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Great Crowd Watching Fireman
Lineman Down Aerial

Guiding Rescued
Ladder.
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'
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YERMONT GIVES

28,000 PLURALITY

Compared With 1904, Republi-ca- n

Vote Palls Off Eight Per

Cent, and Democratic
Two Per Cent.
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ADMINISTRATOR CUT $300

Stamford .ludgc Makes Deductions In

Corcoran Account.

After u hearing that took thn major
portion of the day In the probate court

yesterday, Judge Charles Keek wood of

the probate court of the Stamford dis-

trict, acting here In thn plum of Judge
Studley, who felt he wbh not qualified
to net In the case, cut $535.50 out ot
administrator's account on the estate
of the late Patrick Corcoran. John H.

Keyes wan administrator In the fHtato

and he filed an account 'allowing for
his owii services tlie 'siin'i of JS0'). To
this there was opposition and tho case
nhh argued at length. The court finally

approved of the account with a cut
of :'M In this fee, making It but (5U0.
Tlie 't'wrt other cuts were sums of 12

and of $;!X60 made in small expense
Items which were objected to.

Judge Ptudley felt that the cihc was
one .In. .which, on account of his con-

nection with It, he was unahle.tii act
and when he tried to find a substitute
he foiihd there was no one nearer than
the Judge of district to
act

SAVED BY STOMACH PUMP

Young (ilrl Prinks Poisonous Lewi
Wush at Klslor's Homo.

Drinking a peculiar poison that Is

known to druggists as lead wash and
which Is used as an external oint-

ment, being composed of opium and
tincture of lead. Vetla Kite, a sixteen-year-ol- d

girl, ucaiv ended her life
last night at the home of her sister
at it Redfield sireet. She had gono to
visit her sister hist, evening. The
wash was in the house as an oiVmcnt
and the girl, after her recovery at the
hospital, stated that she drank It In

mistake for something else, A tele-

phone call was made at once for the
Now Haven hospital ambulance and It

arrived on the scene with stomach
pump, which was put Into service, at
oncQ at the house, The girl was then
taken to tho ho.-plt- and In a ahort
time had practically entirely recov-

ered. She will be discharged y.

The poison Is a deadly one, and If
It had not been pumped out of her
yntem at once would probably have

had fatal result. While the girl
claims that the ease was one of pure
accident It Is hinted that she was
cither despondent or had had a qua.r-r- el

with her sister and took the ;1-s-

In a fit ot the blues. 1'etta Kite
lives at 1!60 Cedar street. The affair
occurred before 8 o'clock last
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YACHTING FATALITY

Seven Drown at Deer Isle as
35-Fo- ot Sloop Goes Over

on Beam Ends.

ALL SUMMER VISITORS

ifo of l nlvorMlty Professor, l'lvc
Other Women and Voting

Minister IM.

Deer Isle, Me., pept 1 Pevon sum-

mer visitors out of a party of ten
were, drowned by the capsizing of a .'15

foot sloop In Penobscot Hay, oft this
Island

The drowned: Miss Alie Torro,
Washington, D. C; Miss Eleanor Tor-

ro, Washington, D. C; Miss Lntle Ke-- 1

logg. Baltimore, Mil.; Miss Kellogg,
Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. I,ucy ft. Crawley.
Philadelphia: Miss Kllzabeth (I. Evans
of Mount llolyoke seminary, Mass;
Jason C. llutchlns. student 'n Bangor
Theological seminary.

The saved: Captain Haskell. Deer;
Isle; Prof. Kdward Crawley nf Cnl
veislty of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,
husband of Mrs. Crawley; Hnry H.
Kvans. Mount Holyoki', bnther ct
Miss Elizabeth Evans.

The bodies of Lutio Kilogg and
Miss, Kvans were recovered. There
was some hope that Mr. llutchlns bad
been saved, as when last seen he was
making a brave struggle through the
choppy seas towards Barred Island,
nearby. A boat was sent in
a vain effort to locate him or hi
body.

The sloop was of the "open" varie-
ty. It had on deck forward, and no
cabin, as many of the small M.ilne
boats have, and it contained ,

as tho party of ten weighted the
boat down quite heavily and Captain
Haskell, an experienced navigator in
these waters thought that the craft
would be well balanced.

There was no thought of danger
until the afternoon was drawing to a
close, when Captain Haskell decided
that the. wind was too. hravy for his
boat, and the sea too choppy, so he
brought the sloop around and started
on a tack homeward,

All the party were perched high up
the weather side, as the sloop cut
through the waves, with the water al-

most coming over the gunwales on the
lee side, when Captain Haskell gave a
shout of warning that he was going to
tack, and then threw over the tiller.
Just at this moment the boat rose bicli
up on a wave exposing her to the full
brunt of the wind. An unusually heavv
gust struck her and In a (winkling the
sloop went over on 'her beam ciiiIh and
the party nt ten were thrown into tho
water.

For 'one brief moment it was everv-on- e

for onesself. Captain Haskell had
been clinging tn the sheet and his
tenacious hold had not heen loosened
by the sudden plunge into the lee-col- d

waters of the Maine coast.
He gained the tender and clamber-

ed aboard. Cutting It loose from the
overturned sloop, he picked up the

(Continued on Third Page,)

Sensational Rescue of Lineman

John Jackson By His Fore-- .

man, James Reynolds,

- in Center Street
x

AERIAL TRUCK IS SUMMONED

Stricken Man Under Slow Elec-

trocution and in Danger of

Falling When Rescued!-May- or

Martin 6a 1 '

. the Spot. ;

The nwe-lnsplrl- peetacto'ef a in!
burning on an electric wife fifty feet
In mld-a- lr was presented to thouiandq
of people late yesterday afternoon, laf
Center street. The man was John Jack
son, an employe of the United Ullum

Inatlng Co., and he owes his life

James Reynolds, his foreman! whJ
when he saw Jackaon lying across tft
wires, at the top of the pole, where h
was working alone, climbed to the jrea-- l

cue of the unconscious man at the rliW
of his own life. y ; '

The accident happened while the mW
were engaged In shifting the wlresJ
made necessary by the o
the pole at the corner of Qregson anS
Center streets. This change In situation!
of the pole, was occasioned by the r4
paving of the street now going on.' .

Jackson at the time of the accident
was at the top of the pole, alone. H
was making joint's and had removed
the Insulation from some of the wltes.1
In some way his hand came In eon'tgot
with a live wire and he was so si
verely shocked as to be rendered, un
conscious and fell helpless across the.
network of ; wires.. One. of these, an
electric light wire through which i

powerful' current passes, came directly
across his stomach and, set' fire to hi
clothes, burning him to the flesh. '

Hanging there he wa In double da'n
ger of death, first from slow electrocu-
tion and aecond from falling to tha
street. .: . .. ,, .: ,

.Thomas McQueeney, of 215 Franklin
street, one of the workmen, heara
Jackson's first cries of agony and, call-
ing to James Reynolds, the heroic foreA

man, no time was lost tn starting the
rescue. Reynolds Is a big man hut h
rushed to the pole and digging hi
spikes Into It climbed to the top' with)
record swiftness. Nearlng the wires h
had to proceed with caution but h
lost not a moment. '

Taking eWy,
chance he pushed his body through tha
labyrinth until he reached Jackson. Ha
first lifted each helpless arm from tha.
wires and then grasping tha body wltb,'
great strength he remove it from lt
dangerous position where It Is estimate
ed It had rested, but about two mttN
utes. ; .', s

After Reynolds had Hfted Jaokofl(
out of danger, It was a question of getW
ting him to the street as quickly vi
possible.-Th- foreman, even though W

strong, husky, well-bui- lt man could
not be expected to hotd him loiig In,

(Continued on Third rage.),

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Sept. 1. iForecast fo
Wednesday and Thursday:

New England: 'Looal showers Wed
nesday, cooler tn the Interior; Thursdajt
fair, fresh south, shifting to northwest!
winds.

Eastern New York:' ' Showers .'and
cooler Wednesday; Thursday fair, fresh
west brick variable winds becomingwest Wednesday night ' '

Obscrvattons at United States weath
er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

" 'Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath

Albany.. , ., 78 8 12 01 Cloudy
Atlanta. . . 78 8 ., 06: Clear '

Bismarck . 70 NW 4 00 Cjlear
Boston.. , . R8 ' 8W 13 00 J Clea
Buffalo 73 BW 13 .00. Cloudy
(.niciigo n W 16 '00 Clear
Cincinnati.. . . 78 W 8 T. Cloud
Cleveland. . . 70 SWt 13 08 Cloudy
Denver 74 N on Cloudy
Deirolt 70 W 14 T. Clear
Hartford . . . . 68 H 8 00 Pt.ClHj
Ifatleras... . . 73 W 30 .94 Cloudy
Jacksonville. 73 SB 4 Ram
Nantucket. . . 2 8 13 00 Clear
N. Orleans. . . 83 E t T, Clear.
New York. . . 73 8 io oo . Cloudy
Norfolk 70 N 12 1.24 Cloudy
Omaha. . . c 78 NW 4 - ,00 Car
Pittsburg... ... 83 8W. 00 Pt.Cldy
Portifind, Me.. 4 8 12 00 Olenr
Providence. .. 64 8 4 00 Pt.Cldy
81. 1iuls 76 NW 13 0)- Clear'at. Paul 64 NW 23 00 Clerfr
Washlngton. . 70 8B 4 00 PtjCIJy

LOCAL WEATIircn REPORT.
New: Haven, Sept. 1, 1908

A.M. P.M.
T'ttiperstore ot en

Wind direction h 8
Wind velocity 5 6.

Precipitation 0 0

en t he r Cloudy. Cloudy.
Minimum temoeroture. 60

Maximum temperature. 77
Minimum last year v.. 63

Maximum last year .... 74

U M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U, S, Weather Bureau.
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ORDER CONTINENTAL

Fire Commissioners Reject Only

Other Bid Because De-

fective.

RAMBLER CONCERN OFFERS

Chief KxpcctH Cnr When Ho Returns

from Vmiitlon Two (Sradc

Promotions.

Two bids only were subml'ted to the
lire department on the advertisement
for ah automobile for the use nf
Chief Fnncher and of those It was
found when the bids were opened last
night that only the hid of the Conti-

nental company o'f this city complied
with in- specifications which ivei-- e

made In the advertisement by the
board. The other coneern that pre-se- n

ted a bid was the rtamnler com-

pany which offered two different cars,
one at $1,800 and the other at $1,700,
but the specifications were not In ac-

cord with those required and the
board after looking over the deseip-tlo- n

of tho cars offered found that
thyy did not know tho horse power of

the. car described and that several ot

the Important parts were not those
whlrh the call for bids called for.
This' bid was accordingly declared out
of form because It was not :n accord-
ance With the specifications and the
only other bid, that of C. A. MooIIt
of the Continental company for

less the check of Mr. Moeller for
$1,000, was accepted and a vote was
passed awarding the contract to Mr.

Moeller, The contract will be ma le
out In a few days and It s expoct"d
to have the car ready for service
when Chief- Fannher returns to duty
from his vacation which he ,s now en-

joying. One of the specifications of
the contract Is that It be ready for
delivery within two weeks of tho
making of the contract. ;

The car which will he" purchased
Is guaranteed to develop a. horse pow-
er of 35 and Ib considered by tho
members of, the board to be in all
respects a desirable car.

Two grade promotions were mado
last night which will take effect later
In the month. These are the ad-

vancement of hoseman K. 51. Oreene
of Company 2 to the first grade to
date from Heptember 6 and that of
hosfman P. J. Coleman of Company
12 to the first grade to date from
Heptember 18. The Acme Wire com-

pany presented a request for tho In-

stallation at their plant of a private
lire alarm box. The request was re-- f
erred to the tire, alarm telegraph

committee.

PATROLMEN transfer red.
Four transfers were made in the

police department with tho advent of
the first, of a new month when the
regular heat shifts are handed out.
Patrolman Thomas t.andy Is sent from
Howad avenue to central, John Car-

ton, who has been stationed for two
montha nights at Church md Chap d

streets, goes to Howard avenue, John
Fitzgerald from Grand to Howard and
Thomas Tralnor from Howard to
Grand avenue
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Lifting Jackson Over the Cross-Tree- s

of the Telephone Pole.
The Arrow Points to

Rescued Man.

TROLLEY DECISION TO-DA- Y

Members of local t'nlon Believe New
Haven to He Slightly Opposed.

The local members of thn Trollev-men- 's

union are anxiously awaiting the
announcement, of the result of the

as to whether the men all over
the system shall go out on strike to
help the M Providence men who were
discharged several weeks ago for Join-

ing the union,
It: was the general opinion here yes-

terday that the New Haven vote would
lie slightly against the strike, but that,
the sentiment In the eastern part, of
the state and In Rhode Island would
he more than enough to counteract
this.

TWO MORE MLI,F,Y TK LEGATES.
Columbia. Sept. I Two Ulley dele-

gates, V. A. Lyman and F. A. Hunt
were elected at the republican caucus
here tonight.

HEARST POLLS 1,000 VOTES

Democratic liulns In Lower llou-- r of

Legislature Prohibition in id

Voir tn.
changed.

Whlte'lllver Junction, Vt., Sept. 1.

The republicans defeated"the demo-:ra- ts

In the state election .to-da- y by
over 28,009, I.leVtenant-tiovorn-

Seorge H. I'rotity, of Newport, who
led the former ticket, receiving 4 1,4:12

votes, while James K. Murke, ofllir- -

llngton, hlH democratic opiMMient, bad
14,5:16 voted, with Tw enty-thre- e small
towns missing. These towns In 11104

(tave a republican plurality of 1,780.
l'li vote for the other candidates for
governor, with the name, town in

was: Qulmby 8, Hackus, i rid..
1.009; E. M. Campbell, pro., 78.!; j, K.
Dunbar, socialist, 450,

The next legislature ill Bland us
follows; ,

Senate Republicans 23, democrats
1. . ..

House Republicans 210, democrats
30, Independence league 6. ,

There was a falling off In four years
of about 8 per rent. In the republican
Vote, while the democratic vote fell off
about 2 per cent.

At late hour '.to-nig- ht Prouty
flalmed his election over Burke by
80,000 votes.

The republican plurality of 28,000 was
about 2.000 below the average for the
September elections . on presidential
rears except In 1884 and In 1892. On
these years when It was less than 0

the election was followed by a dem-
ocratic national victory. Whether the
1.000 or more votes cast for the Inde
pendence league candidates came from
the democratic or the republican ranks
can only be conjectured, although , to-

night It looked as If, the democrats had
been the sufferers. The republicans
retained complete control of both ex-
ecutive and legislative branches of the
government, the voters endorsing the
party .ticket for etate officers headed
by Lieut. Governor. George H. Prouty.
of Newport, electing to congress from
the first district, David J. Foster of
Burlington, for another term, and from
the second district, Frank Plumley of
Northfieid for the first time, and choos
ing a majority of the state legislature
which will select a successor to tho
tate Senator Redfleld Proctor.' At
10:45 p. m. Prouty's plurality was es
timated at 28.0PO.

The republican majority In the next
house will be considerably reduced.
The voters were urged to support the
republican ticket by speakers of na-

tional Importance, who 'stumped the
state during the past two weeks dis-

cussing Issues which will he heard In
other parts of the country this fall.

On the other hand, the democrats
fought the battle alone, James E.
Purke, of Burlington, formerly known
Bs the "Blacksmith Mayor" of that
city, who headed the ticket, having
only 'local talent In his support.

The democrats were also anxious
regarding the strength of the Inde-
pendence league movement, a new
factor In state politics, but the re-
turns from a majority of the cities
and towns showed that a compara-
tively small number of voters sup-
ported Qulmby 8. Backus, of Brandon,
who headed the new party ticket.

The prohibition party ran a clone
race with the Independence league,
while the socialists were a poor fifth
In the contest among the leaders.

The voters were favored with excel
lent weather throughout the day.

RAINING IN MELBOURNE

Wet "Weather for Rest of Fleet's Stay
Many Receptions.

Melbourne, Sept. 1. Rain fell stead
ily all tho afternoon, but the streets
of Melbourne were thronged with pleas-
ure seekers. Over 3,000 men from the
fleet came ashore and fraternized
with the people of Vur city. Several
football matches were played on tho
Melbourne cricket ground this after-noo- u.

Fully 1,600 people attended the
reception given by Admiral Sperry on
board the flagship Connecticut, and the
gathering was a brilliant one.

In the afternoon the lord mayor of
Melbourne gave a reception to meet
the admirals and the eenlor officers of
the fleet at the town hall and after this
function the Free Masons gave a wel-
come to BOO of the visitors.

The rain is proving a great damper
to the festivities, and the latest fore-:a- st

says that the wet weather will
:ontlnue.

TRY TO WRECK EXPRESS
i

Milk Train Removes Obstruction' on
ew York Central Tracks.

New York, Sept. 1.' New York Cen-

tral railroad detectives Investigated to

day what they suspect was an attempt
to wreck the Chicago express In a cut
at Hyde Park, near Poughkeepsle, N.
Y last night. A milk train which en-

tered the cut Just before the express
was due ran Into a pile of ties which
blocked both tracks and the locomotive
threw the ttes from Its pathway.

Around the curve less than a mile
down the track the rumbling approach
of the Chicago express could be heard
limning a.t top speed In an effort to
make up lost time.

Trainmen swung the ties to one side,
and when the headlight of the 'express
flashed Into the cut the way was clear
ahead and the train dashed by

The will of Ellzea fiencer Foote was
flled for probate and the dnto for the
hearing wos set as Sept. 9.

FINANCIERS NOW

HEAR ESTIMATES

Health Department Puts Gar-

bage Matter Formally Up
to Guardians of City

Pursestrings.

ALSO REQUEST MANY RAISES

Several Other Departments Willi

Ics.er Needs Heard Superin-

tendent I'Yohlleli for Char-Hie- s

Hourd's Xecds.

The first of the annual series of ses-

sions held by the boirrt of finance In

which each of the department Is al-

lowed a short time to explain und urge
the appropriations which It asks for the
year to come was held list night at

i which time the board of health, the
town clerk's office, corporation counsel,
assessors! board of charities, probaie
court, and board of relief were Irani
while of the departments scheduled the
board of selectmen, the tax office ant
the office of the registrar of vital sta-

tistics were not represented. The esti-

mates of these departments as printed
were urged upon the board of finance
by the delegates from each department.
. The contingent which represented the
board of health Included Dr. .Wright,
health officer of the city, Dr. Maher,
president of the board, and Dr. Butler,
Mr. Rowland and Dr. Flelschner. Pro-
fessor Brewer'of Ynl accompanied the
delegation and spoke on the garbage
subject favoring the requests made for
the appropriation of sufficient money
to Install a method nf taking proper
care of the garbage of the city.

Dr. Maher went over the list of es
timates of the department first. He

urged the Increase of the salary of the
health officer to $2,R00 so as to place It

on a par with, the money paid for the
same service In most cities. The In-

crease of Clerk Ward Bnlley was ask-

ed for to $1,500, the same as was re-

quested last year but not granted. He
alluded to the fact that Mr. Bailey had
given the department twenty-fiv- e years
of service. The Increase is asked all
along the line, the board desiring that
the plumbing Inspector be raised to
$1,300 and the regular department. In-

spectors to $1,100. An Increase of $100

is also asked for assistant milk and
food Inspector, Archie Meigs. Dr.
Maher said that the Inspectors endan-

gered the lives, not only of themselves,
but of their families In their duty and
they should receive due compensation.

For the bacteriological work, $1,800 I'
asked. Dr. Maher compared the work
done here with, that In the state lab
oratory and In Hartford, showing much
more work done at much less money.
In connection with the milk Inspectors
be spoke of the value of this service,
holding that the Inspection and analy-
sis of milk had resulted In the saving
of a large number of small children's
lives, which meant a great deal to the
city. He quoted figures of a decrease
in the death rate of young children
which herald to the Improvement of
the milk supply,

In relation to the bacteriological
work Dr. iMnher showed that 3,4!i2

specimens had been examined nt. a
compensation of $4,133 by the bacteri-

ologist for the, first seven years' work
of the office, while during the last two
years and a half there had been 6,788

examinations at a compensation of
$2,300.

Little was added to the question of
garbage. Dr. Maher reiterated his
point made last week that whether or
not a plant' to dispose of garbage Is

granted this year at least the money
for a city collection is imperative this
year. In regard to the use of pigger-
ies In the outskirts to dispose of gar-
bage Dr. Maher doubted If the meth-
od could be pursued after this year
as he stated that several law suits are
already threatened over tho piggeries
In the Koxon district and Injunctions
are threatened and he brought in a
petition of last year signed by 174 res-

idents against the piggeries at the
Farnham farm, showing that a

there could hardly be ef-

fected.
Asked what could be done until an

(Continued on Third Page.)

SVSPBCT IS HEI.O.
.lehlel C. Pickett, of Davenport

avenue, who has been In the bands of
the police before, wss arrested yester-
day afternoon by Detective Donnelly
and. Is held 6n an Idleness charge He
Is suspected of a more serious offenss
He was arrested in 1905 On a charge uf

forgery.

THREE CONTESTS

LIYEN PRIMARIES

Friends of Matthew Reynolds
Lose in Their Attempt to

Buck Machine in the
Ninth Ward.

THREE VOTES DIFFERENCE

Tom Molloy Wins by fianio Margin In

Fifth J. Edmund Miller's Ticket

Is Defeated In the Sixth

Thomas Landslide.

The democratic primaries to choose
delegates to the state, congressional,
probate and Justice ot the peace con-

ventions, and to place In nomination
a candidate for tho reglstrarshlp of
vital Ktatlstlcs were held yesterday

i afternoon from 4 o'clock until 8, and
except In three wards the balloting
was light. Andrew P. Allen, president
of the board of aldermen, was the
only democrat In the field for the

and so In many of the
wards a very light vote was polled for
him.

The contests took place In the Fifth,
Sixth and Ninth wards. In the Fifth
the friends of John II. Courtney, who
Is a candidate for senator from the
Tenth district, tried to carry the ward
against Thomaa H. Molloy and failed
by three votes. In tho Sixth ward
Alderman J. Edmund Miller tried to
put a revised ticket through and fail-
ed by twenty-on- e votes. In the Ninth
ward a hot battle waged and the fac-
tion which bolted the machine and
tried to send a Reynolds delegation
to the probate convention lost by three
votes.

The delegates elected to the pro-
bate convention nearly all favor Ed-

win P. Thomas of Orange, he winning
out by more than 3 to 1. Matthew Rey-
nolds gets three delegates .from the
Sixth, two from the Thirteenth and
enough from other wards to bring his
total up to thirteen. Thomas gets
flfty-flv- e, and will easily control the
convention Friday night. '

,

The warmest struggle over the pro-
bate ticket was In the Ninth ward,
where the night before a second tick-
et was put In the field to favor Rey-
nolds. All the afternoon yesterday
automobiles were speeding all over
the ward getting democrats to the
polls. Up to the last minute the re-

sult was In doubt. When the votes
were counted It s seen that the
Reynolds ticket had lost by 151 to 148,

(Continued on Second Page.)

TWO SLIGHT FIRES

September's Opening Alarms Are of
Mttle Harm,

Two small alarms of fire usherej !n
the month of September yosterday.
The first came as a still to the chemi-
cal company shortly before 1 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon. In scraping
paint off the front piazza of the house
of Mrs. Margaret imry at OS William
street, flro was used and the Urn set
the railing afire. There was practl-ral- y

no damage.
The other flro came Just before 6

o'clock. An alarm was sent In from
box 432 for a slight flro at 824 Grand
avenue. Papers In a gas stove caught
fire. There was no damage,

MRS. LINDSLEY WILL FILED

Husband Appointed Executor of
$230,000 Estate.

The will of the late Louise O. Llnd-sle-

Into wife of Dr. C. Purdy Lind-sle-

was filed In the probate court
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Llndsley
qualified as executor of the estate and
the court 'named Charles E. Curtlss and
lames B. Wheeler as appraisers. The
estate is said to be In the neighborhood
of $230,000 In value. There are some
large real estate Interests tn the vicin-

ity of St, Louis which are especially
valuable.

LANGFORD EASY VICTOR

Knocks .leunette Pnwn Three Times In
Bout,

New York, Sept. 1. Sam Langford of
Boston and Joe Jeannette of New Jer-
sey, met tonight at the National Ath-
letic club and Langford clearly won.

They boxed six rounds and In onlv
one of these Jeannette showed to anv
shade of advantage. He was knocked
down three times.

MINIATUni? ALMAKAO.
Sun Rises . . . .,i '..'..
Run Sets v . . ,

Uiglx Water:

8:1 J
6:2t
3;U

lf'V,.'
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Laughlin, Michael MoGann, Matthew44 Wednesday, Srit, 2,
Slieedy, John M. Burke; alternate, PEROXIDE CREAM

A Mil l) HUN III F.AC II.

THREE CONTESTS

LIYEN PRIMARIES
IT KRKI'N I III: MilN WMI I K AND

THIS ( OMi'l.KXIIIM FA I It.
It Is a nuiii skin rural In wliloli the

hsmiless mid etllolent, whitening agent,
Peroxide uf Hydrogen, has been suc
cessfully Incorporated.nnrrx STREET. (Continued from 'lrst Page.) oxvr;n.v uoks it.

Oxygen gas is one of Nature's
(menu. AiiDllert to the skin In

I .Only & Few More Green Tags Left. Peroxide Cream it clears the pores of
Impiu-ltlo- nnd produces a rich white-
ned that Is not to be secured by other
means.

making a total of votea coat 209, the
largest numtier In years In th Ninth
ward.

Alderman J. Edmund Miller and his
friends had put a second ticket In the
Held In the Sixth and the voting waa

Charles M. Chapman.
Representative P. S. Cunningham,

Stephen Reynolds, Thoma V. Stan-

ford, John J. Sprightly, John C. Doody,
Lawrence Grady, Frank Payne, John
J. Hanrahan, Patrick Barry; alternate,
James Egan.

Justice of Peace Hugh riunkett,
Joseph Blake, James Minchner, E. L.

Warden, Benjamin T. Jones, George
Barrett, Joseph McLaughlin, George
Keane, John Flannagan; alternate,
Thomas Creegan,

Box-tend- Andrew Murtagh.
Kirih Ward.

State-Tho- mas H. Molloy, Clark Z.

Smedley, Antony De fUephann; alternate--

at-large, George Throm.
Congressional Erlkson Eslesel, Phil-

ip E, Cress, Jacob Stclnmaler; alternate--

at-large, Natale Acunto,
Judge of probate William Erft, John

F. Gordon, Ludwlg Palmlerl; alternato-at.lurg- e,

Charles Fotherglll.

MADH nv WI'F.t IAI.ISTS.
The Peroxide useii In Us nrenaratlon

Is manufactured exclusively by thovery heavy. Up to the laHt half hour
the Miller ticket was ahead, but at American Druggists Syndicate, which

controls the standard A. D. S. brand
of Peroxide of Hydrogen.the end the box was stormed and the

antl-'Mlll- ticket polled 116 votes to WILL NOT GIIOW HAIR.
It will not enrom-nit- a growth ofhis 05.

SCHOOL SHOES. .

Tuesday September 8th school opens and one of .the
most necessary articles to buy is shoes. We have a large
and well selected stock to choose from.

The battle royal was waged In the hair on the face or blench the hulr or
eyebrows.Fifth ward, where the friends of

Thomas II. Molloy were trying to save TO LOOK VOIR ItEST.
Get a Jar of Peroxide Cream at Gll- -the ward from him In the senatorial

controversy, and Edward Keating, the
deposed deputy registrar, and other

lesplo'i, and begin to use It y. To-

morrow you will see the Improvement.
A light application of the cream night
and morning will keen your skin clean,Senatorial William E. Gress, Fran

Dp You Want One or Two of Them?
x,

The big "Summer Clearance" signs that
stretched across our show-window- s are gone.
New goods coming in and the last of last season's
garments nearly gone. There are a few great
savings left in

Ladies Jackets Ladies' Waists
Ladies' Suits Ladies' Skirts
and Satin Rubber Rain Coats.

Our Summer Clearance Reductions are too
well known to need comment The few garments
remaining are wonderful bargains.

sweet and wholesome.
YOUTHS'. i..

Calf Lare. . . .$1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $3.50
Vlrl Kid Lare.,..;, ,,...$1.75

cis H. Gallagher, John Bannon;
Giuseppe Nuzzo.

BOYS'.
Culf Litre... $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50
Culf But ton ............. I , ... .$3.50
Tun Culf Lace $2.50 nnd $3.50

Interests were trying to send a John
II. Courtney delegation to the con-
vention and make his nomination
unanimous.

Trice 25 Cenls the Jnr.
Representative Michael J. Keating,

Ton CaK Lace ...$2.2,5Virgil F. McNeil, Thomas Rourke; alAs there was but one ticket In the Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone 00:4. 714 CIIAPF.L STREET.

ternate-at-larg- e, Mariano Devlta.Third and Fourth wards, which with
Justices of the peace Tony Iovlno,

Goods Delivered,the Fifth comprise the Tenth senato-
rial district, Mr. Courtney

' with his

LITTLE MEN'S.
Gun Metal Button $2.75
Calf Luce $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Natale Acunto, Andrew Colavolpe; al- -

ternate-at-at-larg- e, Frank Comfort.campaign manager, former Senator

ley All Say
Checker Ludwlg Palmlerl,
Box tender Antonio Cannelll,

Sixth Ward.
State-Jo- hn S. McCarthy, Ernest

MISSES'. '

t

(Ladles' Sizes 2Vt to 6, Safety Heei.)
Gun Metal Button and Loco

; .$2.25 and $2.50
Viol Kid Button and Lace

...'....$2.00, $2.50, $3.50

Klenke, Frank Falmert, Thomas Kelly;

.MISSES'.
Vlrl Kid Button and Lace.,, t. . .,,

. .$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Box Calf and Gun Metal Lare.

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00
Tan Calf Lace and Button

.$2.00, $2.25, $3.00, $3.5(1

alternate-at:larg- e, Frank S. Cornwall.
Congressional Edward A.- Rourke,

Patrick Gogglns, Eugene McGrall, Paul

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE '

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

J. HAYS MAMMOXD EI.F.CTBn. here, to succeed General Tan Calf Button.Boetz: alternate-at-larg- e, Thomas W. ..$1.00
Lane.

James McQnnn, and the latter'a lieu-

tenant, I'etor J. McNerney of the Sec-

ond ward, arrived early on the scene
and helped Mr. Keating send In the
antl-Moll- men.

AgalnaWhls Imposing galaxy, alone
and unaided went Dennis J. McCtien
of the, Thirteenth ward, who had come
down to help his old friend, Tom Mol-

loy.
"We are going to trim you, Dennis,"

said Mr. McNerney.
"Look out, Peter, you have been

smelling cocaine again," was the re-

ply, and the contest began.
It wasn't long before there was

trouble. A young man came up to
the polls to cast a ballot and was
stopped by Mr. Keating, who said he
had no right to take part In the prim

New York .Sept. 1. John Hayn Ham- - Ft. A. McAlpln. wlio recently resigned
mo nil was y elected president of The commit ten Issued n call for a pon-
tile National League of Republican ventlon of the, orKanlnatlon for Septem-clubi- ,

at an executive meeting of the ber 22 at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Judge of probate Eugene R. Hub-

bard, Patrick J. Collins, Michael Byrn
Stephen Dunn; alternate-at-larg- J.
Edmund Miller.

Senatorial George F. McCarthy,
Thomas Walpole, Lulgl Toscano, Phil

CHILD'S. :'J
Viol Kid Button and Lace,..,,,,

...............$1.00, $1.25, $1.7,,
Box Calf and Gun Metal Lace... '

$1.25, $1.75, $2.25
Tan Calf Button and Lace....,;

: $1.75, $2.35, $2.75

dispensed at tlio soda water fountain
of the City Hull Pharmacy are the
finest summer drinks In Oils city. - We
would like to liuvo your judgment on
It.

GLENWOOD RANGES.
ip H. Lynch; alternate-at-larg- e, Pat
rick Butler.

Representative Michael J. Gnode, NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
This is the time to think of

buying your new Range for the
fall. If you will look at the

Edward J. Meaney, Michael Downey,
Andrea Meola; alternate-at-larg- e, Mar-

tin Clark.
Justice of the peace George A. Tyler,

aries. Mr. McCtien took exception to
Mr. Keatlng's stand and aRked the
young man If he was enrolled. When ONLY GOOD SHOES.
the reply was in the affirmative 'Mr,

Ask tlio Man Who Owns One.McCuen then asked him If he had Stephano Conte, Eugene McGrall.
Thomas Deskln; alternate-at-larg-

voted for the last democratic candl-dat-

for governor.
"Don't answer him," said Mr. Mc

Nathan Kuten.
Checker Charles H. McGowan.
Box tender iMorgan N. Atwater.

Seventh Ward. ft Mi Havea w mm
GLENWOOD before making
your selection we feel sure that

you will decide that we have

the best Range on the market
at the price.

Your old Range taken

Cuen. "Go ahead and vote as long as
you are sworn In." So the young man
voted, and that was one of Mr. Mol-loy- 's

plurality of three. After the State William J. Cronln, William (15 WAN KLIN STBEfcT.
842 and ; 846 Chapel Street.F. Shanley, James J. Devlne, Galtano

balloting was over each side claimed
Murano, Patrick McGulnness, Peter J,a victory and watched the votes count-

ed. When the result waa announced Conlln, Nicholas J, Leonard, James H.
Lane: alternate-at-larg- e, James M,Mr. McCuen and the new refflatrnr
Hennessy.Antonio D. Stephano, sped post haste

to Mr. Molloy and Informed him of Congressional John Ashton, John
B. Klrby, Andrew Maffle, Peter Dunn,

i Modern Decoratingthe victory. rTHE BULLARD CO.
58 and 60 ORANGE STREET.

Outside of these three contests the
voting was very tame. The convention
to choose delegates to the Hartford

Timothy J. Lenahan, David Cohen
Otto Weber, William Welch; alternate--

at-large, Thomas Cummlngs.
Judge of prolate Thomas F. Grif-

fin, John J. Dillon William 'J. Eohanstato convention will be held ht

In HeuWeln's banquet hall, the con
grcslonil night; the pro

Calls for original an4 Individual treatment. Don't b
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done in manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your' neighbors, unique and

artistic, and at practically the same cost.. We'd be pleased
to have you Consult us. . ; f;!!

William Copplnger, James Logan, Ed-

ward J. Clark. Bernard Gllhuly, ArKEEP US IN Ml ND bate Friday night and the justice of
thur Rourke; alternate-at-larg- e, Johnthe peace Saturday night.

In the various wards yesterday 1,899 Ghanley.
Senatorial Francis P. Ryan, Wll

llam H. Tobln, John D; Shanley
votes were cast for the ticket and

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St. .Charles Clerkln, Morris Schubert.
Richard Kenyon. William Maley, Mar

1,6 38 votes were cast for Mr. Allen
The llsta of delegates by wards fol-

low:
First Ward.

Ftate-Fr- ed J. Brothers, Alhert "WldPAINTS tin Walpole; alternate-at-larg- e, Qeorge

Lynch, Jonathan W. Chapln. William
F. Donnelly; alternate-at-larg- e, Benja-
min Slado,

Checker Michael F. McMahon.
Box-tend- Paul Heubtah. '

Eleventh Ward.
State Fred F. Dakln, Timothy F.

Callahan, Dennis Howard, James P.
B. Ricketts, Richard B. Healy.

Francis W. Foley.
Congressional James F. Donahue,

Andrew SIcFarland. Henry Relchel,
David Falsey, Daniel J. Allen. Alternate-

-at-large William H. Dorman.
'Judge of probate Thomas H. Flnn-Itta- n,

Cornelius H. Conway, Charles
Koelle, Thomas Kellcher, Peter J.
Hope. Alternate-at-larg- e Henry J.
Wilson.

Senatorial Daniel F. Coyle, N'lch-ola- s

F. Brennan, James P. Landers,
John M. Clancey, Homer II. Potvln.
AlternAte-at-larR- e John H. Callahan.

Representative Seth W. Langley,
John J. Maddlgan, Wellington Dygert,
George Jacobs, John J. May. Alternate-

-at-large Robert F. Kean.
Justices of the peace Joseph Red-

ding, John E. Bumstead, August Elrls,
Patrick Keane, William H. McDonald.
Alternate-at-larg- e Charles Relchel.

Checker Francis J. Mulhearn.
Box tender Peter F. Hogan.

Twelfth Ward.
State William H. Marton, Charles

C. French, Owen A. Oroark, Georgo

Conway.
Representative Thomas F. Mae- -

gher, Andrew Flanagan, Israel Saporman; alternate-at-larg- e, Charles ' P.
ten, James Flynn, James NewcombKarr.

CongreflslonalJ.ames T. Kellcher, N John J. O'Connell, John Weber, Anto
nio Granelli; alternate-at-larg- e,J. Coffey; alternate-at-larg- e, Joseph
Charles Devlne.GLASS Justices of the peace Patrick J

Mitchell.
Judge of Probate James H. Kellev.

Thomas Reynolds; alternate-at-larg- e,

Heaton fl. RobertHon.
Klernan, Bernard J. Shanley, Galtano
Ponolizlo. Christian Gough, . Harris

Senatorial John B .Foley, James 3. Ginsberg, Thomas Molloy, Patrick
Conlan, Thomas F. Craemer: alternate--

at-large, Charles McCarthy.

REXALL PRWSTEO
3

BEEF, IRON AND mE.
A STRENGTH 8IVIN6, TISSUE BUILfliNfi TONIC

THAT THE MOST DELICATE STOMACHS WILL-TAK- ,

It's an entirely new preparation and very

Connolly; alternate-at-larg- e, Theodore
Alarms.AND OILS Representative Frank C. Mlleo.
James Fttzslinmons; alternate-at-larg- e,

Charles C. Stevens.
Justice of the. Peace Georee R

Cooley, Harrison Q. Wagner; alternate,
David Pender. helnful a combination of iron and wine in which IIncluding All Kinds of Lubricating Oils. Wohlmaker, Thomas J. Ponnellv,

John J. Sullivan, Walter F. Walsh.
Alternnto-at-larg- e Thomas J. Keane. is embodied pre-digest- ed beef a great strength.-- , I

Checker Fred C. Erich.
Box tender Frank Miles.

Second Ward.
State Samuel Bronson, W. S. Par

Congressional Charles Gay, Timo
thy J.. Kgnn, Martin Marlnan, Arthur

Checker James J. Kelley.
Box tender Patrick J. Klernan.

Eighth Word.

State John B. Keenan. John B.

Beegan. William J. Kay, William
O'Keefe, Lawrence street. John W.

Hutt; alternate-at-larg- e, A. W. Mat-too- n.

Congressional James Hoye, Smith
O. Weed, Anton Stauh, Thomas Cal-

lahan, John P. Hugo;, alternate-at-larg- e,

S. J. Stowe.
Judge of probate John W. Crem-In- s,

G. Herbert Bishop, Thomas H.

Sullivan, Arthur C. Daly, Martin J.
Hlckey; alternate-at-larg- e, Michael
Garvey.

Senatorial Maurice P. Lynch, Har-

ry Donnelly, Harry Asher, William
Geary, Daniel M, Sheehan; alternate- -

and tissue builder. It diners trom an otner sim-

ilar preparations in the treatment of the beef,

quality of the wine and form of iron used. Its
r.nrnDoundinz is different.

dee, Charles Hamilton, John O. Healy
fi'Kecfe, Francis Healy, Edward K,
Post, W. H. Mabey. Alternate-at-larg- e

Clifford A, Hubbard.
Judge of probate Thomas C. Brac

Frederick H. Brethauer, E. O. Fred
WADSWORTH, KOWLAND 6 C0.,Inc. ericks.

Congressional J. J. Ounshanon, ken, Charles F. Rates, James N. Can 'ttfiyaU Beef. Iron and Wine purifies the blood.
Daniel W. Brennan, Frederick Lutz,
John A. Durktn, E. MoNamara. strengthens the entire system, makes you feel

.

non, James H.' Slsk, William J. Kin-

ney, Harry DeWolf, Patrl.-- Falsey.
Alternate-at-larg- e Robert F.

382 State St. Telephone 590.

T. M.. Hiidison. Manr.
Senatorial Jonathan N. Rowe, James

Cook, James F. Brannagan, William
Shechan, Otto C. Wruck and alternate.

- - a y cj- - Tt Jacob Malkan.
Senatorial William H. Marlowe,

William Carroll, Edward F. Clark,
Patrick Harklns, John Nolan, Freder

e, cnaries Miner.t" Representative John C. Riley, Thom

like a nswman. 11 is guarautccu tu give oauo-- ,,

faction, if not money will be refunded.

Large Bottles 45 Cents.

E.L. Washburn 6 Co.
as J. O Brlen, Jr., Charles T. Flynn,
Jneeph E. Lyon, Frederick Holzer and
alternate, Louis Ready.THE BUCKINGHAM- - Probate Albert Harris, Joseph F.
McPartland, Edwjrd J. O'Brien. Gil-

bert Avery, Alexander W. Flynn, and

Representative Allen Renfrew,
James F. Bruton, Patrick Minor,
Joseph Foley, Bartholomew Callahan;
alternate-at-larg- e, Henry Messier.

Justices of the peace William R.
Kelley, Michael Hayes, Julius Gallery,
John Canavan, Benjamin Bretzfelder;
alternate-at-larg- e, James Little.

Checker William Carroll.
Box tender Michael Canavan.

Ninth Ward.
State John J. McPartland, John F.

McGrall, Samuel A. York, iohn H.

84 Church St. , , 61 Center St; 1Jalternate, Edward P. O'Meara.
Justices of the Peace Mopes Mur

ROUTII COMPANY. Xphy, Peter J. McNerney, John Lyons,
Morris Tlnlln, Daniel Stanford, and
alternate, W- C. Kegelmeyer.

r

ick J. Beauton, James E. Clyne. Alte-

rnate-at-large James Gibbons.
Representative Thomas J. Coffey,

James Harhen, Frank D. Donahue,
Patrick Glllern, Thomas F. Mlnltter,
Jacob Schwenek, John J, Kenney.
Alternate-at-larg- e Charles Dlnneen.

Justices of the peace George L.

Bradley, John J. Sullivan, Joseph F.
Kilcran, John Hugo, James .1. Murphy,
Stephen Blakeslee, Herman W. Case.
Alternate-at-larg- e Dominic Gran-nucc- l.

Checker John J. Sullivan.
Box tender Thomas Gorniley.

T"lrtrenih Ward.

State H. L. Hotchkiss, G. M. Gris-wol-

alternate-at-larg- e, J. J. Dlnnan.
Congressional T.' J, O'Connor. D.
McCuen; alternate-at-larg- e, E, F.
Welch.
Judge of Probate J. T. Gorman. J.

H. McGuIre; alternate-at-larg- e, P. J.
Welch.

Barlow, Louis E. Stoddard, William
Third Ward.

State John H. Courtney, Bernard
Donnejran, James Wynne, David FltB-Geral- d,

E. T. Conroy, Philip G. Mc- - Quality or Cheapness.Weiss; alternate-at-larg- e, Fred J
Camber,

Congressional Samuel R. Avis, DaDormntt; alternate, William Mealla.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

Congressional Daniel Flynn, Stephen vid Tobln, Sylvy Bunnell, Henry
Gray, James Degnan, Arthur D. Mul Which is most satisfactory ? We

are not willing to do inferior workBrown, Emll A. Rcherer, Michael E.
Londrlean: alternate-at-larg- e, Williamlen, Andrew McDermott, John Colwell;

if i :r i ...alternate, John P. Kelly. to compete with men : who willMcLaughlin.
Judge of Prbhate Carleton E. Hoad

ley, John J. Bannon, Eugene J. Luckey,
William A. Regan, Louis Relger, Julian

neither carry out their agreements nor-- use good ma

terials. We aim to do as we agree. We are produc-

ing first-clas- s work at reasonable cost, r
W. Nolto; alternate-at-larg- e, James
McGuIre.

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

Senatorial Martin Cooney, J. J.
Senatorial Thomas E. Cahlll, Charles

Oates; alternate-at-larg- e, P. J. Murray.Harris, John Galllgan, Edward Fert-ma- n,

Michael Keefe, Michael A. Mo (Continued on Third Page.)
ran, Jr.; alternate-at-larg- e, Thomas MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS, -- nr.
Jones.

After Once Tasting;
Representatlve-rGeorg- e F. Moran,

Nicholas Scanlan, Jr., Albert P. Bar-

rows, John H. Helser, John J. MeKeon, $ 90-9- 2 Orange Street.
' " "''p?ll. 839,

James V. Flynn; alternate-at-larg- e,

Judge of Probnte George Bohan, jr.,
B. B. Foley, M. H, Reynolds, J. P.

J. H. Mason, John Miller; al-

ternate, Edward Hope.
Senatorial James E. McGann. 3.

Beck, J. H. Mulvey, H. H. Conroy,
Thomas Dt'inlap, J. J. Johnson; alter-

nate, George Cook.
Representative R. A. Holllneer.

Charles MeNamara, John Riley, r., B.

P Hlgglns, T. J. Day, Patrick Moran;
alternate, H. S. Reynolds.

Justices of the Peace T. F. Dlnnan.
John Starrs, J. B. Moran, David Pen-

der, George Barth, S. J. Bowman; al-

ternate,, Thomas McDonald.
Checker Philip G. McDermott.

Box-tend- er Joseph McHugh.
Fourth Ward.

State Daniel F. Kelly, T. F. Fltzstm-mon- s,

Michael Burke, James J. Kenne-

dy, Edward Lynch, James N. States,
John J. Hogan, James Maxwell. Ralph
Cavallaro; alternate, John H. Dillon.

Congressional Terrence ' McDermott.
James J. Roach, Edward J. Gannon,
James Ward, B. J. Wersbecker, Wil

u 44 J

yinoiOur factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus- -
no one wants an old-fashion-ed

cod liver oil prepara ( C0L Tra --

-l
$6.45

Aloyslus Morrlssey.
Justices of the Peace Frank Kenna,

Dennis Foley, William Haggerty,
Frank W. Igo, Edward Klrby, John
Molloy; alternate-at-larg- e, William
KInslowe.

Checker Joseph Cahn.
Box-tend- er William !A. Regan.

Tenth Ward.
State-Ph- ilip Hugo, John Garrlty,

Sylvester Chase; alternate-at-larg- e,

Thomas Nesblt.
Congressional John Auger, Wllmnt

V. Bradley, John F. Shannahan; alternate--

at-large, Thomas F. Gorman.
Judge of Probate Dennis T. Ryan,

Vincent A. Maher, John E. Moran; alte-

rnate-at-large, William H. Hackett.

tomers-assuranc- e of reliable suggestions and careful estimates

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in thi3 city.

liam J. Coyne, Edward Carey, John

Xol 255 McNerney, B. FItzelmmons; alternate,151 Court St.

tion or emulsion,, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people,weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-

chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.

Hull's Corner Drug Stores
Cnrncr Sta- t- toid Chupcl Streets.

Corner Howard and Congress Avenues.

Edward Lowndes.
Judge of. Probate William C. Kee-ga- n,

Robert Lutz, John Morrlssey. S.

Ralph Hull, John J. Powers, Fred Nonpareil LaundrySenatorial Joseph B. Cunningham,
Edward Dalley, Frank Bradley; alternate--

at-large, Ferdinand B. Smedley.
Representative Jacob P. Hunle.

(Incorporated.)' HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS. V

J. - A. McKEE'S.
Wo do the work for th lending fsrsJ

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
lck and Flag Wnlks Iffpulred. Icl. 3328. Superior Work Guaranteed

Grlmley, John McHugh, John F. Car-

roll, Charles Zapp; alternate, John P.

Bergln.
Senatorial David E. FltzOerald.

John T, Cox, John F. Bayers, Thomas
F. Maher, Thomas Moffltt, Chris: Mc

Charles Kessler, Hugh McGuIre; alternate--

at-large, Matthew A. Reynolds.
Justices of the Peace Bernard

. . i!Ses and stores.-'- ?

271 Blitcbley kt New Hum Com.
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Jackson, to W hom the Arrow Paints, Nearly Fell IFall Styles VACATION IlISSmokers! Attention!! Just After Getting On the Ladder.

Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which VACATION'S are nearly over mid It's time to stock up on Kitchen and

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Pantry Ptenslls. Kindly remember we carry everything In this line from
a toothpick to a clothes-hors- e,

Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any V ' : ;kf " : ' ''V Pl KNOX HATS D1NXEU PLATES. Your dinner set may need some pieces replaced

ordinary usage. Price 50 cents. or you may want to start season with a new set. Our Immense line of open
stock patterns offers choice selections, at very moderate prices.

The L. L, Stoddard Tobacco Go,
,f.",.;.v.

FIRST SHOWING, A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
640 Chapel Street Successor to John Bright Ca. .

ALSO

Summer Fur Repairing.
Our J.&T. Specials

..... V'

Ladles are bringing furs to us every duy for altera
tions and repairs. They are Insured and stored free
as soon as received. Work is done slowly, carefully,
and work costs you less than it will in full or winter.

WHAT

YOU

GAIN"1 SOFT AND STIFF.

FALL STYLES
Now On Sale.

DERBY, SOFT, SILK AND OPERA

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St
Room 7, l'p One FUght. Telephone 008-- 3.

v"
:' , !". ': i ': I r I

II(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP KOAL"

SEE OUK STETSON SPECIALS.

QUAL TVYACHTING FATALITYThe BrooksCollins Co. J Representss
(Continued from First Page.)795 Chapel St. Tel. 3716. KM W. F. Gilbert & Co.

(Incorporated) ...

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.
I IV

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

','.: i'

'1

Body Brussels Carpets!
Standard makes, new fall patterns,
now on show. Especially high-clas- s

designs for halls, libraries, parlors
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

and dining room use. we are run
Edison Phonographs Victor Talking Machines

and Recordsand Records

oars and bringing the boat up near
Crawley and Rvnns, helped them
aboard. Then the women were be-

yond help, Weighted down by their
water-snake- d clothes and chilled
through by the cold water, they had
been unable to keep themselves afloat.
Pome of them had grabbed thej per-
son nearest them- by the neck, and In
some Instances they had gone down
together, clafped In each others arms.

The three men In the tender found
they were almost us ImMpahle of giv-

ing assistance in their boat as they
had been In the water. Tho wind was
too high and the sea too rough for
them to handle the small boat.

The upset, however, hs4 been seen
from Eagle Island, not far from the
accident, and as soon as possible a
sloop was sent out to pick up the sur-
vivors. Of the rest of th"e party but
two were In sight and the boat as
headed for them. They were Lut'e
Kellogg and Miss Evans. They were
unconscious and although iho rescu-
ers worked vigorously over them, all
efforts to restore life failed.

Hltchins was a student In the Senior
class of the Rangor Theological sem-

inary and had been filling a pulpit at
Sunset, on Deer Isle, for the summer.
Ills home was In Blllcrlca, Mass,

A CHOICE. STOCK TO SELECT FROM. BP .

Body Brussels Rags. ;

Full assortment of high-cla- ss colon
and designs. The most cleanly rug
fabrics In the market. We are
showing gome especially doves
pieces In these rugs,' size xU

'

feet, '"'"" -

At $25.00 Each
Will Pay to Investigate.

Seamless Rags N

in Wilton Fabrics
gome as low as $27.00 each for tits
8x13 size; others running up ta
$52.00 We show mere seamless

rugs on oar floor than any threat

stocks In the State put together, and
our prices sell the goods. .

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissors Sharpened.

1 k ) -

t - if
JOHN E. BASSEST'a GUN STORE, 5 Church St.

ning a special sale on dropped pat
terns.

Reduced from

$1.50 to $1.15 per yard.

Cleansing Portieres
and Lace Curtains.

An important feature of our busi-

ness. Goods sent to the cleaner to-

day will be returned in plenty of
time for your fall needs. All our
work la guaranteed. Don't put It
off. Best time Is now.

I If if r ' . " ' I '., ? -

EDUCATIONAL

witness the spectacular rescue work
and In every available window In the
neighborhood from which a view of theTWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. RESULTS. NOT PROMISES

work could be obtained people were no
tlced viewing the rescue.

The scene Is one that will long be're

PICKED OFF 1

LIVE WIRE

IN MID-AI- R

(Continued from Firm Thro.)

membered by all who witnessed It, for
many of the spectators present expect
ed every moment to see Jackson fall

FINANCIERS NOW

HEAR ESTIMATES

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

I SUMMER SCHOOL. I

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
"Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator

to the pavement.
Jackson Is a silKbtly hunt ymmg

man about twf nty-thre- e years old, five
feet, nine or feu Inches In height and

To the Home Comer: ,
All orders for CARPET, DRAPERY and TJPHOLSTERY WORK that yon

will need when your home is opened In the fall can be placed to-da- y advan-

tageously, thus insuring you delivery as wanted and avoiding the delay Incident'
to the rush of trade at the opening of the fall season.

The Window Shade Co.
75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET.. TA J-J- ; '

Cloned Saturdays at Noon. ' ; Telephone 5300.

wlghs between 140 and 150 pounds. He
(Continued from First Page.)halls from Belle Island, Maryland, re

sides at. fiir Chapel street and hns been
with the Illuminating Co. over a year.

the position In which lie was ptned.
'MoQueeney, noticing; the trying port-
ion of neynolfls, grouped n rope Hiid
climbed to Ills nll. He tied the rope,
about the hitler's legs, thereby
strengthening the position of Iteynolds
fliicl Jnekxnn on the pole.

In the meantime, Huperlntendent of
Malls. Tierce ,M. Maher, having been

He Is painfully burned about the hands
and abdomen and It will be some time
before they heal as electric burns gen

Incinerator could he built ho said the
hoard of health had not completed
plans for the disposal hut could prob-

ably rind a way If It was only to be

for one year. The doctor toid of a
new offer made for the erection of a
!A0 (on a day plant here at a cost of
$175,000, which would transform the
power obtained Into electricity that

Clerkin &. Co. erally heal slowly. At the New Haven
hospital he was reported as r'Stlpg

ATTEND THE BEST
fin StiprrfliiMIr.

Yale Business College
Send Ifor fstnlosrne.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 1st.
110 Church St. Tel. 1T37.

Very comfortably last evening.apprised of the dJsuiHter, had telephon-
ed to the hospital for nn anibiil.ince.781 Grand Avenue. AboutJames Reynolds, the foreman of the

crew, lives at SO Daggett sfreet and Idortt
like towould light 1.300 electric lights of

has hem with the Lighting Co. for four
or five years. It Is to him Hint JackSteam and Hot 2,000 candle power each and so save

the city Ua lighting bill. The esti-

mator figured that the garbage wouldson really owes bis life, f ir were It not
for his fearless bravery and active be equivalent to the use of a ton of ,n mmBragpresence of mind, the accident might coal per hour.Water Heaters have proven fatal. Lr. Maher remarked that It was of

The other members of the crew, all no use to have medical advisers on

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL
07 Whitney Ave.

Open Thursday, Sepicmhor IT.

A1VtfC'Bn t'T.AMK". JiKCONIV4.lt V

DKIMRTMKKT I Thorough lTeimr-ntln- n

for Cnll.-RC- ) I'lUMARV
U HP A RTMFM'i

of whom assisted In the rescue work,
were Thomas 'McQueeney of 21 S FrankThat ttlvc Complete Satisfaction.

If you are considering a

change in your present system,

telephone for ai

ESTIMATE.
Miss Day's School

FOR HOYS ASP G1RI.S
IN THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL CRAPES

WILL REOPEN SEPT. 16

lin slreet, Ororge Irl.co of 125 Meadow
strept, and Thomas C'ogrove of 174

Franklin street.
Superintendent Parker of the Illum-

inating company thought the accident
due to carelessness nn the port of

Jackson, who not realizing the power
In the wires, came In contact With
them with the aforesaid result. When
asked regarding the voltnge In ' the
wires he wns unable to give out any
accurate statement, but the approxi-
mate voltage as estimated by several
electricians was between 750 and 1.250

volts.
Among those who witnessed the res-

cue work were Mayor James R. Mar-
tin and Police Comnilsslonsr Arthur N.
Dean.

the hoard of health and then pay no
attention lo their opinions but simply
pass out whatever money was

thought good for them, 'and hold them
responsible for all trouble.

The other members of the board
sustained Dr. Mnhcr's sentiments
briefly. Prhf. Brewer urged the. gar-

bage plant strongly and inveighed
against the present method of dispo-
sition.

Assistant. Town Clerk Thomas Cox

appeared for Whltaker's department;
Corporation Counsel Rogers, Colonel
Callahan, Superintendent ' Frohlich,
John Gilson and Jacinto Casareigo fur
their departments.

To-nig- the board will grant the
following hearings: At 7, chil service
board; 7:05, supervisor of .steam boil-

ers; 7:10, patriotic celebrations; 7:15,
harbor commission; 7:20, board of ed-

ucation; 8, department of public,
works.

He also notified Engine Co. 12, which
quickly responded with the combina-
tion chemical. This, however, was use-

less, so Police hiTgeant tiolierty, who
happened to be on the scene, telephon-
ed to Fire Marshnl tlladwln, who or-

dered the Olive sfreet aerial honk and
ladder out. The driver of the hook (ind
laddtr came down Chapel street, turn-
ing Into (Jrcgson street, but owing to
the condition of Center street, he was
unable to pass at th's point. The driv-
er quickly backed the apparatus out
and drove down Church street, turning
Into Center, whfre the three horses
pulling the h'avy truck tramped over
the permanent foundation which liwl
Just Iven laid in preparation of the
wooden hlock pavement that Is to he
placed In the afreet.

The aerial ladder was speedily placed
in a. position adjacent to the poie,
where .McQueeney, who was on the
pole, having been sent up to snap the
telephone wires, in order to give th
ladder a free, field, fastened It. to the
pole. Jackson, who In the meantime
bad recovered consciousness, with the
aid of Foreman Reynolds and Lineman
McQueeney, succeeded in reaching thn
ladder, by which he descended to th
slreet, where he was placed In the am-

bulance and taken )o the bospllal.
.Tames Conough of the Olive slreet com-

pany guided him down I lie ladder to
Insure safety.

Considerable credit is doe to the to-c- al

police for the orderly manner in
which the crowd was held In restraint.
A very large number (.f people Jammed
both dregson and Center, streets to

TWO THONKS 107. 3231 3. "I'm sure I couldn't bake roch Qt a Qgg Raogt-10 COLLEGE STREET.

good pies if I didn't Bake witn Qu 3 0,(27
-"-you get 'quick heatV 0.,4New University Garage.

TWO ENTRANCES.

-"-andGASiathoCHEAPEST
an FUELS."

CtsU W If

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street. THREE CONTESTS

LIYEN PRIMARIESgarage Is excellent and central. Ask formiJAlJP Location of
I nUll L "Corner of St.

The New Haven Gas Light Go.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.'
John and Olive Streets" and you are there.

(Continued from Second Pflgs.)1087-- 2

The building was built exiirei-sl- y for an auto garage and auto
factory. The gentleman in charge is ati auto expert. Full
linn of auto supplies

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED. Our Window Shows You
Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor. How much It takes TV : D V.. II.VMM

NIGHT NtTRSF,

Kept In Perfect Trim by Right Food.
How much It costs iu rami iuui iiuuac

The placard, alongside of the paint itself, reads:
"Here is enough paint to cover an average small houseFURNITURE SALE 2700 square feet two coats. It will cost $14.30." It

The
should be known, however, that this is the Lowe Bros.
High Standard Paint the paint that covers, the paint
that lasts, the paint that gives satisfaction and is the
most economical in the end. :

Thompson & Belden,east;

at a medium cost consistant with the high stand-
ard of workmanship of our shop. With us your
furniture is well repaired our shop is run un-

der the most modern methods, with upholstering
room, repairing room and finishing room all sep-

arate. The men go from one piece right to the
next. You pay for work that is done and WELL
DONE.

Representative W. F. Alcorn, T. F.
Gnode; alternate-at-larg- e, Thomas

Justices of the Peace W. J. Skinner,
M. J. Powers; alternate-at-larg- e, Thos.
Ryan.

Checker .T. 1 Moran.
Box tender P. .1. Murray,,

Kourtcenth Ward.
State -- Jacob Frollch, Edward H, Far-re-

allcrnate-at-larg- e, Harry C. Wed-mor- e,

Congressional Thos. Coleman, Wll.
Ham W. Wooding; aH.ernate-Bt-Iarg- e,

Frank C. Mine.
'Judge of Probate-Jac- ob Froltch, Ed-

ward S. Ryan; alternate-at-larg- e,

Dwlght L, Potter,
Senatorial Joseph Herrmann, John

J. Dayton; alternate-at-larg- e, Freeman
P. Clark.

Representative Albert H. Clark,
William H. Farren; alternate-at-larg- e,

Charles P. Ryan.
Justices of the Peace Henry M.

Shannon, Henry W. Russell; alternate,
e, Joseph N. Bradley.
Checker Arthur P. '

Bradley.
Box tender Henry M. Shannon.

Fifteenth Hard.
State R. H. Meachen, George e;

alternate, Michael Splllane.
Congressional John J. McDonald,

Charles Duoglass; ulternate, Conrad
Hlne.

Probate M, Poohan, S. S. Kelsey;
alternate. William Petrle.

Senatorial M. H. Griffin, William

Ladies of Queen
Alexandria's Court
in England use and recommend Mrs.
Mason's Old English Hair Tonic, among
whom are Lady Lillian Churchill, Lady
Sara Wilson, The Duchess of Marl-

borough, Baroness Ramsey and others.
This certainly establishes the- - fact that

Mrs MASON'S
HAIR TONIC
is a moft superior article. No other toilet

article has such an array of distinguished

STORAGE JlrtisTic-ittemsrial- s-

Nursing the sick Is often very bur-
densome to the nurse.

Night nursing is liable to be even
more exhausting from the fact that
the demands of the system for sleep
are more urgpnt during the night
hours.

A Va. lady, called on to act as night
nurse In the family, found the great-
est support from the use of fJrape-Nnt- s

food. She says:
"Our acquaintance with Grape-Nut- s

began eight years ago. We
bought the first package sold In this
place, and although we began as
skeptics, we became converts to ' Its
striking food value.

"I used Grape-Nut- s first, to sustain
me when doing night nursing for a
member of the family. 1 ate. a

v

at a time, and by slowly
chewing It I was able to keep awake
and felt no fatigue.

"Soon I grew to like Grape-Nut- s

very much and after our patient
I was surprised to find that

1 was not at all 'worn out,' on account
of broken rest. My nerves were
strong and steady, and my digestion
fine. This was the more surprising
because I had always suffered with
weak nerves and Indigestion, My
experience was so satisfactory tttat
other members of the family took up
Grape-Nut- s with like results." "There's
a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellvllle" In rkgs,

Ever read the uhnvp letter? A new
one appears from tlino to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest,

MARB1E. -
in our storage warehouse, corner of State and
Fair streets. Prices low and experienced men
will handle your goods.

Carpets Made Over
to fit your new rooms. Cleaning carpets 4c to
6 c per yard, with no charge for carting. All
kinds of carpet work and estimates given on
same.

THE CHAMBERLAIN co

CROWN AND ORANGE STS. CORNER.

a at

I ... i L.
testimonials, which include the titled ladies
of London and Paris, and almost all of

the leading society women of New York
THElHOS.PHlIUPSiSONCoin 11 1

.Flanagan; alternate, Frederick Van

'Mm Tel. 3810 148 SYLVAN' AVE.and Newport.
Mrs. Maton't Old Engliah Hair Tonic

and her Shampoo Powder constitute a

Sickles.
Representative James Daly, Fred-

erick Rrown; alternate, Frederick
Horn.

Justice of peace Charles Stanton,
Gus Nlchkey; alternate, William
Welth.

Box tender W, A. Bristol.
Checker James Urlffln.

Complete Treatment for the Hair, which
will surely atop its coming out and make
it errow luxuriant, wnvv and curly.
For Stali at Drug onil Depurtiuent Stores, 6fMoMUHeMfAL'WRK-YriAH'PERHARS-ANYTrllNG-Li- : .

MNHY'CAN-BU-
THEpAXrO,! T01LETCJ., BOSTON.
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MOVES TO RETURN CAREY NOT TO RUN
REAL-ESTAT-

1 A
THAW TO ASYLUMAAA Bridgeport Hears That Some

0UTE&Al Dark Horse from Park
City Is Choice.State Commission of Prisons nDeclares His Presence Is

Demoralizing to MAY BE JUDGE WHEELER(reameryVtter Judge Believed to Bo An

OTHER PRISONERS REBEL

The "Butter

you prefer
the moment

you taste it.

The Sutter
the same

epery time

you taste it.

other Who May Head Uio

DciuocrntH.

Recognizes Talk That HenrlngH Arc

IiiHlltutod by Ills Friends on

Fuko Suits to Glvo 111m

i Outings.

is all that Is needed
to secure a large two-fami- ly

house on Ex-

change Street. Has
fine lot, six rooms for
each family and rents
for $360. Price is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can he paid in
easy instalments.

.Bridgeport,- Bept. 1 Melbert B. Can y

stated at a conference at his home ye-- ,

terday that ho did not cure to run

again for governor. There was a con-

ference of politicians at Hldgetleld and
together with this statement from Mr.

Carey came the announcement that
somo dark liorso from Bridgeport might
carry the banner this fall.

Democratic politicians did not seem
to know who was In mind at the time
and republicans wore at a loss In fix-

ing upon the most likely person to be

Albany, N. Y., Sspt 1. In a report
submitted to the state commission of

prisons today, Secretary McLaughlin

You prefer it because it has a
fresh "country butter" taste you
had almost forgotten.

The same every time because'

the odor and germ-pro-of package
preserves its fresh-mad- e flavor.

This package is permitted to be

used only by this creamery.

Picked ot lh creamery nni always aold al the prtc eof ordin-

ary butter that la usually packed by the dealer In the city.

your grocer tan 7 supply you Ivrite us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
' New Haven and Hartford. Conn.t

Springfield. Maii.l Providence, R. I.

protests against the further connne
ment In the Dutchess county Jail nt

Poughkecpsle of Harry Thaw. The re- -

port among other things says that thought of ut .this time. Some repub
licans had former Congressman Robert ,Thaw's presence In the Jail demoral-

izes the discipline of the prison. Ei DeForest In mind, but democrats
rather, doubtod this. They held thatThe report says in parti

"He (Thaw) has been held In, this Judge DeForest was never a very en
Jail for several months pending tno
outcome of litigation, which looks now
as though It might be Interminable.
His presence In this Jail Is embarrass u I FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS I

3116 obtained on good Real Estate aeciirlty In enrol to lull. 3115 I

thusiastic Bryan- man and he would
hardly do at this time.

Another guess by local politicians Is

that the conference had Judge 'George
W. Wheeler In mind. He would more
or lees fit the Idea expressed at Ridge-fiel- d.

He used to be very active
politics.

That the Judge would 'make a xtrone
candidate no one doubts. The repuhll- -

ing to the.sherlff and ohjectionable on

many accounts. The sheriff has no
room for him except In the padded
cell; evm this he needs for temporary

GALE SWEEPS BRITAIN uses, and It would be an entirely unfit
place In which to confine a man for
months. Having been adjudged Insane icang r(.COgnlze that fact. When some of

BALLOONISTS NEAR

DEATH IN NIAGARA
Channel Bont Service Suspended n

with homicidal tendencies, tne snenrt his party friends who did not love him.
Nowisthe Time toBiiy. Let UsShow You.

All Kinds of Houses for All Kinds of, People. ,

Wfnllirop Ave., house, $0,500 Howe St., house $20,000

and a few partisan republicans, sought
to have him dropped In 1901, the repub

would not be Justified In confining him
with the other prisoners. He cannot

keep him In the hospital room for two
reasons first, It is not sufficiently se-

cure; second. It cannot be spared for

lican leaders would not hoar to it for
a minute. a one snrcwd repuoncan

PATROLMEN ARE PRAISED

Chiefs Annuiil Report Gives Italians'

Captors Credit.
In his monthly report for August

which he road to the board of police
commissioners at the meeting last

night Chief Cowles gives great credit
to the members ot the department
who were concerned in the capture
of the two Italians who are held for
the murder of George Sheehan. He

peaks very highly of the work done

by the men whose duty called them
to participate, and upon hia recom

2,200
4.00

Frank St., house....
West Haven, house.

3,100
0,700

remarked: "It is safer for the republi-
can nprty to have Judge Wheeler uponthe permanent occupancy of Mr. Thaw.

Mine St, house,....
Orange St., house..
Shclton Ave,, house.'The result Is that the sheriff has the bench."

Anchor .and. Rip Cord Fail to

Work, But Bag Catche3 on

Barn at Gdrge's
Edge.

Face of Revcnty-Mll- c Wind.

London, Sept. 1. Late ht the
gale which has prevailed all over the
English channel for the past twenty-fou- r

hours showed little sign of abat-

ing. . Much damage was done ashore
as well as on the sea. The wind at
times blew at the rate of seventy
miles an hour, which Is almost un-

precedented at this time of the year.
Never before has It been necessary In
'the slimmer to suspend the boat ser-
vice between Folkestone and Dover,
ahd the midday service to Calais.

to give him an entire corridor with 4,500 West Huven, house.. 5,009

WM. M. HOTCHKISS.
Judge Wheeler's term expires this

year and he Is practically assured of CLARENCE D. HALL,
reappointment for another term of

the thirteen cells adjacent. In the
principal Jail for men. He needs this
room for his other prisoners. The
want of It makes It Impossible for him
to properly classify the regular pris-
oners. He conumes a large amount

eight years. For that matter, he Is

assured of reappointment up to tho CD. HALL & CO.,
'

THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.age limit of 70 years, with a chancePILOT IS BADLY INJURED mendation the board voted honorable
mention to the following In connection
with the case: Sergeant Bowers, Do- - of the time of the Jailer In escorting

him to Flshklll Landing, White Plains Renting, Buying. Selling, Mortgage loans, Fire Insurance, Care of Property.
to go to the supreme bench.

That he would care to retire from
the quiet and orderly- career of a
Judge of the highest courts In the state

An enormous number of vessels
have been driven ashore or obliged to and other places to attend hearings Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley, Building. .

' 'Phone 1905.tectlves Ward and Dunlap, and Off-

icers Lawlor, Mack and Cook. Hon-

orable mention was also voted to Pa
Ml Ballast Thrown Out

Nliurnra Falls RiiUoon

to Avoid

Drugs
seek shelter. Many exciting rescues

to take up the turmoil and excitebefore the court and before referees,
time which the Jailer needs for hisare reported, hut fortunately there

trolman John Lynch, of the central has been no great loss of life, exceptAlong Ground for other duties. There Is a good deal otstation, for the discovery of a Are nt
public talk that some ,of these hear-- .

. Quarter Mile.

ment of politics Is doubtful. His
friends do not believe he would con-

sider such an offer for a moment.
No other names suggest themse!vo

to local politicians' and there will be

In the case of the British bark. Ama-
zon. The Amazon went ashore on
Margam Sands and the people on land

midnight In a three-stor- y tenement
house In Wooster street on the night
of August 25 and the arousing and

Ings are on fake suits, Instituted by
his friends to give him the outings.

His presence here demoralizes thewere helpless to save the crew. One
of the masts foil, carrying a numbersaving of the occupants of the house. further speculation as to the meaning

discipline of the Institution. He sleepsThe chief's report says that but for of the conference at Itldgefteldof the men down. Two of the crew, In the corridor, not In a cell. He hoahis prompt action lives might have Somo one asked Mr. Cary 'why he
did not try again, but he hastened toall the fixtures and paraphernalia ofwhich numbered thirty-tw- o, were res-

cued by life lines and six others werebeen lost.

Niagara Falls, N. T., Sept. 1.

'Fearing a Btorm on Lake Ontario, the
crew on board the racing balloon
Villa Dieppe tried to descend at Niag-
ara, Falls to-d- The rip cord failed
to work properly and as a result the
ihree persons In the basket :ot a bad

a business office. He orders his foodThe location of the polling booths say that this was not his year and that.washed ashore alive. The captain of from the hotel which has to be
tl, -- ., 1,111. A l LI u. .... ho could not- possibly, consider such , a

three times a day.
. . n.llev., ,,y brought to him proposition. It cost him- - over $13,000R, I l t J moni, Silly people send him bouquets of to try It before and lose.

for the special election which will be
held on Monday, September 14, was
discussed at some length, but the con-
tracts were not arranged and the
complete list of voting places has not
yet been decided upon.

BRYAN IN DAKOTA
flowers. He Is allowed the use of a
whole corridor, constituting one quar-
ter of the entire principal Jail for men,

FINE BUILDING LOTS,
Restricted Locality,

Norton Street,

COTTON CROP REPORT.
Washington. Sept 1. The crop re

Does Much Handshaking In Tour while the other prisoners are crowd-

ed, two In a cell frequently. All these

ihaktng Up and narrowly escaped
leath In the whirlpool rapids. Cap-

tain A- - F. Mueller, In charge of the
balloon, Buffered the most. He was
taken to a hospital ht and may
te Internally Injured. With Captain
Mueller were Perry Gregory, 16 years
jld, and Gerald Gregory, 18 years o)d,
ions cf C. F. Gregory of Chicago, sec-

retary 'of the American Federation of

porting board of the bureau of sta
tlstles of the department of agrleul

Your
Real Estate

Business
"WHO DOES IT?

AND '

, IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business Is transacted
through this oftlco the parties to

It feel safo and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
09 CHURCH STREET.

Rooms 16-1- 8. . 'Phone 267-1- 2.

Through Northern State.
Grand Forks, N. D-- Sept. 1. Accom ture announced y that the con

Avenue,dition of the cotton crop on August 5,

was 76.1 per cent, of a. normal. This
Is compared with 83 on July 25 last,

panled by Governor Burke and a large
reception committee from Grand Forks
William J. Bryan, democratic candi

Michael Goodo, secretary of the na-

tional convention committee of the
C. T. A- U., sent a letter to the hoard
thanking the department very cor-

dially for the courtesies shown by the
officers and men of the department to
the visiting delegates and their
friends. A letter was also received
from the local aerie of the Eagles
thanking the board for allowing the
men who went to the annual field day
at Fall River to get off.

Patrolman John H. Gallagher was

To be built up with one- -'

family houses.
72.7 on August 25, 1907, and 73.9, thu
average of the AugUBt 25 2ondltlnnsThe Ville Dieppe, left Columbus,

Ohio, at 8:30 o'clock,' last :ilght. The for tho past ten years.
Ipurney through the. air was unevent- -

date for president, arrived here tonight
from Fargo. The greeting he received
was sincere and encouraging. On the
way from Fargo the train made many
stops which afforded an opportunity

thing are under the observation of
the other prisoners and create dissat-

isfaction, and a belief that men with
money constitute a separate- class

'even In a prison.
"These things produce an ugly feel-

ing of discontent and rebellion
among the other prisoners.

"It would seem that a person who
had been adjudged Insane but who Is
now conducting proceedings for his
discharge on the ground of recovery,
should- be detained In an Institution
where he would be under the obser-
vation of experts, who could advise
the court of his changed mental con-

dition, If It has occurred."

rtir iinrii h n irmrK iniH morn nK wne 1 JOHN CZOLGOS7, TO WORKHOUSE,
Sharon, Pa., Sept. 1. John Czol- -

for the candidate to shake hands with gosz, a brother of President McKln- -granted a petition for nine days pay

it ran into troublesome air currents
an Lake Erie and dropped to within

' 280 feet ot the lake's surface. Ballast
was thrown out and the big bag shot
up to 8,000 feet. It was young Greg- -

and the payment of physicians' bills hundreds of persons. 500 SilverDollarsley's assassin, was y sentenced to
the workhouse for three months. "The
police say that Czolgotij is Insane, an'd

Mr. Bryan expounded again hiswhile in thefor injuries received
course of duty. views on the guaranteeing of bank de ur we win take paper .dollars, forhis case will bo Investigated.posits and charged that Mr. Taft "goestick at the high altitude. out of his way to predict dire disaster, new in house with modern im-

provements, the balance of the puriCZATt OFF FOB VACATION.If that proposition should become efWhen the balloon was above Niag-

ara" Falls It was practically without
ballast and was dipping dangerously
sloee to the ground. A storm was
Mowing up and Capt. Mueller decided

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1. Emperor
Nicholas and the Empress and their

chase price to be fixed by mortgage.
A good chance to own your own homa

fectlve." He discussed also the trusts,
the labor question, publicity of cam-

paign contributions before election, nnd Three fine modern nouses for sale;
children started tonight for a cruise In and have rent free. .open for Inspection afternoons, three

o'clock; No. 110 Linden street! bethe election of senators by direct vote the Gulf of Finland on board the imto make a landing. He tried to re
of the people. perial yacht Standart.

DEFICIT IMPROVING

August Only $4,000,000 Off in Compar-
ison With $21,000,000 of July.

Washington, Sept. 1. The compar-
ative statement of the government re-

ceipts and expenditures shows a de-

ficit for the month of August, 1008, of

$3,009,127 as against a deficit for July
1908, of $24,869,438, and a surplus
for August, 1907, of $.'1828,491. This
small deficit for the month Just closed

tween Livingston nnd Orungo. streets.
Prlco and terms right. .

lease the gas with the rip cord, but It
failed to work properly with the re-

mit that the hag with a capacity of

The demonstration for Mr. Bryan at
the station and through the city to the

$400,000,000 HOARDED

National Monetary Bonrd Finds Stir-prisi-

Condition In France.
New York, Sept. 1. Senator Daniel

of Virginia, Representative Vreeland
of New York, and Representative

of Indiana, a
of the congressional commission

to study the banking and
monetary systems of Europe, arrived,

MILFORD.hotel was a notable one. Mporehead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street,. Hoom 30.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

, 130 ORANGE STREET.BUREAU CHIEF ARRESTED
(Special Jniirnnl-Coiirh- T Netvn Service.)

Aged Head of Cuban Postofllee De on the steamship Kronprlnz
Mllford, Conn., Sept.-1. At the

of Indian River grange, held
evening, a discussion on the nopartment Held for Big Steal. Wllhelm. One interesting fact Is re

ported. Mr. Vreeland said: FIRE INSURANCE.

87,000 feet dragged along for 1,000
feet.. An anchor was thrown out. It
caught in a clump of trees and snap-

ped from the balloon which rose and
fell alternately, severely Jolting the
occupants .tit the car.

i : The baske't dragged over the
road tracks, sHruck a barn and finally

'landed at the Devil's Hole, 200 feet
' from the gorge. Two of Gerald Grog-- 1

ory'8 teeth were khocked out and his
head was cut Perry Gregory was
unconscious when taken from the
basket His left ankle was sprained
and his body bruised.

Havana, Sept. 1. Irlcardo Rodriguez,
TO LET.

First-clas- s offices in building
chief of the bureau of supplies and

license question occupied the attention
at the lecture hour, the subject being
"Does the. Grange Favor License or
No License?" O. F. Plntt took the

"The commission gave npeclal at-

tention to the workings of tho postal
savings banks of England and France.vouchers in the Havana postofllee, who

Is wholly due to the very large de-

crease In expenditures for which tho
receipts for the month were S6.875.0S4
less than for July, 1908, and about
$13,000,000 loss than for AugUBt, 1907,
the expenditures were $27,835,394
less than for July, 1908, and $5,434,-29- 1

less than for August, 1907. As
compared with the previous month of
July, 1908, there was a decrease In

the expenditures on account of the
war department of over $10,000,000,

The bankers of Paris gave us One bit employer's view of the question,
George J. Smith, the business men; Dr

cnsappearea auer tne aiscovery of a
shortage in that department amounting
to $03,135, was arrested tonight. He
was In hiding and UsaulKed.

Rodriguez Is 70 years of age and was

A. L. Tuttle, the physician's side
George F. Smith spoke on the two' sys

For Rent.
City Point A very de-

sirable one-famil- y house,
12 rooms, 2 baths and'
conveniences; one block

from car line. Rent

of information which was sometnlnrf
of a surprise to' us, that Is, that at
least four hundred millions of dollars
In gold Is hoarded by the people of
France that is not deposited In

tems as In use in other towns, and G

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.

employed for ten years In the Havana L. Whitcomb on "What Should Be the
banks."and a decrease of over $4,500,000 on postofllee, entering the Cuban service Attitude cf the Grange?"

from that city at the time of the firstaccount of public works. The navy
also shows a decrease of $1,700,000. Mr. and Mrs. Ruland have recentlyG. A. R. ON THE MARCHAmerican Intervention. According to

the police the thieving In the bureau of
supplies ha been going on for several

entertained Mr. Ruland's sister from
.839 Chapel Street.New York at their home on Washing40,000 Travel hy Trolley to Dedication ton street.

MORTGAGE LOANS.years. Sheets of stamps were abstract-
ed from the original packages, which of Fort Meigs Monument.

The funeral of Mrs. William David iron. sXjUJ.were then resealed, so that the taking
of stock did not reveal the deficiency.

Toledo, O., Sept. 1. A civic parade
prefatory to the greater parade of
veterans tomorrow and the dedication

The plot of land on the corner ofj
The Anih3nv & ENithorpe Ca.

J 902 CHAPEL STREET. ,.
f, TELEPHONE 6048.

Bon, who died at her home on High
street on Sunday night, will be held
on Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Ellsworth ana Derby avenues, 276 feet
front and about .125 feet deep. The

COUNTESS VERY ILL

Brechcnyi's Wife Gives Birth to Child

PreniHturely.
Vienna, Sept 1. A despatch re-

ceived here from Budapest ytates that
Countess Szechenyl Is Berlously ill,

'
following her accouchement of a still-

born child, but according to the latest
reportB the Immediate danger Is past
although ,she will he confined to led,
It Is feared, for a long time. It ap-

pears that the countess started a few
days ago on an automobile tour with
her husband, when she suddenly be-

came III. She was conveyed home to
Ungvar castle and as speedily as possi-
ble doctors were summoned from
Budapest. The countess' mother,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt of New

York,, has been requested by cable to
come 'to Budapest.

of the Fort iMelgs monument at Perrys
from her late residence.burg twelve miles from Toledo, divided

Interest today In the Forty-secon- d En

owners are Hnxious to sell and will ac-

cept low prices. '

WM. H. H. H I WITT,
. 810 Cbaoei St..

carnpment of the Grand lArmy of the

STRAUS ACTS ON MORMONS

Ono Immigrant Rejected Because of
Belief In Polygamy.

Washington, Sept. 1. .Secretary
Straus today approved the action of the
local Immigration ofllclals at Boston In

Republic.
Mrs. Seeor entertained the Tuesda--

Aftprnoon club at. her residence at
Denver for September meeting. An

POLICE LESS POSITIVE

Admit Boardwalk Shooting Might
Have Been for Robbery,

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 1. There
were further Indications to-d- of a

complete standstill In the police in-

vestigation into the shooting of

Charles B. Roberts of Baltimore on

the board walk six days ago. Chief of
Police Woodruff said y that W.
S. G. Williams of Baltimore .husband
of the woman who was with Roberts
at the time of the attack, had been
eliminated. The chief further stated
that he believed it would be two
weeks or more before developments
might bo expected. Roberts contin-
ues to Improve, and there are strong
chances for his recovery.

Memibers of the police force prac

Forty thousand Journeyed by trolley
and boat to tho historic spot where Interesting program was provided.
General William Henry Harrison In For Sale.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUOiJKK AND CONTRACTOR.

6awlng, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Kind. Window and
Door Screen. Cabinet Work, Pasti-

ng Boxes.
7 PROUT STREET.

1812-1- 3 cheeked the ambitions of the Mrs. .Tabez Smith entertained her
British General Proctor. Many speech

A handsome residence on Wlllomes were made chief among them being
the utterances of Senator J. B. For-ake- r,

Gov. Harris and Gen. Bennett H.

daughter-an- family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton Woodruff,- as over Sunday
guests at her residence on Broad street.
iMr. Woodruff assisted at the Taylor M.
E. church on Sunday morning by ren-
dering two solos In a very effective
manner.

the Mormon cases wherein a
number of Immigrants were held up on
the allegation of entering the country
In violation of law, Secretary Straun
said that the two cases of exclusion,
out of the number acted upon, were
on tho ground, as to one, of admission
of belief In polygamy and as to other

street,' near' Whitney avenue.

Judson 6 Hauff,
Boom 402. 802 Chaps! St.

SUFFOCATED IN HOLD. Young, who represented Gov. Wlllson
of Kentucky.ofFour Sailors Suortimh to Fumes

FIFTH NATIONAL BFX'XION.

FOR SALE.tically for the first time, admitted the
possibility of a robber having attempt-
ed to hold up the pair In the rolling
chair.

toLocnl Spanish War Veterans Go
A central ' student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser.

of physical and other reasons. A
number of other cases have been held
up for further investigation. Lively

ha-- been taken In these cases on
account of the question of Mormonlsm,
but Secretary Straus said that the de-

cision In all of them was wholly re-

gardless of the question of Mormon re-

ligion. t

(18) eighteen tier cent.)

yearly. ,

Boston.

About, twelve members of the Allan
M, Osborne camp, United Spanish War
Veterans, who left here Monday, are
attending the fifth national encamp-
ment and reunion of the veterans which
opened In Boston yesterday.

George F. Gammons, commander of
the local camp, was among those In
attendance.

Some Mllford people were on the
trolley Sunday afternoon en route for
Westport when an accident occurroo
to two young men; William Delehanty
and John James of Bridgeport,, who
were riding on the running board. A
projecting timber from a fence built to
prevent vehicles using the north sec-

tion of the road struck the two men,
one falling into the car end the. othef
was rendered unconscious.- Although
painfully bruised- It Is stated that
neither was seriously Injured. Both
were taken back to their homes In the
city.

Money tj loan In sums to suit.

We Have for Sale a BeautlfiU

12-R00- M RESIDENCE.
Steam Heat and Every Improvement.

LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;
In a fine location in WEST HAVEN,

A BARGAIN. '

Room 202, Exchange Building,
Telephone 5249-- 3.

Burning Pitch.

Boston, Sept. l.Succumblng to the
Jeadly fumoa of burning pitch and
oakum deep down In the foreneak of
the British hark Puritan as she lav at
anchor In President Roads today, four
seamen were euffcated and a fifth was
partly overcome before he was rescued
by shipmate.. The dead:

Harry E. Olsen, Carl Mnrsen, Peter-
son Becks, George Sunblade. The Injur-
ed, William Roberts.

The fire, which caused only Blight
damage, is supposed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion.

Thl afternoon Capt. Chapman sent
Seaman Olsen down into the foreneak
to stow away a sail. When the man
failed to return to the deck after some
time had elapsed, three other men were
aent down to Investigate. Finally Cap-

tain Chapma'n ordered the mate and
two men to find out what the trouble
was. Lying near the foot of the ladder
they almost stumbled oyer the bodies
of the four seamen who had come
iown- - before them

L G.'HOADLEY,
Room 215, Washington Building.

89 CHURCH STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS.

SPEEDER GOES TO JAIL

Chauffeur Given Five Days nt Jamaica,
With Xo Alternative.

New York, Sept. 1. A chauffeur was

sentenced to five clays' Imprisonment
in Jamaica today for a second offence
at speeding. He was sent to Jail with-

out the alternative of paying a fine.
John Knnte of 'No. 255 West Twenty-sixt- h

street, Manhattan, Is the chauf-
feur. He worked for three years for
Alfred G. Vanderbllt, but for the last
few months he has been employed by
William H. Bernard of No. 38 East
Sixty-nint- h street. He was arrested
for speeding along the Merrick Road
at the rate of forty miles an l)our on
J uly. .

ACCUSED NEGRO INNOCENT

His Arrest Precipitated Recent Bloody
Riot in Spring-Held-

.

Springfield, 111., Se-pt- l.-- Mrs. Earl
Hallam y signed a statement that
George Henrlerson Is not the negro
who assaulted her on the night of
August 14. A warrant Is reported to
have been sworn out for the arrest of
another negro, named Ralph Buston.
It was the assault charged against
Richardson, followed by his arrest ail
removal to Bloomlngton, 111., that pre-
cipitated the recent bloody, race riot.

FOR SALE.
Rev. Herhert Hutchinson has bepn

enjoying a portion of his vacation In
town as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Crowe, at Seaside, Fort Truinhull
Beach. Mr. Hutchinson was a former
pastor at St. Peter's church.

NAMTID TO EDUCATION BOARD.

Mayor Martin yesterday announced
the appointments of Attorney Benja-
min Klade and Owen A. Groark, as
members of the board of education to
fill the vacancies caused by the explri-tio- n

of the terms of Col. I. M. Ullmah
and James E. Wheeler. The appoint-
ments are to date for four years from
the third Monday of this month, when
the terms of the present Incumbents
expire.

A desirable on family bonse. Dwtfchl
street, south of Chapel.

FRED CHATFIELD, Prea. and Tresn.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Secy

The Geo, M, Grant Co,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, ExclKinge Bldg.
1 el. 2:t . Hi Chapl J3L

J O. PUNDERFORD.The Alethla circle will meet on

Thursday afternoon at the residence ot
Mrs. G. L. Whitcomb of Clark street. V V 11 CHURCH STREET.
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"YFAIR HAVEN
Richard

Hudnut's
Toilet

Preparations.

Oyster Season Now in Full
Swing Captain Brown

Sets Out Buoys.

Pyrography
Goods at 25

per cent.

Reduction.

The

Pianola
Piano

Made only by the

AEOLIAN COMPANY.

To Speak French You

Must KNOW French

to Play Intricate

Music You Need NOT

Know Music.

Annual Sale of Sdioo I Ddv Needs
Captain Frederick Brown In the

j (iteam.r I. K. Rrown on September 8,
kill begin selling oyxter buoys on the
'natural ground of the state,, a contract
thnt he has carrier! out (or 14 years.
The, work will be loiio under the di-

rection of Engineer Nichols. Captain
Brown haa purchased in North Bran-for- d

and Walllngford, 175 long spiles,
which will be anchored by heavy atones

;on the. ground, to dealjcnata the nat-
ural oyster beds. Some of the old
buoys remain, but many have been x3wanhed away, or destroyed by the
worms. The reletting of these buoys
takes place In May and In HentemhAv 1
and Is necesanry ho that the oyster- -

Soon the school bells will be ringing. Children neat and
natty, happy faced and laughing, -- will troupe down the
street. They'll need many things in desk ana school room
supplies also wearables. Now we have made special prepa-
rations for our Annual School Sale and in combination with
worthy merchandise, oiler extra low price inducements that
render economical opportunities for all parents.

School Wear for Little Men in the

Men's Store.

When an accomplished musician renders a musical
work he tries to interpret it just as the composer in.
tended.

According as he is successful depends his reputa-tio- n

as a player.
The PIANOLA PIANO has the reputation amongst

finished musicians of producing a musical composition
just as the composer intended.

This is the function of the Metrostyle a part of
the PIANOLA.

More than this, the Themodist perforation auto-
matically select and accents the theme or air.

Thus PIANO renders the most diffl.
cult or the simple composition as. if human fingers were
directing the interpretation expert fingers.

In this it stands alone amongst player-piano- s it
plays with feeling, not like a mere machine. A child
can play the works of the masters it's so simple.

The M. Steinert 6 Sons Co.,
777 Chapel Street. . Only Representatives.

men wnr catch the small oysters which
are aold for seed, may not trespass
upon the private grounds. On Sep-
tember 20, the catching of oysters on
the natural beds, begins and several
Fair Haven boats will be employed.
The owners make a good thing of thin
fishery. Captain Hrown will set buovs
between Bridgeport and Holon Tolnt.

According to the old oaylng that ova- -

mm
lers are good In the months having a
letter R, the season started yesterday,
although aome of the IochI dealers

lhave been opening oysters for ship,
iinent for several dav. A

daiers who are already opening oys
ters, are H. C. Rowe & Co., K. Mans-
field & Sons, and l.ancraft Bros, be-

gan yesterday. During the slack times
In oyster operations, the planters have
put their boats In good condition for
the busy season.

Negligee Shirts, 25c.
Boys' Negligee Shirts in light

and dark olors; cull's attached
or detached;. 50c valu?, for 25c.

Windsor Ties, 25c.
Boys' all silk Ties in plain col-

ors and fancy plaids. At 25c.

Neckwear, 25c.
A good assortment of color3

and patterns in silk four-in-ha-

ties; excellent valu at 25c.

linen Collars, 10c.
Boys' Linen Collars in all

styles and sizes. 10c ea., 3 for
25c.

Negligee Shirts, 50c.
Boys' wl ite plaited and fancy

front Negligee Shirts? equal to
the usual 75c grade. At 50c.

Boys' Waists, 25c.
The "Little Beauty" suspender

Waist, the best of its kind for
comfort and wear, 25c ea.

Suspenders, 1 0c to 25c.
Good strong Suspenders for

boys. All made of good strong
elastic. Priced from 10c to 25c.

Rubbf r Collars, 15c.
Large variety of styles in Rub-

ber Col lam. At 15c ea.. 3 for 25c.

two stories; architect, C. E.street
Joy.

I)yip
'

i V

w

The three-maste- d schooner Bvlvla C.
Hall of New Haven arrived Monday
from Windsor, N. s. with tun. r

j Charles T. Coyle. one-faml- lv frame
renldeiue. 18 Kverltt street; architect
M. H. Murlburt.

Stewsrt M. Morgan, two-faml-

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

plaster. The sch.wnr struck the
heavy gale of lust week which tossed
her about considerably. The schooner...frame dwelling, Clinton street

Chathum: architect If uv rwii... James Davidson of New TTn von iv li.nrt
IVrlman & Mol.steln, brick office, 5 ilnK l,'"!t',' at the shdih port and lis due

Mill street; architect, T. I.. Ha via norfl ,n Hb,mt two weeks.

ii
Miner K. Culver, one-faml- lv frame

.dwelling, ISO Bnrnes avenue.' John B. Morthner, one-faml-

frame dwelling, Farren avenue; arch-- !
Itoct. C. E. Jov.

Pev. Pr. and Mrs: Pnenth returned
Monday evening from their vacation,
which they spent for the most mirt In
Newton Highlands, Mass. Pr. Sneath
last Sunday preached for Rev. Dr. J.
Lea Mitchell In the North Attleboro

School Shoes-bu- ilt for hard service.

Quit Claim.
Bridget O'Brien to Mary Ann Walsh

and Nettle T. O'Brien, Kdgar street,
25 feet.

Henry L. Oalpln to Mrs. Catherine
Gray, Frank street, 4" feet.

John Oray to Henry L. Ualpln,
Frank street. 40 feet.

Julius Twlss to Josephine Morcaldo,
Canal street, 40 feet.

George V. Watroua, executor will
of Mary E. Ives, to Fedele Morcaldo,
Canal street, 40 feet,

IX THK
ISIass. Congregational church. Dr.
.Snrath will rexume preaching at his
Ichurch. Grand Avenue Congregational
next Sunday.LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE

Miss Helen Cleveland of Stonlnrton
Is visiting relatives In Houston street.Prospects point to an earlv start In

George D. Watrous, executor, to the theatrical business both In and

NeckwVjKerchiefs
Children's 'Kerchiefs in cross

bar patterns and hemstitched
border; some lace corner
effects; 31c ea., 8 for 25c.

Children's 'Kerchiefs with
hemstitched border and pret-
ty initials; 8c value, at 5c. .

Colored 'Kerchiefs offering
a large range of colors and
patterns, 5c ea., 6 for 25c. '

Windsor Ties of good quali-
ty silk in an assortment of
plain colors 18c value, at 10c

Windsor Ties; fine all silk
ties in a choosing of many

Little Fixings.
Children's Belts of black,

whit" or red fathers; usual
25cvalu. At12Jcca.

Children's Purses, either
plain or with initial. Selling
at 10c each.

Children's Shoes, black, tan,
gray, brown and white, extra
good va!u? at 25c pair.

Taffeta Rnbons for hair
luws, 3f in. wide, extensive
assortment of colors, at 12k
a yard.
School Umbrellas; good quali-

ty serge on 24 in. paragon
frame; steel rod, Congo hand-
le, at 50c.

Fedele Morcaldo, Canal street, 40

Liltle Men's Shoes of all
solid leatner in vici hid. box
calf and saiin calf; "Never
Rips" in blucher or plain cuts;
sizes 8i to 1 regular no.
$1.25 value, at - - - "oC

Children's Shoes on the
hand sewed SkilTer last, cf
velour calf and tan with orze
top?; button cr la?ecut; qqshoes worth $1.5'J, at - JOL

Youths' Shoes in satin calf
lace; all solid leather; sizes

Ezra Hcaly and wife of Exchange
street, have returned from Ocean
Grove,

Misses' Lace Shoes of vie1
kid and box calf with patent
tip; remarkably good shoes for
school wear; sizes Hi to 2;
footwear made to retail 70-- at

$1.00, selling at -

Boys Shoes of satin calf in
laca only; solid leather insoles
and counters; sizes 2J to 5J;
footwear usually sold A t
at $1.50. Sale price, "

Children's Shoes of vici kid
and box calf in lace only; sizes
9 to 111; usual 89c rn
value, now marked - OJL

out of New York. Usually Labor day-I- s

the time for raising the first cur-
tain.', but already many theaters are
under way and many more will get
Into Una thU week.

of Grand gve- -Dr. Henry Stevens
nue, M quite 111.

'set.
', Colonial Realty company to Mary
J. Birmingham et al., Brownell street,
40 feet.

Colonial Realty company to Wll.
Ham J. Reld, Sholton avenue, 34 feet.

Connecticut Savings bank to Har-rl- ct

E. Morse and Mary A. Gay, Wood-
ward avenue.

Connecticut Savings bank to Har-
riet E. Morse and Mary A. Gay, Wood-
ward avenue.

Mrs. Charles Parmelee and children
of Providence are vlIHn rii..here. 1 to 2; worth $1.25,

John Drew's new play will be "Jack
Straw." a comedy In which CharUs
Hawley has been acting In London.
Mr. 'Drew will open In the Empire
theater, New York, September 14.

n. 98csate at -
'Aner Rrnun n-- hau u... ,

gooa scyies-z- oc value, at 15cion the east side several weeks goes to- -

Sypplics for the Desk and School Room.
ay to Long Island to visit his daugh- -

Mlss Ethel Barry more Is now re- - t,r 8,1(1 wl" ,llen return to his home
hearsing "Lady Frederick" In which 1,1 Boston,
she will open at the Hudson theater.
New York, early In November. WrWtnv Tahfpl! l.nrtro S17"Carter's Ink, 5c bottles, 4cMr. and Mre. B. L.'Oulce and .on

Percy of Birmingham, Ala., ar visit-
ing Mr.i. L. 1 .Mallory of Fair Haven
Heights. .Pome of the popular stage Idols

will appear In the following plays:
M'llllatn Gillette In "Samson," written
hy Henri Bernstein, author of "The
Thief;" "Fluffy Ruffles," with Hattle
Williams; Joseph Coyne mid Alexan-
der Carlisle In "The Mollusc;" Louis
Gunning In "The Baron of Berghos," a
comic opera by Gustav Luders; Eddy
Foy In "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway;"
Carlotta N'llsaon In "Diana of Dob- -

Erasers; both" ink and pen-
cil, 8c value, at 5c.

Pen Wipers of chamois; 3c
value, at 1c each.

Pencil Sharpeners, 8c ones
at 5c; 15c ones at 10c.

Crayons in colors, 8 pieces,in box, 8c box.

Crayons, boxes of assorted
colors, 1c box.

Crayons, 12 colors in box;.

Note Books, 5c ea.

Pencil Boxes, regular 15c
value, at 10c.

Blank Books, plain or fancy
covers; 8c value, at 5c.

Blank Books, double thick-
ness, l'?Jc value, at 9c ea.
Rules of hard wood; 2c value;

at 1c each.

Book Straps selling at 5c,
10c, and 25c each.

ruled, 8c value, at 5c each.

School Pa-is- ; large sizs, 7c
value, at 4c each.

Writing Tablets, plate fin-

ish with fancy covers, 5c.

Writ ng Tablets, plain and
ruled, 7c value, at 5c each.

Note Pads, small size, 1c.

School Crayons, boxes of
141 pieces; 10c value, at 7c
each.

Mortgagee,
'Paaquale Vafente et ux. to Angelo

Porto, Wooster street, 117 feet, $5,-00- 0.

Simon Persky to Abraham I Star-I- n,

George street, 28 feet, $800.
Mary J. Birmingham et al. to Lo-m- as

& Xettleton, Brownell street, 40
feet, $3,600.

Mary J. Birmingham et al. to Colo-
nial Realty company, Brownell street,
40 feet, $2,500,
; Ferdlnando De Crlstoforo et al. to

.'Gulaeppe Massa, Hamilton street, 22
feet, $250.

Rose Bass to Donald H. Brown, Eld
Itreet, 50 feet. $1,100.

Fedele Morcaldo et ux. to New Ha-
ven Savings bank, Canal street, 40
feet, $1,200. s

William J. Reld to Lenox Realty
company, Shelton avenue, 34 feet,
$500.

Bertha Smith, executrix, to Harold
F. Ives, Boulevard, 50 feet, $300.

Stafford's Ink, 10c bottle3
for 6c.

Lead Pencil, rubber tipped,
5c valu, at 3c.

Cedar Pencils, rubber tip-
ped, 10c doz.

Lecd Pencils, rubber tipped,
3c value, at 4 for 5c.

Erasers, 3c quality, 1c; 5c
quality, 2c.

Drawing Pencils, lard and
soft, at 1 0c ea.

Mrs. F, M, Sherman and Miss Eve-
line Sherman of Springfield, who have
visited Mrs. C. E. Eray of Qulnnlplac
avenue, return home today.

W. D. Hemingway nnd family have
returned to Norfolk, Va. For several
weeks they have been domiciled In the
Hemingway cottage at Morris Cove.

Reuben Rke, who has been in the
employ of Mrs. L. P. Mallon- - ,,f i-

son's;" Blanche Bates In "The Flht.
Ing Hope," and Arnold Daly In

worm ac, at ac dox.
Other new plays will be "The

Thunderbolt" hy Plnero, manage

Haven Heights for U years and four
months, has Just terminated his ser-
vices. He will now retire from work
Mr. Rice Is an old G. A. R. man.ment of Charles and Daniel Froh

man; a new play for Miss Maude
Adams written by James M. Barrie;'
"Gil Bias" with Edward H. Southern
and Miss Crother's comedy "Myself

Mrs. C. W. Hemingway. Arthur V.
Hemingway and Miss Minnie Heming-
way, after a vacation of several weeks
spent at Woodstock, Vt have return-
ed to their home In Lenox street.

Bettlna," with Maxlne Elliott.

Warranty Deeds.
Theodore A. Potter et als. to HenryL. Lewis, Ptate street, GO feet.
Fedele Morcaldo et ux. to Julius

Twlss, Canal afreet, 40 feet.
Donald H. Brown to Rose Bass, Eld

itreet, 50 feet.
Angelo Porto to Nunzlata Valonte,

Olive street, 05 feet.

David Warfield Is to continue "The The, members of the, Ladles' Aid soci

Very Important! The Savings in School Hose.
'

Children's Hose, 1 Children's Hose, 4 J Children's Hose, a
Regular 25c valu, at I Jt pr. usua 15c hose, at C pr. Worth 15c to 25c, at "C DIV

Children's 1x1 ribbed Lisle Hos?, Cotton Hose, lxl ribbed; double sole, An unusual value offer in
subject to very slight weaving defects; heel and toe; guaranteed fast black; 2x1 ribbed cotton hose; made witfdJa?

ft .ni,88" at 25C a pr' Sal9 rnc9 ?00d HJC vlue' Sale Price' 12Jc a Pr- - ble sole- - hel d toe; worth from l&j
prs. 2oc. to 25c pr. Sale Price, 10c pr.

"Cadet" HoSe for Children Thc s!ronSst stockings made for boys and girls. All

7 . "Ul, CDL. the strength of spliced linen and carefully wovenstrands of yarn are in long-weari- ng hose. They are dyed a fast black; we guarantee that as well as the 1
wear. Light, mrdium and heavy weights. Sold only in New Haven at The Howe & Stetson Stores.

" 1

Music Master" and "A Grand Army
Man." ety of Grand Avenue Ranflet nv.....u

have planned to go to Mrs. Georee
cottage at Summer Island

today, if pleasant and If stormv, theywill go, Thursday.

I HMO OUTING.
The annual outing of the Ihne assoForeclosure of Mortgage.

Farmlngton Savings. bank vs. HenryF. Gill, Chapel street, 36 feet.
ciation will 'he held y on the
sound. Die boat lea'es Starln's dock
at 9:30 and it Is expected that some
400 to 500 will attend.

The plant of the New Haven Iron
and Steel company Is closed this week
while repairs are being: made. The, mill
will start again next Monday or

Building Penults.
Vincent Gagllardl, brick .building

for store und dwellings, 10:' Wallace
WESTYILLE. New front steps of artificial stone

have been laid at the hniMin.. .. u
W. Crawford & Co. and Walter s'
Bishop, In Grand avenue a ....n, .'r

"ttin inthe same material Is being laid at the
Miss E. Allen of Whalley avenue

has gone out west where she will
spend a month with friends.

"Self Preservation
lathe first law of nature.," and the
first law of ia
health. Protect your health against
the common ills, and keep well
by using

,nu 01 me crawrord building.

A quartet consisting nf '.ii. e
Moyle, Forest Smith. William v v..MIhh Ethel hammers of Springfield,

Mass., Is the guest of Miss Mabel Mer-rlma- n

of Blake street for a while.
snn, Jr., and Charles Williams! will
sing at the banquet of the Sons of theAmtrlcan Revolution at e..i$eedam on Ihursday.

Pretty Coats and Suits
for School Wear.

Children's School Suits, made 4 At
to sell at $3.98, now $

Made up in neat blue, white and tan checks; double breast-
ed coat, full plaited skirt with wide hem; pretty white waist
with each suit; $3,98 value. At $1.49.

Natty "Peter Thompson" Suits at $3.95,
$8.98, $9.95 and $12.00.

Thes? always popular '"'Peter Thompson" Suits come made
up of good materials in brown and navy.

Misses' School Coats, $2.75 and $5.00.
Misses' School Coats in plain covert cloth and neat wool

checks, in an assortment of dark and medium colors. Priced
at $'2.75 and $5.00.

Under-Musli- ns

for Children.
Children's Drawers, 12Jc.
Children's Drawers of good

muslin, well shaped and trim-
med with cambric ruffle. Sale
Price, 12c.

School Dresses, 45c. ,

Pretty School Dresses' sizes
4 to 6 yrs., made cf blu? cam-
bric, full flare skirt, trimmings
of white braid; others of plain
color chambray with plaii
belts. An extra value at 45c.

Guimps, 50c.
Shirt Waist Guimps with

rows of hemstitched tucks,
tiny lawn ruffles and hem-
stitched trimmings. At 50c.

Wash Goods for
School Dresses.

Plaid Suitings, 9c yd.
A lot of pretty cloth finish

Plaid Suitings in a complete
assortment of Fall patterns;
17c value. At 9c yd.

Galatea Cloths, 1 7c yd.
All the new Fall styles are

represented in our line of
Galatea Cloths. At 17c a yd.

Ginghams, 1 0c a yd.
New and pretty patterns

in new Ginarhams and Scotch
Tartan Plaids; 12c value. At
10c a yard.

Ttobert Lattln has moved his
.business from S07 Whalley
to 19 Tryon afreet. Frank Welch Of Vlpvr otiAA. .

fined to his home from the trL,l i
ft sprained ankle.Officer Ahern Is on day duty

through the month of September. Of-
ficers Dingwall and Whlldey are on
nights.

Sold Ererywhore. 'n bnxet 10c. and 28c. Two candidates took the semn
Rree at the meeting of the Crescent
hoclal club last evening.

W. B. Spencer and famllv nf w,.ni.
Mr. Newborn and family of Tour

Uvenue have moved to Richard street
In West Haven. sey street returned Monday' from their

T. 33. CXJXXin.1313
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt Hall.

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATfENnON,

1038 Chapel Street. 'Photic Kllfi.

vacation spent at Cosey Beach.
Mrs. R, Itfelsey.who has been the

guest of Mrs, Hunt of Burton street,
has returned to her home In West-broo-

Conn,

Twenty-fiv- e years ago yesterday the
yulnnlpiac Court of Foresters was or-
ganized' nt the hall In the Odd Fellows'
building, East Grand avenue and East
Pearl street.

" a

The assortment of "American" Prints which are on sale in the Basement at6c a yard, contains many patterns adapted for school dresses.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Clingen and youngson of Burton street leave v for

Mantle where they will spend a week
with friends.

Wallace E. Clark has sold to Alfonoo
Calamete, a lot fronting 23 feet In
Saltonstall avenue.

'Anthony DeMatty of Perkins street,
lias returned from a three weeks' teln Xtr-- THE HOWE & STETSON STORES.Mr.. Kllley nnd daughter of Whal-

ley avenue have gone to Norwich for
a few weeks.

DOLLARS 9avcrt nrc d0,lHrs MADE
Vou eon save good dollars by buying

Held and Marine Glasses of me. I
am closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
BIO. A Clmpcl St. Entrance 810.

KEY FITTING
Curt and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St., E. H, Basset!. Mgr.

to Ohio and Canada.
Mrs. Truesdell of Wlllard street is

very ill at her home. The Misses Horn who have visited at.
the home of L. M. Hartman of Kt .street has!. Mice am lCvclyn Sharpe, of Flvmoutli

Mans. ,

V. M. Smith of English
gone to the Catsikills,Pearl etreet left yesterday for their

home in Allentown, Pa.Br the tl8 ou Hi.j Always Bought

love rr music, for his nmihcr .m, Mis save him M toy he run to his fathernirtteriml xninrtfatlier were (fond violin. S'1,"' wufi " aeliool leather, and said'
When he was f0UP v,;l,, , lle K'Ul; Jt;i;jhegSed lor a viol. n, and one was the villas, orrl.est ra- -lt ennted S?

bouifiil, to please the child. Two dava ,x Pleeea and the hoy pBVed t.!i

aft.r he had received wl.at hi, parents UaU"? Ziill" Who h"
S. K. Ciaunya and T. L. Gaum a hav Miss Jennie Douglass of Qulnnlplac

In a recently published biography of
Mischa fclnimi, the violinist, the writer
says: "The boy came li'Miimtly by hid

j avenue t entertaining the Missesicuincu ironi vermoni,
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"What did your uncle, Pr. Grantham, ENGLISH O LOVER.'except at tho primary polls, they are
not known to his constituents,

fact that the two statements esme
within twenty-fou- r hours of one anoth-
er Indicates conr.urrenre of action. At
any rate, tha two acted for a common
purpose, li is worthy of note, also,
that neither one of litem took occasion
to stale his gubernatorial preference,
leaving that matter to the voters. They
have simply stood one side to clear the
trai'k fur the right man. Who lie la,
remains to ho seen. Tho Marldon Jour-
nal makes the choice of more than on
citizen, however, when It says editorial-
ly: "George. M, Gunn ngftlnHt George L
Lllley would ensure a lively campaign,and It wouldn't be such a one-side- d one,
either. If the democrats don't nomln- -

ducts and not in accordance with the
political barometer."

j While It Is well nigh Inconceivable
that In this enlightened day and gen-

eration this means of Intimidating fits,
tory or office employes should be re-- ;

sorted to, It Is well to remember that
the secret ballot law must be attrlbut-- j
ed to just that Interference with the In-

dependence f employes. Here In the
state of Connecticut the law came from
a protest from the shop workers

against attempts to compel them to
vote as their employers dictated. So

Minnesota, and another once a gen-

eral, All of these gentlemen have open-

ed campaign headquarters In truo

enough political-conventio- n style and
all are circulating literature and hand-

clasps In their own behulf In master-
ful fashion, Such at
other conventions would
breathe of egotism, but with our dear
old white-crowne- d war veterans It. may
be excused on the score of a life-lun- g

love of conflict, and, let It bo hoped,
the essence of eternal youth within
them.

With each annual encampment the
Grand Army la doing much for the

country at large along lines that might
not be evident. It Is having a lion's
share In the commendable work of ob-

literating every sectional difference
that may still exist between the north
and south as a result of tho War ot
the Rebellion. There is very little of
the old hatchet still above ground now,
but, If our G. A. R. men could bring
It about, there would not be an Inch
of the handle still unburled. It Is sig-

nificant that the Atlanta, Georgia, post
veterans are today urging the selection
of their southern metropolis for the
next encampment. Its significance be-

comes more apparent when it Is learned
that such an encampment Is urged for
the very purpose of further cementing
the friendship of the -- blue and the
gray by bringing the former veteran
face tp face with the latter by a visit
to the Southland.

It would be a glorious thing should
It happen that next year, forty-fou- r

years after the surrender of General
Lee, the G. A. R. of the north and the
veterans of the confederacy should
both have their annual encampments
at Atlanta, there to clasp hands for
all time as brothers, to the end that
there shall no longer be a conventional
south or north.

,..1.00
Itegulur $1.50, $2, $2.50 (broken lots'),

,

MEN'S COLLARS, per don ... . 1,50
Hrgutar $H.TS ,cr .low. (broken lo).
ENG. LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS .80

Regular $1.00 fa in')' border,

EKEN'Cir HALE-HOS- E 1.00

Regular $1.75 and 32,00 Hose.
i

MEN'S SCARE riNS...... 50
Values from $1.00 to $3.f0.

ERENCH SOAP .IT
Miulo by "Violet."

Following at Half Price :

$5,00 to $25.00 Ruth Robes.
$50.00 Imported Dressing Gowns.
$2.00 English Delta.
14 An . - (i,t ntu.iu iu giu.uu ,llllo uup unties.
Some Flno Canes and Umbrellas,

tore Cloaca gnttmlny at 1 p. iu.Uthtr dais at S a. ui.

CHASE & CO.
OCTFITTEns FOH MEN.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street.

Only a Few Days Left
In which to take advan.

ta'ge of our unusual
offer.

.During the month ot
July c offered a 20 per
cent, reduction In the
price of nil grades of pic.turn framing. The object
of this reduction uns to
keep employed our liirgo
rorph of expert frumors,

Tlip reduction succeed-
ed in Its purpose so well
Hint we liilie deckled to
continue the cut In prices
during August, tin- - last of
Hie dull oca Min months.

An important saving
may he made by giving

s your picture framing
(luring this niontli.

Visitors Always Welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

S27 Chape! Streil

Eminent Satisfactor.
Depositors and sllents will

find that dealing with thsMerchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory,,the long experience ofIts officers in the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to renderthat prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so desirable.

Your account nnd banking
bystness very cordially invlt-s- d.

t

The Merchants
National Bank

' 2T6 STATE STREET.
State and City Depositary,

ESTABLISHED ISSi.I
The New !

Model Todd Corset
Solves the question ol
the long. slender,
graceful line demand
ed by tl)o present fosh
lOllk,

Elastic stockings, etoi

Closed During Auguat. I

Henry H. Todd
22-2f- U YORK ST.

CHANCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE three pianos brought to us

from Yale university to be sold fol
leas than they are worth. Were nei
last fall. Also, we have Chlckerlng,
Btelnway and Weber uprights broughtIn with our renting stock. A rar
chance If you want a piano,

CHARLES K. LOOMI8,
831 Chapel Street. ,

"V ""'' "

"He hasn't given It te me yet. ld
little Ml Hamlin, "but next month,

glve'r "region
Isn t that good of mm'.' ouin s com-
panion,

Villijrs Schoolmistress, "An for
you. Willy Tompkins, yours la a douhlj
offence. Why didn't you give up your
apples when the Other boy did?"
, wil'y "Please, 'm. I thought you
only wanted enough to make a pie!"
Punch.

"It Is eltar, Potson," said Herlock
Bhomes. "that the farmer who raised
this spring chicken was very tender
hearted."

"How In the world do you know
that?" asked the astonished Potson.

"It's simple enough, The farmer
hesitated so long before striking the
fatal blow." Boston Transcript.

POCKET
KNIVES

rrHE tlma to niiv a
I pocket knife li when- -

ever you feel the
need of t new one. At to the place,
while Modesty might tuigest silence,
Truth would unblushlngly proclaim

The pocket knife It more than t
fad. And although

the variety is almost unlimited, yet every
knife has been selected with the quality
consideration always foremost. That's
where our reputation comes from an
asset we can't aftord to lose.

Warranted I CA cents
Knives . . . JU upwards

754Gl &V 320 Stve t.!

II CV

AFINEVfiffCH

COSTS BUT L1TTL

E MORE THAN A CH

EAPONE IN FACT

NO MORE IN THE

END.
THE

fMinmMPAw
M ' VS. II

A TESTIMONIAL'
FOR THR

Harvey & Lewis Guard
WaUV VORK HAFRTY STEAM

I'lm-ff-.- in
Stew York, August 3, 1009.

Meaara. Harvey Tenia, taupel .
Mew Havea, ft.
Far atteatloaf Mr. Moule.

Gentlemrai
I thought It might latereat yon to

know of the teat to which a piilrof roar glsaae fitted with the Har-
vey A Lewla Guard was aunjecteilthe other any.

While rnnoelng ra the Paaanle
river, the writer ' waa upaet, aad
rompfllrri to dive to keep from be.
Ina raught In the canoe whea It
went over, I hml my eye glaaapa onat the time, aad after diving and
swimming down the river for a
considerable distance found them
tilt on my none aa though nothinghad happened.
Thla rertnlnly apeak well for the

Hurvey l.ewla Guard.
With personal reirnrda, f am,

Very truly yonra,
B. M'KI.VMBY Hl'XT.

ViRY1tHt (r Oft IU1L

&Harvey&Leuis2
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven,
ftorts otHartford A Springfield

It Is Impossible for lhe friends and
supporters of Mr. Ulley to expect that
tho voters of Connecticut ure to over
look, If he Is nominated, tho.so chup-jter- a

In his political career which tell
'with mighty emphasis of his tempera-- !
mental unfitness fur high oltlce, in

to dwell, In Imagination, upon
jehapters which hav; not yet been
written. There 1m every prospect that
the voter will bo given ampl oppo-

rtunity this full to know Mr. I.lllev be
fore the popular polls are cloned, the
pica of the Waterbury American to the

contrary notwithstanding,

"THE 1IEHO BIMMCSN."

President Roosevelt's latest activi-

ties are no lew Rooseveltlan. From
the problem of ameliorating condi-

tions on the farms he has turned to

give the Rooseveltlan "glad hand" to

the victorious American athletes on

their return from the Olympic games.
AValklng abreast and whistling
"There'll be a Hot Time" they march-
ed up Sngamore Hill Monday and
then marched down again, like the

proverbial king of France. But, be-

fore they went, the president had

something to say to them. "You fel

lows have won a place for all time,"
he said. "But," he added with a char-

acteristic reference to himself, "I
feel like giving you the advice I gave
to my regiment when It was disband-
ed: 'Remember that you are heroes
for ten days, but, when that time Is

up. drop the hero business and go to
work.' Fifteen or twenty years from
now I should not like to meet some

seedy Individual and be told that he
won at the Olympic games of 1908

nnd had done nothing since."
Whatever else may be said of Mr.

Roosevelt, ho ha3 some very credit-

able Ideas athletically. He believes,
above all things, that all should In-

dulge In some systematic physical ex-

ercise, not only for health's sake, 'but
to enable one to accomplish more for

Jiumanlty and himself In thla
existence. This latter belief is

reflected In the hope that none of the
Olympic athletes will let their accom-

plishments rest where they are. But
,Mr. Roosevelt Is as truly a hero wor-

shipper as a lover of athletics, and
when he urges our athletes to "drop
the. hero business," it comes with a
little shock. We can wonder how it
will be with him after March fourth.

As president he has been a hero.
Any chief executive must be of neces-

sity. Mr. Roosevelt haa had the ad-

vantage of the members of his regi-
ment. They were heroes for ten days,
as he said; he has been a hero as
president for nearly eight years. Is It
to be expected that he will himself
"drop the hero business" when his
term as hero is ended? That is ques-
tionable. To want to be a hero Is in

the nature of the man. To-da- y he Is

planning an extensive trjp Into Afri-

ca, the details of which he does not
hesitate to give to the newspapers and
the public, even to his meeting with
Dr. Ralnsford In the heart of the Jun-

gle. When he returns from that, he
Is planning to keep his name before
the public with stories and romlnls-.cence- s,

paid for at unheard of rates
and illustrated, no doubt, by pictures
taken by Kermlt.

Many, future occupations for Presi-

dent Roosevelt haa been hinted at. The
fact that he Is comparatively such a!
,young man will undoubtedly make his
length of days as out of
the ordinary. He may be a senator, j

or an Insurance company president, or
he may take up any one of the score
or more of occupations that have been
suggested, but It is certain that he will
not go Into as have
Mr, Cleveland and most of our

It is In the Roosevelt
blood, evidenced almost dally In each
of his children, to long to be "In the
fore and a hero always. For that

I., . ..... . .
rromin nis aavice to me atnietes to

put aside heroics has not the weight
It might,

THE PROSPERITY PLEDGE.

John W. Kern, the democratic nom-

inee for has written a
letter to D. M. Parry, who was for-

merly president of the National Asso-

ciation of Manufacturers, asking for his
views of what Is known as the pros-
perity pledge being used by certain
manufacturers. Mr. Parry replies that
he is personally opposed to them and
that they will not be placed In the
plant controlled by him.

The prosperity pledge is a placard
conspicuously posted on the walls of

producing plants stating that In event
of the defeat of the republican ticket
the works will be Indefinitely closed
down; that in event of the election of
the republican ticket plants will at
once be put Into operation for exten-

sive business undertakings. Says Mr.

Kern with truth: "The Intent "f the
placards Is obviously to frighten the
public, as well as the employes direct-

ly affected, Into the belief that the
success of the democratic party would

work injury to business and Industrial
Interests. In other words It Is a species
of political intimidation. Says Mr.

Parry with truth: "I am sure that the
great majority of the manufacturers of

the country will refrain from the post-

ing of objectionable placards, nnd that
mainly because it would be taking an

advantage of the employe. There Is tho
further reason also that nwt manu-
facturers run their business in accord-
ance with the demand for their pro- -
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A NOVEL PHILOSOPHY.

Our attention has been called to the

following editorial Injunction In the
column of the esteemed waterbury
American, which In carefully perusing
that Intoiestlng publication we over-

looked: "Xobody In his senses now
doubts the triumphant nomination of

George L. Lllley for governor by the
Republican state convention. That be-

ing the case, It Is time to drop the
attacks upon him by members

of his own party, except those who

propose to vote against him and to car-

ry their offensive opposition Into the

campaign for election, a they have In

tho canvass for the nomination."
This Is Interesting aside from the

admission that there are members of
Mr. Lllley's political pnrty, who have
made attacks upon- his eligibility. We
had supposed that the only opponents
he had came from the opposite party,
at least that has been the contention
of his supporters.' That there are

who resent his candidacy,
and who have said so, suggests that
our Waterbury contemporary haa fail-

ed to catch the full significance of their
attitude of mind. As we understand
them their opposition to his nomina-
tion has been only an Incident. Their

real purpose nas oeen to Keep nim out
of the office hltneelf. There has been a

sentiment expressed at
the primaries, and there has been a
pro-La- sentiment expressed there,
but the basis of the whole movement
has been to save the etate of Connec-

ticut the discredit which would surely
follow the nomination of Mr. Llllev by
the machine and his possible election
as a result of Mr. Taft's commanding
personality.

So Intense haa this feeling become,
especially In centers of population
where the votes lie, that It Is impossi-
ble to cease from criticisms and Inter-

pretations which the American mis-

takes for "attacks." Unless the con-

vention heeds the voice of the people
and nominates another In Mr. Llllev's
place, that gentleman will stand. If
nominated, as the product of machine
methods, put forth In the most offen-

sive manner possible and for reasons
aure to be known later on. should an
election follow the nomlnntl'm. N'ot

only has the machine, with tin; nrts
known to It by lohg and uninterrupted
experience, worked for the achieve-

ment of a selfish program, arranged
months and months ago, but they have
been equally .diligent and successful In,

In part, concealing from the Republican
voters of the state the recorded rea-

sons why the Lllley temperament Is

not fitted for the sober duties of gov-

ernor. If Mr. Lllley becomes the
nominee of the Republican convention.
It will be because the machine has
dictated his nomination and not be-

cause there is a popular demand any-
where for his election. ,

It Is Inconceivable that under these
conditions the opponents of Mr. Llllev
In his own party, or In any other po- -

Htlcal party, should keep still. They
are more likely to speak out In louder
terms when It actually becomes a fact
that he Is within reach of the gov-

ernorship. It Is one of the Remarka-
ble phases of the Republican leade-

rship In the etate of Connecticut todav
that It cannot see and realize the Im.
pudent character of the Lllley candi-

dacy, Never specifically prepared for
an office of the dignified character of
governor, his claims have rested en-

tirely upon his close relations with the
machine and upon the fact that he Is
a good rritxer. Today he stands as
one completely dlncounted by the most
honorable legislative body in the coun-

try, If not in the world, on the one
hand, and, on the other hand, as one
whose views upon state matters are
wholly unknown. If ho has convic-
tions upon the subject of public utili-

ties, of the purchase of state sunolles.
of uniform control of public Institu-

tions, of general as opposed to special
legislation, of limited franchise rights
or of the various other Improvements
In government, which Governor Wood-ru- ff

has atood for with such acclaim

ate. flu nn ami force him to do his parly
ouiy tney ii nwiKe a serious mistake.
It's an opportunity of a lifetime,"

Direct Prlmnrlea IVerdrn.
(Springfield Itepuhllcan.)

It Is safe to say that primary elec-
tions Instead of caucuses would revolu-
tionize the old form of organization In
tho republican party or Connecticut,
and Incidentally drop the present ma-
chine ollgachy Into a pit so deep th.v.
it would never reach the surface again,
Consider the republican caucus at Bris-

tol., .Ct., on Friday evening last, it
was of the
sort with 131 voloia present. No dlttl-cult- y

whatever was encountered In
choosing a full set of Lllley delegate.
Apparenlly the opposition to Mr. Lll-

ley's candidacy was too lanquld and
submissive to raise its head. After the
delegate!, had been chosen, however,some one proposed a test vote of Hut
real preterenees ot the republicans
iMi-ari- iimi linn was tne result: cineyait, Woodruff 6.1. Lake 21, Heiiney 1.
The sunt Intent for the present governorwas entirely unorganized, yet Its
strength Instantly appeared when tho
uppeal was niado to the voters them-- 1

selves. Would not the result of a prl- -

mary election throughout Connecticut1
be In Gov. Woodruff's favor at the pres-ent time? It is through the caucus and
convention system that the republicanmachine manages so successfully to fix
nominations, often years In udvance. A
Connecticut correspondent calls stten-- I
uon especially, in thla connection, to
the "pernicious custom" of sendingmembers of the last stute legislatureas delegates to the slate convention. Ha
writes;

The machine usually names the can-
didates for the legislature; then the
members of the leerlslntiire. urter a
winter's training In the legislature nn- -
ler machine control, and one or two
"legislative reunions" in the summer
before the next biennial campaign, are'well in hand, and thev go as delegateto the slate convention, where machine
control Is easily perpetuated bv the
nomination of the tleket agreed' unon

'

two years before; and the fraction of
new delegate elected after the mem-
bers of the legislature are chosen, are
simply the pawns In the game.

Primary elections such ss Kansas
nnd Illinois now have would make
"legislative reunions" nnd the entiremaehlnerv of control through the mem-
bers ot the legislature and the sniaMtown caucuses ns futile as a bicycle In
an airship.

FATHKIt, DEAR FATHER!

Father, dear father, come home with me
now.

The clock on the dashboard strikesone!
Don't fuss with the car any longar.

pupah,
You can't get the old tub to run!

The cylinder s cracked and the timer
won't work,

And mother's been waiting since tea,feo tether the car to a poat, father dear.And come home on the trolley with
ine!

Come homo, come home &c.

Father, dear father, come home with me
now,

The speed meter clock's striking two!
The night has grown colder, the rear

tire's flat
And mamma may fret about you,Tne cam-sha- ft Is twisted, tbe pump'sout of gear;
Perhaps before morning shall dawn,Ma may grow real angry and want a

divorce
Come uMlekly, or she mav be gone!Come home, come home &e.

Father, dear father, fly home with m
now, ,

The clock's striking three It's
struck out!

Don't tool any more with magneto and
roll;

Tne wires ha'-- grounded, no doubt!
The child's plea was answered the an-swer whs short,Which the night winds repeat as thev

roeni;
The gas tank exploded some noise andsome smoke.

And father and daughter blew home!Were home, we're home! fte.
Judge.

SUIXWS a.d vmsoH.
A shortage of 1,200 school teachers

Is reported in Oklahoma. The cause is
sold to be the small salaries of women
teachers. The club women derlare thatIf the salaries of the women teacherswere made to equal those of the men,the shortage would cease to exist. .Inthe meantime women out of employ,nient are looking to Oklahoma for plab-e- s

during the coming school term.

"Woman's place at the Fnlverslty ofPerlln." says the Tagehlatt of that city,

although her rights have not yet been
uiij ir','Kiiit'i mere. According tothe latest report, 44!) women were en-

tered lit I ho luro-aa- V,ll, unl..t
summer and 63 attended the winter

". e,'(ri-f- were ronrerred On
twelve; ten In medicine und two In
philosophy."

Many excellent voices are ruined, ao.
cording to a. communication which f)r
Welds Iimh made to the French Acad-
emic du Medeelne, by practicing in too
smiill a room. A public singer must
throw every Intonation of his voice a
distance of thirty or forty vards, he
says, but a atudPnt practicing In a
small room is only nhle to throw It a
yard or two, and the consequence Is
Hint the voice, Instead of expanding,becomes telescoped.

Governor Hughes la an aristocrat in
his correspondence. When he writes A

personal note from the executive cham-
ber at Albany he uses the heaviest tvpof stationery of a cream white color
double page, and 10x7 Inches, twice thesl.e the average man has for his per-so-

use, The seal of the state, em-
bossed In gold. Is stamped at the head
of the paper with the words "State of
New York, Kxeeiitlve Chamber. Alhanv,N. Y.. In blue below, and when the
recipient gets the letter It resembles anInvitation lo a fashionable wedrllng ora summons to a court function."

WHAT KOOl.S THKSK MORTALS BEI
Ueorge "Gertie haa decided to marry

young Mulilmlll. tihe thinks she can
niaku something out of him."

l.'llol "Alni.L U ..."lilc' uuw rnuun.' uonaon
Opinion.

Tess But, didn't you scream when ho
kissed you?

JesflNoiiRense! Of course not; his
mustache doesn't tickle ae much as all

I'ress.

I'orpolse "What la the whale blow-
ing about?

boglish "Oh, he got so many noticesfor his feat In swallowing Jonah, he'sbeen blowing ever since." Boston
ri'iiiucrlpt.

.riiomson How did It happen that
you lost that continuous walk-
ing mulch by such a big score?Johnson The other fellows entered a
sleep-walke- r against mo. Philadelphialnitulrer.

OH Father Tlma looked "all in'
"Why Is It you always look so bad In

the summer?" asked the friend.
Kather Time sighed.
"It Is because so many people kill mo

during the summer months," he re-
sponded feebly. Chicago News.

Uttle Miss Hamlin la a' grateful soul,and her ninny relations find It a pleas-ure to do her kindnesses and presenther with appropriate gifts.
"You certainly were well rememberedon your birthday," said a friend

clearly was It tho right of workers to
exercise the same political Independence
the employers claimed for their exer-

cise, that the general assembly found

nothing to quarrel over but the form
of the law. The new prosperity pledge
movement should be met as Mr. Parry
has met It with a forcible repudiation.
Mr, Kern's attitude shows what IMr.

Bryan's attitude Is on the subject,
while no one need wonder what Mr.

Tsft would say if he were asked his
opinion.

In the meantime Mr, Kern has per-

formed a useful service, in calling at-

tention to the unfairness of the move-

ment. Perhaps from' the point of view
of practical politics, It might have been
a good thing for the democrats to post-

pone the exposure until later.

TOLSTOY'S SITCKSSOR.
Count Leo Tolstoy, the

"torch bearer" In the Impenetrable
gloom of monarchical oppression In

Russia, la rapidly falling. Having
rounded his eightieth birthday last
Friday, he lies In a bed, from which
the doctors do not expect he will rise,
at his ancestral estates near Moscow,
racked with rheumatism and gout.
The advocate of the cause of liberty,
the one notable exception among the
nobility of Russia, the passionate lov-

er of humanity, and the truest of pat-
riots, will soon give way to another

standard-bearer- . ,

Who that standard-beare- r will be Is

a grave problem. It Is questionable If

there Is another man enlisted in the
true cause of liberty in Russia y,

who Is In a position to lead the down
trodden masses effectually as Tolstoy
has. Had he been of more pleblan
birth, It seems certain that he would
have met with a death-sentenc- e long
ere this. How great the confidence of
the Russian people Is in him was
shown quite fittingly on his birthday
Friday when strict measures had to
be resorted to by the Russian officials
to prevent the people from organiz-
ing an demonstra-
tion, which, from their point of view,
would have been disastrous In Its re-

sults.

Tolstoy's fame Is well assured be-

cause of his literary achievements. As

a novelist, as an historian, and as a
dramatist, he has glory far beyond
that many great men can attain. But
It will be as the reformer, the advo-

cate of human rights In a land where
those rights have been little regarded,
that his name will redound to poster-

ity. He has known bow his country-
men suffered and kicked against the

pricks of government. He has known
all the Indescribable horrors of that
vast Siberian wilderness to the eajt,
where thousands of Innocent Russians,
his countrymen, have lot their lives

through starvation, cold or
Yet, In spite of the great dan-

ger, in w hich he' placed his own neck,
Tolstoy has spared no man, not even
the czar himself, with his fearless,
bleeding pen. It was only a few
weeks ago that he made public a pro-

test addressed to the government,
which has been reprinted all over the
world, In which he called for mercy
and tolerance from the czar, in the
name of humanity and Ood, for his
countrymen, who were being butch-

ered like swine, without trial or
chance to show their Innocence. Yet
In spite of all the suffering, the atroci-

ties, and the degradations, Count Tol-

stoy has kept his estimate of the pos-

sibilities of humanity high. He has
been the Ideal idealist, as he must
truly be who would be a reformer and
accomplish results.

OIK WAR VETERA'.
In spite of the large attendance at

the forty-secon- d annual encampment of

the Grand Army men, now being held
In Toledo, the fact cannot be lost sight
of that at best the future number of

these gatherings Is rapidly narrowing
as the years pass. Though there are not
a "few of these grand old men, who en-

dangered whatever they had of life
and happiness for their country In the
days-o- f '61 and later, who appear to
have quite as much vigor and certainly
as much youthful spirits as ever they
had, still the fact remains that the
time Is sure to come when their num-

bers will dwindle to a few hundred,
then to a bare score or more, then to
one or two, and finally to . Th
thought is an unpleasant one. We
could all wish they might remain with
us Indefinitely. By meritorious valor It

would seem they have earned that priv-
ilege, hut they will not enjoy It. In-

deed, as they themselves would proh-abl- y

put It; "Death and taxes are cer-

tain." The day Is surely approaching
when there will be no more Grand
Army of the Republic here except as
a memory or a chapter In history,

But let It be hoped that time Is far re-

moved from us. It would iifcm as If it
were, Judging from the encampment
news from Toledo, where there are
four old soldiers fighting In a friendly
way for the office of commander-i- n

chief, one of them an of

Grover Cleveland before his death
picked Mr. Taft as the beat man for
our next President according to his ar
ticle Just published. Mr. Taft In turn
le following In tho genial Grovcr's

footstepb by showing an enthusiasm
like the latter'a for angling. He had
his picture taken at Middle Buss Island
Monday, when he got his first strike
and a cannon was fired off when hlu
first fish, the first caught by any one In

the party, was landed. Not even that
could keep tho black bnfs from sam-

pling the presidential bait to exclusion
of every other kind offered and Big
Bill came In with the largest string.

This habit of kissing all great or
semi-gre- men that some American
women have acquired has' assumed
alarming proportions. If anything, It
Is worse than in the palmy days of
Hobon, who wus kissed from Maine
to California. The Marathon winner.
Hayes, was kissed at the New York

city hall Saturday repeatedly until, as
he said, he "felt like a Monday morn-In- g

bargain counter." Governor Hughes
was klesed at the Tompkins County
Fair last week. The latest victim Is
Mr. Hlsgen, candidate of the Independ-
ence league, who was kissed In Grum-merc- y

Park Monday.

It now develops that one of the ath-
letes of the American team who was
st the Olympic games, Sheppard, was
rejected by the police surgeons of New-Yor-

some time ago because he was
"physically unfit." Sounds as If thero
was some politics behind his rejec-
tion, a state machine perhaps,

The Republican national committee
Instead of wasting too much time on
rock-ribbe- d Vermont and farawav
Maine should give a little time to the
situation In the state of Connecticut.

One thing Is sure, Murphy was not
fussed when President Roosevelt

grasped hint by the hand nnd called
htm Mike.

Free advertisement: Wanted, a first-cla- ss

democrat for gubernatorial nom-

inee.

Oin C'OXTEMPtUIAlUE.

Pnelfle.
(Boston Transcript. j

Atlantic City was pacific.

Whnt Waa nld.
I Providence Journal. )

"Dry up!" said the governor of New
Jersey In his controversy with the
authorities of Atlantic City. And At-
lantic City did.

.Shall If the Facts AVnrrnnt It,
t Waterbury Republican.)

Col. Osbnrn thinks that If his abuse
haa done ho much to advance the po-

litical fortunes of Ulley, he ought, to
he appointed on the governor's stalt
If Ulley Is elected. There were
some predictions that eventually the
colonel would revise his estimate as ho
did once before In the case of Gov. Mc-
Lean.

lOlevatlng Influences of Golf,
(New 'York World.)

All golferj will be pleased by the "tri-

bute to the "scrupulous honesty" of Mr.
Rockefeller golf, paid by ;i wilier In
the World Work. The Standard Oil
magnate, It Is stated, rightly adheres to
the rules, He never dodges .i penalty.He allows himself no rebate; every
stroke is recorder! on Ills score with ac-

curacy, and he practises no discrimin-
ation In Improving the lie of his VmII.

This Is nn Implied tribute to tlpi ele-
vating Influence of the game.

,u Democratic Machine,
(Ansnnlii Sentinel.)

That Is, the democrats seem incline,!
to try to find out what Is u preference
of the majority of their number Instead
of taking the man who happens to havo
the greatest pull of the party manipu
lators and Instead of shouting lia"k lo
the others: "It Is none of your bualnes.1
who is nominated: we'll do the nomin-
ating, and yon must be content wIin
doing the voting." Mr. McNeil's stand
is honorable, Mr. Robertson has alio
acted wisely. The two have prohnhlvheld confab and decided together tlu't
such a rnurse hs each lias "taken w
best for their party in Connecticut, Thn

New Furniture
At Tempting Prices

The latest designs in Furniture for the Fall and
Winter trade are arriving daily. Our selections are

frdm the leading manufacturers in this country. The
new designs are exceptionally handsome,' and can be
relied upon to give entire satisfaction. By making this
store your store you gain in all ways in the latest de-

signs, in the freshness of new arrivals and the lowness
of prices.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
100.102-104.10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets. ;

Bank checks win respect. Open a check
account with this bank to-da- y.

Security to Depositors, $l,20u,nrjQ.OO.
1

8afe Deposit Boies, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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Pure Cider Vinegar.

In pickling and preserving why not use Pure Cider

Vinegar and make the articles taste so much better ?

We guarantee our Vinegar to bo clear, sharp and un-

adulterated. i

PIPE SALE.
UNIQUE (TOBACCO) PIPES.

BLACK CONGOS from
Af ricuL

MUSHROOMS '
SIT-UP- S

STAND-UP- S

SKULL-AUTO- S

OLIVE WOODS
POLO-AUTO- S

GOLF
"CALABASH" BRIAR

Mm) a liirup Hup of llnr briars
III rnKi'x, IioiirIii for the holiday
triiili'.

Prices runup from 25c "P
ivurrt.

f

just now doesn't
relate to the size or num-

ber of "Snapper Blues"
but covers a more-to-the-poi-

Fish Food.
Salt Mackerel is the

burden o( today's song.
New pack, just caught,

"breakfast food'' in 6 lb.

"Mornlnir, Xoon mul .VIrIiI" To-mo- r-

row nl (irnnd "Faiwt" nt Poll'."
The engagement of "The Ninety and

iNlne" at the Grand Opera House will

be concluded today with performances
thin afternoon and evening, Never haH

this famnuH production met wllh a

iniorc genuinely enthusiastic reception
Uhan hua been accorded It upon this

visit to New Haven.
An a melodrama, "The Ninety and

Nine" stands at the head, of the list.
1'he- - acenlo effect, produced by the
very bent electrical and mechanical ef-- !
fuels obtainable, are triumph of mo-

dern Htage craft. The scene showing
the huge engine, built absolutely "Life,

onekits average size.,

pound each.
Extra value at

BENNETT cV SIMPSON'S GENUINE SPICES,

HIGHEST GRADES ! I

With the above good vinegar we recommend you
to use the best spices obtainable. They might cost
more in price, but aro cheaper in the end, as you do not
have to use such a quantity, none of the original oil

being extract 3d from the articles, whereby they retain
their strong flavor. .

Oall in and look them over,

OUTING FLANNELS
FLANNELETTES

and

FIGURED FLANNELS
Our showing of these desirable

Fleeced Fabrics for night gowns, kimo-

nos, dressing sacques, bath robes, paja-
mas, house dresses and children's
dresses Is Incomparable.

You should come In and see them
now while tho assortments are com-

plete. The best patterns always soli
first and are seldom duplicated.

Hl7,e," rushing through a screen of
fiercest fire, In ho realistic as to bn al-

ways popular with the gods of the nai-

lery and a producer ot wonder among
the more sedate ones In the, pit.

x m 95 as. a kit.
SEGARSTOSEh

Mlttoon't Comr.
808 (Impel St., cor. Ornnge.

"Morning, Xoon and NlRlit."
Joe Welch opening this season In the 3&l S-ta-ti Sir--

new musical farce "Morning, Noon and tRsxisiiiEs, jt mmm$TMsmsiiNight" has completed another triumph.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.This brilliant new musical piece In

which Artie Hall and a number of olh- -
PLAVKRH DHAITKI).

era well known to theatergoers ap-

pear, has mapped out for Itself a fu 1074 Chapel St.Two Connccllctil lcnjtue Hall Toshers
ture that promises to eclipse the rec
ords of other pieces produced by Mor Move I'p.

Cincinnati, Kept, 1. In (he Nationaltimer M. Thcleo who Is responsible for
the development of this offering. league Boston and Chicago, anil In

the American league St. Louis and"Morning, Noon and Night opens at
the Grand Opera House tomorrow.

Figured Eiderdown Plan-nol- s

In new and exclusive
designs, 17c a yard

Trecot Flannel In black
and brown: this Is a half
wool fabric: 25c a yard.

Poplar Cloth, half woot.
black, white and colors.
25c.

New York secured the largest number

Flannelettes, good weight
and desirable pattorns. too
and 12 1 -- 2o.

Heavy White Fleeced Flan-- '
net. 15c a yard.

Duckling Fleece In a moat
beautiful range of hand-
some designs andcolorlngs

"and side bands. 12 a
yard.

of players by draft, whllt: the DetroitThursday night, for the remainder ot
tho week with a matinee on Saturday
at the usual popular matinee prices.
Seats are now selling.

Americans and the Cincinnati, St.
I.ouis and Brooklyn National league
teuma only secured one player. From
the Connecticut league Pitcher Wilson
and Second Hum-ma- Gardner go to
the New York Americans.

Table Grapes.
FANCY CONCORDS.

Delaware and Niagara Grapes, 15c per basket. Tcrfcct for table use.

FRESH FRUITS.

Very nice Pont iles, Crab Apples, riums, Bnrllrit Tears. Trlcea as lot

as you will see tills season,

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.

J A PAX i:sK 1 1,1,1'Ml.N ATC H.
There will be un elaborate. Jupnnese

Superintendent Beede exnects that
the teachers as appointed In June will
be on hand to take thlr places In the
school rooms next week.

POLI'S.

"Ftfusf. Is the offering at Poll's this
week ami for a spectacular and bril-

liant electrical display It l splendid.
Albert Lando, the Mephlsto of the

play, Is decidedly original in a part
that Is not pleasant at the most. He
has an original conception of Mephislo
and he showed much ability In his In-

terpretation of the character.

IN EASTERN LEAGUE
illumination at Havln Ro,k for Labor
Day night, and unless the weather man
Interferes, those who avail themselves
of the opportunity will witness one ofCORSAIR IX COLLISION.
the most gorgeous and Interesting ex

J. I. Morgan's YnelU and Sound
The scenic and electrical effects alone

New Haven Will Bo Admitted
When Last Year's Entrance

Fee Is Paid.".
are worth the price of admission. Mar

hibitions of Oriental .Illumination ever
attempted In this vicinity. Thousands
of beautiful and grotesque Japanese
lanterns will be strung from onw end
of the park to the other, convening
the place Into a writable fairyland.

Best tills season. Chickens, Durk9 and Fowl. '

VEGETABLES.

Fumy Sweet rotators, Fpn Tlnnt, Sweet Corn, Limn Beans, etc.

aiierlfe's cottage and garden were

beautifully arranged with flower beds
flowers and electric lights. It Is a beau-

tiful sight and called forth a round

Liner Crush hi River.
New York, Sept. 1. During a

fog In the East River y the New
Bedford Line steamer New Hampshire
while passing down the river on her
way from New Bedford to this city,
crashed Into J. Plerpont Morgan's
great black steel yacht, the Corsair,
probably the larg.-s- t and handsomest
yacht sailing out of New York. '

Messrs. Holchklss & Herman, pro
of applause. The Brockc'i scone Is al

TIME OF EXAMINATIONS
.

Entrance to Hlg" School May Be

Gained September 8 and 0.

The order of examinations for en-

trance to the High school, aa given
out ry the superintendent of schools),
follows:

Tuesday, September 8. 9 a. m.

Spelling and grammar, 2 p. m., his-

tory.
Wednesday, September 9, 9 a. m.

Geography; 2 p. m., arithmetic.
For the Hlfih school pupils, who

wish to pass oft conditions, the order
of examinations will be exactly the
fame as In June and will, begin at 9

a. m. on Tuesday morning and finish
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m.

Preparations are being made by the
school board for a record breaking
attendance both In the grammar
schools throughout the city ana In

the high school. In the latter place
all available recitation rooms are be-

ing transformed Into class rooms and
in almost every district one or more
extra rooms will he opened tip. Tn

fact every Inch of room la being

so great and calls forth approval. Tho

stage pictures are wejl arranged.

prletors of two bowling alleys In this

city, are deciding whether or not to

Join the Eastern league by going Into

their pockets to pay the 100 due the Son.William H. Malon'y, as Faust, was

acceptable; Miss Claudia Lucas make D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

a pretty Marguerite, and was showeredInterstate league last year. Mr. Her
with applause upoi her entrance.

The play Is worth Seeing and makesman said last night: "While there Is

no doubt that the Eastern league

Rough
Puffs

are made from the roughest

looking, but finest quality,

another trlumDh for the Poll stock
WEST HAVE,NEW HAVEN.FAITt HAVEX.company In producing so capably such

popular production.

The Corsair was lying at anchor
among a fleet of yachts off the foot of
East Twenty-thir- d street. As the
New Hampshire crept slowly down the
river the Corsair's long steel bowsprit
entered the sound .liner's superstruc-
ture and ripped the sides out of eight
staterooms In most of which passen-
gers were sleeping.

G. F. fjemorest of New York was
the only man Injured In the collision.
His left leg was Injured and probably
fractured.

would be the biggest drawing rard In

the bowling line that ever came to
this city, and while every lover of tho
sport would be delighted to have New
Haven enter this league, still, the
principle of . paying $100 Is what I
kick on. I am perfectly willing to

BUIIjMXG falling off.
Wednesday, September 2.

TMany Permits P-n-t Small Sum Are In

volved.

While, building permits for the pres
t T CfWT TJ1?T T? and don 1 miss wnat ti XVJvyJV rlrarvll we have to, say about fHavana Tobacco grown, and

are the size of a Panctela.

pay the Eastern league fee of $50, but
when It comes to paying last year's
entrance fie of $50 more, then I

balk."
ent year are In excess In actual number

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAIJQof thos of last year .the amount of
.At the meeting of the directors of

money expended In building which they

represent Is much smaller. Last month
there were Issued "9 permits, of which

'Nothing for advertising de-

ducted from the quality.

They're repeaters. Ten in

a package, 15c,

Kneli Hum Is mild, sweet nnd tender, with the "I-wl-

flavor. - ; ;

RF.OFIPT FRKR A receipt liow to holt n linni, also how to bake

u liain, free wlili each purchase of n hum, or part thereof. ;

the Eastern league In New York Mon-

day evening Mr. Johnson, who rep-
resented the local promoters, was
told that New Haven would be ad-

mitted to the league on condition that
the $50 entrance fee of the Interstate

22 were for brick buildings and the re
mainder for frame. The total sum

was $202,715, of which $!s,5nf)

league be paid. was In brick buildings. There were no t. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Heats flarge permits taken out. Last year
while tho number of permits was but

It Is believed that the local men,
tvlth the true sporting Instinct, will
decide to pay the $100 before next
Monday, the date given them to de-

cide what course they will pursue.

'
7-- 0 Church Street. Telephone 1010. X

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want a prize winner then buy

a Continental Automobile. This car

holds tho sliver cup for first prle In

the 1,000-niil- c scaled-bonn- contest

for ppeed and durability. The Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one ot the

gr(at successful machines In the coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at least six

weeks to All. We would br pleased to

give demonstration an) time.

50 the sum Involved reached $232,M2.

J0HNfiK3EKr5.S0N

Diamond Clippings. SC H OE NBE RG E R ' S
HEADQUARTERS, 86-9- 6 GEORGE STREET.

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL SALE.

The chief Item of building which is

lagging this year, mainly H seems be-

cause of th hard times, Is that of fac-

tory and large firms' building. Where
last year one local big factory took out

permits for the erection of several new
buildings totalling $182,300 the same
firm has not taken nut a single permit
this year so far. The same Is true In

lesser degree of a number of othr
large firms and while the small per-

mits are continuing about the same the
ones which represent large sums are
missing.

The Journnl.t'otirler Is the only paper
In the Mete bavin H reporter
follow up the heme Irani In all of ll

idimm.

A double-heade- r with Silver City nine
nt the nmlrle The locals are 9C.

L lb
The Continental Automobile Manf'g Co.

IflULLWII WllVd
Veal Chops
Round Steak

putting lip n stiff exhibition and de-

serve, a large attendance.

First contest will Start at 2 o'clock
'Phone 5232-2- .121 Olive Street.

ralge and Htotip will probably toe the

WILD
CHERRY
RUM.

We have some very old wild

cherry rum, which we can rep-omme-

highly for medicinal

purposes. We know it is the

finest of the kind obtainable.

slab, 19 lbs Granulated Sugar 1.00 I Good Bread Flour, a 72g
It I a grcnt unvlup; totWe cull Mpcclnl ntteotwn to our nniij-

- khich.
It nintterx not to un hniT

Autumnal Tour to the White Moun-

tains.

The Recreation Tourist company
have arranged om? grand autumn!
tour to the White Mountains, leaving
Wednesday, Sept. 16, returning Mon-

day. Sept. 21. Cost of six days' trip Is

only $20 from New Haven, which In-

cludes accommodations at the fine Sin

A post season will be held at the
close of the regular baseball season, !. Wc lire iilwnyK ir j unr ...i...

ivMI eitonri for about two weeks, Inrire or Kinnll rmir pun-Win- limy He. .e npprerinie ,vur lrniic jii- -i mo
ntiii-- . Ml our'ninrkem deliver tree of t linrBc C pnrl of the elty, and nit

The Hrsl fottr clubs In the Connecticut
lenetie will he eligible to piny and each
club 'will play about sixteen games,

Economy and Expedition in Printing
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We are equipped with the latest t5Tpstting machinery In the world and

can produce work at less cost and in shorter time than any other printer In

Connecticut. In one machine we have ten different (all new) faces of type-N-

printing too large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

hnve telciilioneH. If 'oh enn't nn on un tciriii"ne nnn we vhi no km ne rim
to pleiixc you. One Irlnl will mnke yon our Mflrketn nil over the
cllj. .

Hriinehes 11-1- 5 Congress Ave.; llowird Ave., eor. Colunihus: 770-77- 3

State St.; 131(1 Stiite St.: (irnnd Ave r. Iloyd; Ouk SI., eor. Klliott; 521
Dlxwcll Ave., eor. Shellou: AVoodinoiit.Kim St.; Cillliert Ave., eor. (Jreenwood:

clair hotel, Bethlehem, and the ride toThe loenls will have to keen up a
the flume. Names should be bookedstrong winning stride In order to make

mire n f landlni amonsst the first four.
The teams behind her are playing early, as a large party Is assured. For

further Information regarding this de-

sirable tour, also the Saratoga tour ofsteady ball.

Monday, Sept. 7, address, The Rcere
atlon Tourist company, New Haven.

"Olll" Fnrjue has broken his hoodoo
of a ecu mul at In r errors during the QUARTS, $1.00.
mnnv gnme. In the last two games
his record hns been a clean one, hav
lug accepted many chances without
break. DEATH.The Mason Press.

393 State St., Opp. Journal-Courie- r. Tel. 1504-6- . Cnrrlck duplicated his good work of
Friday's Ihlrteen-lnnln- g game with
Tlartford nt the nralrle yesterday. It
looks like u strong finish for the local

WHEN YOU HAVE SERVED

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
The most essential part of your breakfast is over.

TEA BEVERAGE
is also very important.

Examine our full line of TEAS and COFFEES,

Direct importing Co,, 71 Orange St.

twiners.

NORTH. In Portland, Me., August 31,
1908. at the residence of her daugh-
ter. Elisabeth Dickinson, widow of
John G. North of this city, aged 88

yeiirs.
Funeral services will he held at. the

home of her son. .Tnhn f. North, No.
4 Cold Spring street, Thursday af-

ternoon, September 3, at 3 o'clock,
llelatives and friends are Invited.

e2 It

ENTERTAINMENTS.
Another double header wilt lake

place Friday when the leaders hike toCONNECTICUT FAIR! Savin Kock.
Charter Oak Park, Hartford' Conn. Sept. 7 to 12. Opens Labor Day.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING, RUNNING RACfcS Baseball Interest was ngaln at white
hem vesterrtav with all three clubs

POULTRYhouse flffhillnff for the Nfltlonnl league lead
In nntlnn nnrl two of them playSHOWS DOGCATTLE

MORTUARY CHAPEL.
Lewis & Maycock's mortuary chapel Is

freely tendered to those who, because of

space at their residences, or for other

reasons are In need of a place where funeral

Ini double headers. With lens than aCATAl'TO
(tame separating; first and third posit
Inns n rlecltlerl shiikeun was enslly pos
slhle. As It wns, the Important ehsnir services mav be conducted in a quiet manner,

WINTER'S WORK.and, if desired, perfect seclusion. building this season, The room will ba
on the ground floor instead ot on the
seventh floor as was the case a year
a go. ' '

i ,

' Exhibition of Farm nnd Horticultural Products! Tohnccoi flee and Honeyt
Flnwersi Domestic Jliintlf ueture") Art Tnlile l.iixnrlen, Preserves, Pickles,
"l "The'"llerrv Way," with lis million llirlitM nuri th''nNiuid allurements, In-

cluding Fernri'w nlmnl Show, Biintne Inorrnte V Mlnc from l.iir.nn, etc.. etc.
Everr MkIiI. Pain's l of Port A rthur," nnd a t,0O0 dlspluy of Fire-

work-., llMiitl Concert anil Spectacular Vnudertllr.
Kediiceil Hnllnuid Raton .Septeinlte r 8 IS. Bont train for ew Hnven

will slop nt Charter Onk Park at JOHB p. m.
Admission to grounds, Dny, ft" cen is, Children lit or under, 85 cents)

NtRlit. 25 cent for nil.

was the fHll of Chlcnirn. beaten ny c.

Lnnls, from second to third place, Pltts-liur-

winning- a double header from
Cincinnati, (tnlnlnit the second position.
New York's two victories over Boston
sIlKhtly lenLfthened the lend of. the for-

mer club.

Choice Prime Meats

AND

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The BEST QUALITY ia the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices rtiat are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce o the pnhllc

tbat I am now acting la the capacity
a 1 II. Qaaua.nl.tlvl I H 1.11. .MM ..
( r niuii; ... .... t ....... "

tuanrnlna; during the funeral ,iorlil
ttrndlnH ta the maar detail which

Y, M. C. A. Workers Arranging Plans
for Coming Season.

J. Qulncy Ames, general secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., Is arranging plana for

the winter work ot the local associa-

tion. While nearly all the officers of

the different departments arc at the

preesnt time out of the elty, all will re-

port hero for duty m September 8,

when 'the winter season will' start In

"Invisible Dust"
IN YOUR HOUSE?

The line, nlmont Invlnlble diint thaf
works Into I lie (Hires of rum, uphold.
irry nnil (IrnperlM that'a the ituat hn
innkrn trouble.

For In mlillllon to the rinnser from
ilUrnkr nfriim It connlnn, there 1 the
faded, worn k on every fnrnlnhliiK.

A tlioronith elennlnjt liy the Vaenmn

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, TfESDAY, WEDNESDAY.

J. D. rtiirton & Co., Inc.,
Presents

BAYOWE WHIPPLB
In RamsHy Morris' Masterpiece.

"THK MXKI'V AM) MXE."
The Great Story of Indiana Folk.

Popular Prices. Matinee Wednesday.

ilerlntt assistance to funeral director,
and representing the family an all nc.
cnnloBn. Alllllnted with all leading un-

dertaker. MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY
felrphon 9283-- 4.

Tom Tuekev met hip first defeat yes-terd-

at the hands of McOraw's Giants
In eliitht Innings he allowed nine hits,
thro? bases on halls, hit one man and
struck out another.

"Kid" Sherwood received quite an
ovation from his teammates on his re-

turn to the nine. A hot dog, lemon,
an egcr In one shoe, napkin In another
and a hunch of pie plates were found
In his grin. Pome of the plates fined
him others released him, while
mnnv enrournged him. They'll send In
a bl'l for a dinner now, said Bono,
smiling al Kid's situation,

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS

Poli's New Theater
ONE ENTIRE WEEK. ACGl'ST 31.
Evi-itlU- 8:15. Dully Matinee 2:15.

POU STOCK COMPANY
SEE

THE DEVIL
in the Revival of

FAUST
Albert lando as Meplilstophelcs.
Speelul Smile, and Electrical Effects

Used in the Production. '

Labor Day Week Vaudeville
Subscription Mst Now Open at the

Box Ollice.

Synlrm will mnke Ihe home healthful
nnd freshen the nppearnnee of every

rim, portiere and uphoUtered
piece In the house,

A THOHOIIOH olennln taking out
A 1,1, the "InvlNllile ilud!" can he dona

In County grow some of the
finest Blueberries that this country
nroduees. We lime them fresh dully;

earnest. The religious worker, llev. Mr.

Kottcamp, Is at the present time on

his vacation, but he will return in a

few days 10 continue his work.

There will be. a new physical director
at the Y. M. C. A. this season, Marvin
H. Markle of Torre Haute, Intl. He 1

one of the best known physical direc-

tors In the middle west and will be a

welcome addition to the staff at the

hIho Rnsnberrtea and UlHcliberrles

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY.
Mortimer M. Tliclse

Presents
.'OF, WHICH

In the Rollicking Musical Farce,
".noHMXO, IS (ION AM) !IHT."

And a. Chorus of Thirty Good to Look
at

Popular Prices. Miitlnee Saturday.
Tel. liJo.

and please you.Almeida of the New Britain team of
the Connecticut lefur-i- made eltrht hits
In six irames. six nf 'the hits being good
for extra bases. He mode three dou-

bles, two triplets and a four bagger.

Miifert of Sprlntrflelrl Is n man fit.

ONLY by the VAl'UI'.n symem.
The rnMf A trlflr nlmost nothing

conipiired with the henellt.
'Phone or write im.

Th3 Vacuum Cleaner Co-
-

'Phono 2700

38 Church Street,
Gnrnfte 821 Grand Avenue.

from near-b- y farms. Georgia Penches
are now at their best, and we have a

largo supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered ice cold. Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. Best selections
here- -

XHE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

fnr fnft fnmpnnv, In elrrht (tama lie
nirt twelve hits, two of tlifim

Y. M. C. A. The religious start is con-

ducting services on the Central .Green
every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

and they will continue these services

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 63fi two wires.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional,
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

STMMEJl MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAB

Albany, Sept. 1. J. Newton Flero,
dean of the Albany Law school, was

nominated y for the assembly by
the republican convention of the Firs'.

Assembly district o Albany county.

until October. There will be a change
In the Y. M. C. A.In the boys' r

Ry liking a double header New BrlN
in nvet-ton- Holyoke ftiid Is now In

fourth place.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.CIGAR MAKERS Marine Record. tMz.
AltRIVKD.

Hylvole P. Hall, Plaster, Adamant,
OPPOSE GOMPERS!; Plfutitr Co,, W minor. Nova Scot ia.

Hell Kt. CI. Hi., cement, C-- Haines,
New York.

Tug Fred K. Ken, coal, eight barges,Hia Appeal to Local Union forNew Haven's Most Reliable Store-

Funds to Carry on Cam-paig- n

Turned, Down.

New York.
Tub Robert Robinson, coal, two barges,

New York.
', CLEARED.

Sell H. Hutlcr, New York.
Hch Llda Ileum, Northport.
Hi. CI. Bl Acme, One Consort, N, T.

The celebrated Queen Quality Shoe on sale only at
Gamble-Desmond'-alwa- $2.50, 13.00 and $3.50

PARTY OF NO BENEFIT

The Chairmen of the several wards
of the Town of New Haven are hereby
notified tOiCall meetlngH of the Repub-

lican eloetors In each ward on Wednes-

day evening, September 2, 19,18, for the

purpose of electing delegates to the
town'cnnNentlnn.

Chairmen will give fou-.- - dayo' no-

tice to the Electors of their several

wards,
The several ward are entitled to

the following number of delegate;
First Ward tt delegates.
Second Ward 10 delegated
Third Ward 9 delegates,
Fourth Ward 13 delegates.
Fifth Ward 5 delegates.
Sixtll Ward (I delegate.?.
Seventh Ward 7 delegates.
Eighth Ward U delegat-M- , ,
Ninth Ward IS delegates.
Tenth Ward 14 delegates.
Eleventh Ward 7 delegates.
Twelfth Ward 8 delegates.
Thirteenth Ward 4 delegates.
Fourteenth Ward 3 delegates.
Fifteenth Ward J delegatta.

THEODORE H. MAC1 ON'ALD,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

(inlni Dcinori-Ht- s Do Not Kmlnrse La-

bor nislils TliHr Opinion of

(he I.iibor Lender.

15c A Sale of Stationery j rr
25c Pound package o Scotch Dimity for 15c

A Standard Stationery fine fabric finished, piper we buy
it in the flat and have it cut to our order.

A full pound packi.ee of 25ct p psr for IScti
ENVELOPES to mitch-ust- uHy lOcts (or 7cts t Packsfp.

Cheap Colonist Rates
TO

.i:m:hai, siiirriMi es.
New York, Hept. 1. Arrived: Steamer

Venzia, Marseilles.
Hailed: Steamers KronprlnzesHlu Ce-

re lie, Uremcn via Plymouth and Cher-

bourg; Slatendani, Rotterdam via Bou-

logne.
Newport, I!, 1., Hept, 1. Steamer

Bremen and Cherbourg for
New York, paHsed Nantucket lightship
ul i p. in. Probably dock ubout "Uu
a. iu Wednesday.

Sable Island, l, S,, Hepl, I, Steamer
Iveniia, Liverpool and gueeiistowii for
Uosion in with the Mar-
coni station bere when southeast at
7:f;i h. m. Distance not given.

Antwerp, Sept,' I. Arrived: Steam-
er Zcolutul, Now York via Dover.

A special meeting of a committee ot

the Clgannukers' union, Local I!!, was
held In Music hall last night to decide
on the communication from Samuel
Clompcrs, president of the American
Federation of Labor, and

of the Clgarmukers' international
CALIFORNIA

NEW MEXICO ARIZONA

Via Washington-Suns- et Route
Tourist Sleeping I'hm, Personally Conducted,

Without Change from Washington,

Berth $8.50.
Offtcas Boston, Southern Pacific, 170 Washington Street,

New York, Southern Rwy., 1200 Broadway,

union or America, wmcn asuco. mr
llnnnclal assistance from evory trades
union In the city. The clgarmnkors put
themselves on record as not being In

favor of Rompers' policies. The follow

the children may need,
ANYTHING to a COMPO-SITIO-

BOOK, a RULER to

on? of the rew kinds of PADS, recom-

mended by the Board of Education.
The supplies are on sale under ths

electric clock in the West Store.

Send the
youngsters

here for
their school

supplies.

Gibraltar, Aug. 31. Arrived: Hleanien
Konlg Albert, .New York for Naples and
Genoa I a ml proceeded. I

ing resolutions were passed:
"Whereas, C. M. I. U Local M. of

this city, received a communication
from Samuel dompers, president and

Republican electors of the First ward
are hereby warned to maet at ths New
Haven Young Men t It.'p.ibllcan club
on Wednesday evei.lnK, Septomncr
1908, at 8 to noml-- i i:e ilclcgnUi
for tho Town cuivn i :lo:i.

FRANK J RICE, Chairman.

executive council of the A. F. of L.,

requesting Ihe members of all labor
organizations not' only to work and
vote .for the democratic party but to
also donate funds for the , campaign
with a view of electing that parly's

isle of Wight, tfept. 1. Passed:
Steamer Marquette, Philadelphia for
London and Antwerp.

Liverpool, Sept, I, Arrived: Steam-
er llohcinliin, Boston.

Bremen, Sept. 1. ik"rlved: Steamer
Kaiser Wllhelin der tiros.se, New York
via Plymouth un( Cherbourg.

Marseilles, Aug. 'ill. Arrived: Steam-
er Koma, New York.

Yokohama, Aug. :l. Arrived: Steam-
er Monteagle, Vancouver for Hong
Kon g.

Antwerp, Aug. 31. Arrived: Steiiii-.--
Indian. New Orleans via Bremen.

Copenhagen, Sept. 1 Arrived: Steam-
er Untied Slates, New York via Chrls-- t

lansand.
Liverpool. Sept. I. Arrived: Steamer

Liisllania. New York.
NHplos, Aug. IB. Sailed: Steamer

Lulsliina. New York.
Dunkirk. Aug. 31. Sailed: Steamer

Loiilslane, New York.

LIAMERICAN LINE ?candidates, and all this upon a plea
that the democratic parly now stands

The Republican electors of the Second
ward are hereby warned to meet at
City Supply House, corner Spruce and
Oak streota, on Wednesday evening,
September 3, 1908, at 8 o'clock, to nom-

inate delegates for the Town conven-

tion.
CHAS. W. B1RELY, Chairman.

M 7 man lb Cberlmnrg Sontbampioa
From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.

Bring The Little Girls of
6 to 14 Years Here Wednesday

A sale of Children's Autumn School Dresses

9EciS to 7.0 In no instancj is there a dress in the

group ihit n mirkei t) sell for the bars who'esale cost of the
materiil alone. They'rs Wors ed Dresses, no tw alike, and
are right for autumn and later in the season.

PRETTY LAWN AND PERCALE DRESSES wor th
from $1.25 to $2. 75. For 99cts Each

Quaint Gape GodSt. Puul, Sept. 6. I New York, Sept.12.

RED STAR LINE A summering; place unlike the ordinary
Dover Ant- -New urk London via

wrru.

for labor's rights, and
"Whereas, We the members of Local

39, are of the opinion that the platform
of above named party Is of no more
benefit to the maintenance or enhance-
ment of labor's rights than the p'at-for-

of any other capitalist party,
since even the Injunction clause of
that party which is so highly lauded
by Mr. Gompers, Is nt best ambiguous
and Is only Intended as bait for union
men, and

summer resort.

Seashore and CountryFrom Yurk Saturdays at 11 a. m.
Finland, Sept. 12. X.celund, Sept. ID.

The Republican electors of the Third
ward are hereby warned to meet at 238

Congress avenue on Wednesday even-

ing, September 2, 1908, at o'clock, to
nominate delegates for the Town con-

vention.
WILLIAM F. CLARK. Chairman.

ndcrland, Sept. u.
OJUt-e- , V llruntlnajr, Nm York city. The ocean at your front door anj thaih:hki;li:y mkvs ci.t n.

Meeting ot tin Berkeley Men' club of Hera 14 aail 15., N. II N. Y. City.
Bishop A Co., 145 Drang St.; M. Zun- -tile City Mission this evening at 8
il.r A Rons. 249 St(te St.; J. H. Parish

charms of country life at your
, back door.

AITOMOBIUNG.

Throughout the Cape, from New ricj- -

Co., If Orangt flt.; Ewaesey A K.l- -

sty. 101 Church nt.. Nw Havan. aoa tr
was widely known and held a high

The Republics n electors of theOBITUARY NOTES. place In the community.

o'clock, L. H. Brook, presiding. Mr.
Frederick Ehehalt'B zither quartet will
render four selections after which
there will be an address by one of New
Haven's prominent 'citizens on "Foods
and Their Manufacture." Meetings ev-cr- y

night this week at 8 o'clock. All In

"Whereas, No party, which stands
for tho rights of capital and the per-

petuation of the capitalist system and
therefore diametrically opposed to the
rights of labor to the full product of

their toll lias any Just claim to the

Surviving her are three daughters, Fourth ward are hereby warned to meet
at No. 418 "Howard avenue on Wetlneo- -

ford to Provlncetown, are ml'e and
miles ot mad as smooth and hard as
asphalt, but wl'.hcut the niotiutny of

THEMrs. Erastus Blnkeslee of Brookllne,
Mass., Mrs. Samuel T. Dutton of New-Yor-

city, and Airs. Stanley r. Warren
CO.RECREATION TOURIST asphalt.

day evening, tieptemoer i, r.ois, ai
o'clock, to nominate delegates to the
Town convention.vited.

AUTUMNAL TOURFRED E. WHITAKER. Chairman.

TO THE

of Portland, Maine, also two sons, John
('. North of this city, and Edward C
North of Boston, Mass.

The funeral will take place In this
city, hut the arrangements have not
been completed.

The Republican electors of Ihe Fifth
ward are hereby warned lo meet it 84

"COWFOHT WITHOUT tXTRAvAOANCE."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK

WST.SSSSNtWYORK
Olive street on Wednesday evening,
September 2, at 8 o'clock, to nomln.ile

WHITE MOUNTAINS

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16.

vote of the workers, and
"Whereas, No union or combination

of unions, such as th A. F. of U, or
Its representatives cm consistently
endorse or support any political party,
unless such party recognizes the right
of the worker to the full product of
his toll, and

"Whereas, Mr. Samuel Gompers has
expended the moneys of the A. F. of I.
in the vain attempt to Induce capitalist
party conventions to Include in thrlr
platforms meaningless clauses and

phrases and that by what we consider
degrading to the working class and Its
economic organizations, namely, hum

delogates for Ihe town convent! in.
PATRICK J. CARNEY, Chairman....uJl

FMHI.
Here yju wllV find the kind of sport

you read ib-ni- t In the magathis.
Bluefish are running now. Fresh water
flahlng bass, perch and pickerel lot
of It. ...

SAILING. ,

Cape Cod Is a yachtsman's paradise..
Just, get Into a Cape Cod catboat' nni
go skimming over the peaceful writers
of any one of a hundred harbors .down
on the Cape, and you will know then
the real joy of summertime.

Bt'RF BATHING.
Beaches of clean, white sand curve as

far an the eye can reach along thla
Cape Cod shore. The Gulf Stream
warms the water here. Lots different
from the bathing at the average sea-sho- re

resort. , '

.lames Fitzgerald.
Funeral services for the late James

Fitzgerald will be hold from his resi-

dence.. 11 Olive street, at 8:30 o'clock
this morning, with a requl hi high ma-i-

at St. 'Mary's church at 9 o'clock. In-

terment will be In St. Bernard's

Six (In ys" trip, with accommodations
nt the line Sinclair lintel, Bethlehem,
$211.00 from New Haven, which . also
Includes the ride to the flume. Hook

The Republican electors of the Sixth
ward are hereby warned to meet at

NEW

TWELVI
STORY

FIRE
FROOF

TRANSIENT
HOTEL

00 Court street on Wednesday evening
iinmes early.September 2. 1 !tns. at 8 o'clock, to nomEji abatisf'If is it! ia U it

LnM Saratoga Tour of the season
Monday. September 7, Tour days' trip,

inate delegates for the Town conven
tlon.

JOHN V.. RATTELSDORFER,
Chairman.

from $l.i.00 to $10.00.sis PLAN

Mix LoiiIm

Funeral services for the late Mrs.

LouIh Felsburg were hold at her late
home on Bradley utreet yesterday af-

ternoon. The Hcv. F. M. Burgess of

Christ church olllclntod and read the
pimple service of the Kplscopal church.
There was a fcry large attendance of
sorrowing relatives ami friends and.
Ihe beautiful and profuwe display of
floral offerings was anJndlcatlon of the
high respect In which the deceased was
held by all who knew her. Anion the
floral pieces were an exquisite crescent
of llll. of the valley from her widowed
mother and the husband of the deceas-

ed; a wreath of rosc from "Aunt Me-

lissa"; Mr. and Mrs. Garland sent a
placque of lovely pink asters; the New
Haven Grand Opera house employes
sent an Immense-flora- l star on pedestal
of flowers; another beautiful doslzn
was an Immense wreath of chrysanthe-
mums from friends on Governor's Isl-

and (thp summer home of Mrs. Fcls-burg- );

the New Haven Symphony or-

chestra sent an Immense and lovelv
wreath of pink asters; Mr. and Mrs.
S. Z. Poll sent an exquisite design In

pink and white' flowers; and
Mrs. J. P. Studley sent a beautiful
jilacquef Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bun-

nell sent an exquisite wreath of asters:
a beautiful wrenth of white roses and
asters was Inscribed "Sympathy of
New Haven Lodge, B. P. O. Elkn"; a
lovely floral lyre expressed the sympa

The Recreation Tourist Co.,

ble supplication, Instead of showing
the workers a means by which they
might command, be It theref-ir-

"Resolved, Thnt we, the members of
the C. M. I. V., W, condemn tl-- action
referred to of Mr. Samuel Gompers,
the executive council of the A. F. of
I,., as detrimental to trie best Interest
of labor, and he It further

"Resolved, That we urge all union

The Republican electors of the Sev 1H.1 OIUNiiK STP.RET.

Miss Bessie Minor.
The death occurred at Grace hospital

yesterday morning of Miss Bessie Min-

or. Deceased was employed at the
Fresh Air Home, Madison and was
taken sick last Friday. The Rev. Mr.
Mossman of the City Mission procured
an automobile and had her conveyed
tc Grace hospital where she gradually
Ki'ew worse and died yesterday morn-

ing. MIkh Minor has no relatives as

CUIET
AND

IN

THE
HEART

OF

THINP3

enth ward are hereby warned to meet
at K."3 Orand avenue on Wednesday
evening. September 2. lflOK, at 8 o'cIock,
to nominate delegates for the town con-

vention.
SAMt'EL J. WEIL, Chairman.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Ports If amhurc.

ALWAYS COOL ON, CAPE COD
EVERY BREEZE IS AX

OCEAN RHEEZE.

Write to A. B. SMITH. Q. P. A., New
Haven, Conn., for Booklet.

NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION 1 CO.

T, Orant. . .Sept. 5 Pluecher. .Sept. 10

nlhrnltnr Neplrn fienna.
Hamburg. Sept. 15. Nov. 3. Jan. 6.

Mollke, Oct. 8. Dec. 8. P. Lincoln, Nov. 19,

men to work ami vote oniy ior sneii
party that fully recognizes as a funda-

mental principle the right of labor to
nil it produces and th abolition of the

capitalist system to that end.
"Committee:

"JOHN VAN V A E R K N E W V C K .

"F. W. GRl'BBE,
"W. A. SUTTON."

ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER, $1.88 N0 Of
With bath, $r and up. slmtc3, $5 and ur

Write ron particulars.
Wire for reservations, our expense.

W. H. VAUQUF.TTE, mnasef.
ISO THE BERWICK. Rutland, vt.

far as Is known ftnithe City Mission
will take charge of the funeral ar-

rangements which will be conducted
by the Rev. John L. Maddox at Becch-e- r

and Bennett's rooms, at 3 o'clock.

Peutseliliind to llnly Feb. 9.
Office. 4. n'nay, N. Y.. or any local act,

The Republican electors of tha
Eighth ward are hereby warned to meet
at 99 Nash street on Wednesday even-

ing, September 2, 1908, to nominate
for the town convention.

OSCAR P. IVES, Chairman.
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

WKSTlXGHOt'SK All.H'STMrNT.

lVffifffl rUn SOUTH AND WEa
CtMr FARES REDUCED.

The Republican electors of the Ninth
ward are hereby warned to meet at
Winchester hotel, 3!ti Ashinun street, on

Wednesday evening, to nominate dele-

gates to the Town convention.
F. W. ORR, Chairman.

Montreal. Sent. 1. A dlspsteh from
Frederlcton, N. B., says that Arthur
Robinson, r. New York stock broker,
who has a camp on Holmes Lake, was
badly Injured on Saturday by nn ex-

plosion on his irnsolene launch. His
bands were mangled, his face burned.

T i 'm
Meeting Put Off t'ntll September 21

Members Out of Town.
New York, Sept. 1. Dispatches re-

ceived from Pittsburg y said that
there would be no meeting of the re- -

TEMPLE ST.113-13- 7

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
and the sight ot one eye endangered.

Des Moines. Ia.. Sept. 1. Senator
Moon and Representative Demure.

adustment committee of the Westing- -

house Klectrlc and Manufacturing
company, to near the report at me
creditors' committee, until September

STEAMER RICHARD PECK. '

From New Havea Leave Bella Dock-dall-

except Mondays, 1:00 a m.i also
Sundays 4:30 p. m.

From New York Leave Pier 28, East
River, near Catherine st, weak days,
2:45 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 a. m.ifoot Bast
22d st., week days, 3:00 p. m.; Sundays,
10:00 a, m. Time between New Havan
and New York about five heurs.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop A
Co.'a, 185 Orange street, also at Bsllj
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLET. A. Q. P. A.. Now York.

. HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.

Business Men's Noon Lunch 60 CenU.

A. D. BFXjj Proprietor

The Republican electors of the Tenth
ward are hereby warned l meet at
411 Kim street on Wednesday evening,
September 2, 19CS, at 8 o'clock, to nom-

inate delegates for the Town conven-
tion.

OEORQB E. HALL, Chairman,

21, As to day was the last day for
the acceptance of the proposed read

democrats, Introduced a Joint
resolution asking that the Assembly
proceed to the election of f nlted States
senator for the short term caused by
the death of Senator Allison.

Chicago, Sent. 1. The republican na-

tional committee y began the dis-

tribution of campaign literature from
the western headquarters In this city.
The first documents sent out were Mr.
Taft's speech of acceptance, Mr. Sher-
man's speech of acceptance and Mr.
Tuft's attitude on the labor question.

justment plan by the ciedltors and
shareholders, the news means that

thy of the New Haven Theater orches-
tra.

Other elegant designs, one a standing
wreath on pedestal, was Inscrlhed
"Sympathy of Friends"; another bore,
the card "From the New Haven Or-

chestra."
The mute Kympathy expressed In

many beautiful floral tributes bore the
rards of Sadden Doolittle, Mrs. William
H. Van Buren, Mrs. William H. Van
T'.uren, Jr., C. R. Rmedlpy, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Porzlnhclm of Waterbury, Mr. end
Mrs. J. B. Martin. Mr. H. G. Nichols.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. .1. Market, Mrs. Bil-zr- r,

Mrs. Holt, Mr. rind Mrs, Emll Ad-k- r,

S. J. Meteor. Mrs. Eldrldge, Mr.
pnd Mr. B. A. Cass. E. L. Rawson.
Mrs. F. Lehr, Mrs. Mallon, Mrs. J. T.
Hendricks, H. K. Hosstnan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Flahavan, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis P. Well, Mrs. Charles F. Tuttli
nnd H. Ostermnnn, and ninny other

pieces,
Ths Pors.-h- t lodge sent an exquisite

nothing will be done for at least three
weeks. A number of the members of res CHAMl STatlT. NW HAVEN, OT.
the readjustment committee are out of

The Republican electors of the Elev-
enth ward are hereby warned to meet
at blacksmith shop, No, , 124 Chapel
street, on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 2, 1908, at 8 o'clock, to nominate
delegates to the Town convention.

EDGAR A. JOHNSON, Chairman.
161 TO 1S6 CHURCH 3THEBT.TRIKD TO FORCE IT.

Thought System Would Soon Tolerate
Coffee.

Have You the Ri;ht Time?
t'nless your watch has been thor-

oughly cleaned and oiled within 18

months, It can't be absolutely de-

pended upon. We are competent to
clean and repair the most eompll-cHti- d

movements; Hll our work Is
rio.ne thoroughly and on time andthe charge will be on mnn n,u

RESTAURANT.
Luncheon. 11': 30 untl i o'clock.

ORCHESTRA KVENPfOi.
Service a la Carte.

LOUIS METZOEK CATERING OO.

FRENCH LINE.
Campagale Generate TraasaUaatla.tie,
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franco,

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier, 42, North River,

Now York.
La Oascogne Sept. 1
"La P.rovence Sept. 10
La Lorraine Sept. IT
La Savole Sept. 24
La Provence Oct. 1

La Lorraine Oct: t
Twla-scre- steamers.

EXTRA DEPARTURE.
S.S. "Chicago" tnow) Sept. 6, noon,

Second and third class only.
General Agency, 19 State Street, N. Y.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. T.

or Sweezny & Kelsey, 102 Church St,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St

The Republican electors of the
Twelfth ward are hereby warned to
meet at 240 Lombard street, on Wednes

town.
Despite this postponement of the

proposed readjustment, however, the

general feeling In the financial dis-

trict y was that the receiver
would bo dismissed before the end of
the year.

The plan provided for the accept-
ance of new full paid stock by the
mercantile creditors In exchange for
their claim, for a pro rata subscrip-
tion by present shareholders of

new stock for working capi-
tal, and for the acceptance by bank-

ing debtors of B0 per cent, In con-

vertible 5 per cent, bonds nnd of 50

per cent, in fifteen year 5 per cent,
notes.

day evenlpg, September 2, 1908, at 8

o'clock, to nominate delegales for tha

A Boston lady tried to convince her-

self that she could get used to coffee,
nnd finally found it was the stronger.
She writes:

"When a child, being delicate and
nervous, I was not allowed coffee.
Rut since reaching womanhood 1 be

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Rellch. Soup, Fish, Entree.
Roast, Vegetables Salads In Season,
Dessert and Tea,' Coffee or Milk.
There's none better in New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Town convention.
ANDY DWYER, Chairman.

you'd have to pay where less Rklll
and less care are exercised.

J. H, G. DURANT,
AND OPTICIAN.

Opposite Postolllee. 71 Church Street
gan Its use, and as the .habit grew
on me I frequently endeavored to The Republican electors of the Thlr rarisn uo.. n uranga bu

standing wreath. Among che other
pieces were standing wreath,

Porscht lodge, No. 1, New York; stand-t:ia- -

wreath, Second Regiment hand;
.landing crescent, Aschenbrndel Vere-I- n;

frtandlng harp, New Military band:
Ftandlng wieath of rosea, Onrscht
!o:!ge, No. 2; anchor of roses from Mus-
ical union; spray of roses from rela-
tives.

The pall bearers were as follows: Dr.
Kelly, Mr, Flynn, Mr. Soupe, Mr.
Flchtl, Mr. Hnesehe and Mr. Mallon.
Lewis and Maycock had charge of the
arrangements.

break myself of It, because of Its evl
dent bad effects. '

"With me the most noticeable ef

tflenth ward are hereby warned to meet
at Masonic hall, 904 Whalley avenue,
(Westvllle). on Wednesday evening.
September 2, 1908, at 8 o'clock, to nom-
inate delegates for the Town conven-
tion.

TRUMAN 8. FOOTE, Chairman.

ORPHANS 11AVK OCTING.fect of drinking coffee was palplta
tlon of the heart. This was at times

MONTUAK STEAMBOAT Ca'S LINE

Between New London, Conn., and
Greenport, Shelter Island and Sag
Harbor, Long Island.

Steamer Nantasket leaves New Lon-
don week days 10 a. m., 4 p. m. Leaves
Sag Harbor 6 a. m 12:30 D. m.

HANDY' S NEW HOTEL

DAVENPORT
AMfcUtlCAN and EUROPEAN PLAN.

CAFE) A LA CARTB.
MtJSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO 11

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 131.

truly alarming, and my- face would Tarjre Number, In Charge of fr.
Candee, (io to Double Beiich.

The annual picnic of the New Haven
flush uncomfortably and maintain its
vivid hue for some time.

"I argued that my system would
soon accustom Itself to coffee, nnd

Orphan asylum was held yesterday af-

ternoon at Double Reach In charge of
continued to use It, although 1 had a

The Republican electors of the Four-
teenth ward are hereby warned to meet
at Qulnnlplae Engine house on Wednes-
day evening, September 2, 1908, at 8

o'clock to nominate delegates for ths
Town convention,

LUZERNE LUDINGTON,
Chairman.

suspicion that it was affecting my eye
sight also. The kidneys early show

.Mrs. Ellnibrth 1. North.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dickinson North, wife
of the late John G. North, died at
Portland, Maine, Monday. Deceased
was the mother of John C. North of
this city, and had made her home In

ed effects of coffee, as 1 found hy

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SBRVICB
Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. m Starlu

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave
New York 9:00 p. m Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 76o., excursion
tickets $1.25. Rooms II. Tike Chap-e- l

Street cars to Brewery street
O. li. FISHER, Agent,

New Haven, Cnna

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.

Dinner 50 Cents.

leaving It off for a few days, when

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com-

plicated split second

and minute repeater.

Portland with her daughter, who Is the' the trouble abated.
"Finally a friend called my atten

Mrs. Candee. Karller In the season
the orphans had a big time down at
Lighthouse Point as the guests of Gen.

George H. Ford, and many parties have
taken day excursions In connection
with the Register fresh air fund, but
yesterday's outing Is given by the man-

agement, of the asylum. Over 100 went
along.

It was Just 1 o'clock when the or-

phans piled on the special cars pro-

vided for them and an hour later thev

tlon to Postum. At first I did not
like It, but when made right boiled
15 minutes until dark and rich I COX'S SURF HOUSE
soon found Postum was just what

The Republican electors of the Fif-
teenth ward are hereby warned to' meet
at Engine house, Forbes avenue, on
Wednesday evening, September 2, 1903,
at 8 o'clock p. m., to nominate dele-

gates for the Town convention.
E. H. POTTER, Chairman.

White Star Line
NEW

wanted. No flushing of the face, no
palpitation, no discomfort or incon

M

0

N

S

0

N

SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shore carrying
full line automobile supplies.

Tel. 2857-- 3. John Cox, Prop.

Cedrlc, Sept. 10. I Celtic, Sept. 2.1.

Amble, Sept. IT. I llnltle, Oct. 1.

wife of Dr. Stanley P. Warren of that
city. She was 88 years, of age, and had
been in feeble health for some time.

Mrs. North was born in New Haven,
and her entire life, with the exception
of the p'ast few years, wus spent In this
City.

She was a prominent member of
Dwlght Place church, and active in

good works. The family of which she
was a member was one of the best
known In the state, her brother being
General L. A. Dickinson of Hartford,
who died several years ago, She was
the Inst of the family.

Her husband died in 1892. He also

I Oceanic, Sept. 33.
I Teutonic, Mept. 30.

Adriatic, Wept. 0.
Majestic, Sept. 16Let us examine your

REPUBLICAN TOWN CONVENTION.
The several delegates In the Town of

New Haven, elected for the purpose of
nominating a Registrar of Vital Sta-
tistics, will meet at Republican hall.

were at the Hcacn. waning for the
small boys and girls and boating for
the larger ones was tlj first thine In

order, after which there were all sorts
of games on the lawn In front of the
hotel., Jerry Sullivan was the Indian
scout and led his pursuers, armed with
sticks and staves, a pretty chawe

through the, woods before .he was cap-

tured. When everyone got rested up
from the strenuous time, the supper
bankets were unpacked and then the
children came back home after thev
had eaten their supper, of course.

-
watch. We will name St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD.

Formerly QuinnlpluoAnsantawae.
TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

corner Crown and Temple streets, on

Thursday evening, September 3, 1903,
at 8 o'clock.

THEODORE H. MACDONALD,
Chairman of the Republican, Town

Committee. si 2t

venience after drinking it.
"Of course all this was not felt In a

week or two weeks, but within that
time I can truthfully say a marked
difference had taken place and a
great, deal of my nervousness had
vanished.

"At present time my health Is ex-

cellent, due to a continued use of
Postum, with a general observance of
proper hygiene. Of nothing am I

more convinced than that If 1 had
continued drinking coffee 1 should be

y little less than a nervous wreck
and possibly blind."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by the Postum Co.,

Hatt.e Creek, Mich. Read "The Road
to Wellvllle" in pkgs.

Ktcr road the uhovr letter? A new
one apiwars from time to time. They
are genuine, true, anil full of human
Interest.

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel SI.

Established in 1843.

Fast Twin Screw Dlnlt Steamers, 7
of 11,400 to 15,800 tons.

Cymric, Sept. IX Republic, Sept. 26.

ITALY & EGYPT
Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar.

Ctetlc, Sept. 18, Nov. 7, Dec. 10. '

Canoplc, Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Jan. lti, Keb. 27.

Romanic,. Oct. 27, Dec. 5, Jan. 30.
REPUBLIC, Nov. 28, Jan. 2, Feb. 13.

I'KDHIC, 121,0:1.1 ions), Jan. 9, Feb. 20,
(T.I.TK , t20,U04 tuns), Jan. 23. Mar. 0.

Kor plans, etc., apply to Company
Office, 9 Broadway, N. Y or 34 Slate St.,
India Building, Boston, or to Bweoacy
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop St

Co., 185 Orange street; J. II. Parish A
Co., 80 Orange street, New Haven.

ui26 mwt

The expense incident lo Funeral ser-
vice Is many times a heavy bunion, oc-

curring as It often does unexpectedly
nnd after long periods of Illness. It Is
our desire lo be known as considerate
In our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the many cares and responsible
ties which we must necessarily ussume
on such occasions.

tilt A HAM A HAYES,
10fl Chapel Street.

ARK NOW AT VIKN'N .

Friends In this city have received
cards from Frederick D. Meigs who is
now at Vienna. Austria. Mr, ..leig!
states that he and Mrs. Mctgrt shall not
return as soon as they expected us It.

Is his preucnt plan Is to. remain until
he becomes stronger.

LOG CABINS FOR RENT.
Rocky Top, Mt. C'armel.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a
log cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
cool flavored with pine trees outlook
beautllul, pure water, tine farm sup-
plies. Trolley to foot of mountain, easy
ride or walk to summit. Rental week
or month. Only two left. Mrs. A.
Wldman. Tel. 5273-1-

"Wnat are you forever kicking for :r

raise in salary for'.'" askeil the firm,
clork. "You're getting a good salary,
ain't you'"

"Yes." replied the other,
"Well, ain't you satislled'.'"
"Sure! hut I don't want the boss to

know It or be may cut me down. The
Catholic Standard and Times.
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Only Local Paper Printing
Full Box Scores of

Ball Games.
:7v' "rt v.'i'. ':'''

For Correct ', Publication
Send Your News to

Sporting Editor.

1

'

l'prB RACING YESTERDAY

Spooner Wins Flying Handicap
at Shecpshead Bay in

Fast Time.

LOCALS TURNTABLES

Trounce Capital City Nino by

Brilliant Fielding and
i Clouting." . ,

BAR NONE SULKS : BADLYTHREE HITS OFF CARRICK

0

13
2

2

3

0

0

Gessler, rf 4

Stahl, lb 3

Wagner, ss 8

Sullivan, cf 3

Donohue, c ........ 3

Clcotte, p ., , .1
lArellunes, p 2

MoMlllnn, cf ...... 2 0 1

Hummoll, If 4.1,2 10 0

Jordan, lb 3 0 0 11 2 0

Lewis, sb 4 0 1 2 2 0

Sheehan, 3h 3 1 1 0 2 1

Rurch, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Maloney, c 3 0 0 5 2 0

Pastortus, p 3 0 1 0 2 0

PA PE RWE I G 1 ITS RITC'ESSI TL.
Tnko Ten Inning t'onloht from Tark

City Nine. '

Holyoke--, Mass., Sept. 1. Holyoke de-
feated Bridgeport here today In a ten
Inning game 4 to 8. Score:

Holyoke.

Sinister, Etherlul, Bulljlioo Ilcy und

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- -2

Pittsburg 3 0 2 2 0 0 3 0 0- -10

Two-bns- e hits, Maddox, Glbsoni
three-bas- e hit, Mowrey, Wagner; home
run .Clarke; sacrifice hits, Mcfjean,
Conkley, Shannon, Clarke, Gill; double
plays, Hulswltt, Hugglns and Ganzel;
first base on ball's off Vol "2, off Coak-le- y

4, off Maddox 1; struck out by Vol

GIANTS CAPTURE
.

BOTH CONTESTS
i

Down Beanoaters Twice and

Tighten Grip on First Place
Two Lcft-Hander- s in

Sherwood Plays Renin rknblo Game

MlnMrds TuUo Two and Paper- - '

weights Ono.

MlbS Lldu Win Other
' 'Events. '

0 4 24 17 0TotalsLumlpy, 1 0 1 0 0 0

.,
: i

Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., Sept. 1,Totals 33 2 8 24 14 2 1, by Coakley 1, by Maddox 2; hit, by
pitcher by Coakley 1; hits off Volz, 1

Fcora by Innings:
'

Washington 1 0 281000 6

Boston ....0,0 0 0 0 0 0 0" 00
Two-bas- e hits, Delehanty, Clymer;

three-bas- e hits, Warner; hits oft C- i-

Spooner, an added starter, won thCOXIVKfTlt I'T LRAftrF, STANDING.
(Officii!).) Phllndolpliln.

In 1 Inning; hit by pitcher by Coakley
1; hits off Volz. 1 In 1 Inning; offFirst, Game. Grant, 3b ..... cotte 8 In 8 8 Innings, off Arellnnea 4

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0

0
0

Coakley, U In 8 Innings; time, 1:45; urn- -

Flying handicap at Sheepshead Bay
defeating a good field In th

fust time of 1:18 6. Bar None waj
badly cut, off at the far turm He sulk-
ed after that and refused to run.

Courtney, 2b ;.

ab r bh po
Dolnn, ef 5 2 .4 1 1

Boucher, ss 4 1 2 2 8

Perkins, 3b 8 0 3 0 2

Burke, rf 5 0 0 2 0

MriKfoy, lb 5 0 0 13 1

Hnmbncher, If .... 4 0 0 3 0
Scan Ion, 2t 4 0 0 7 8

Armbrustor, c .... 2 1 0 2 2

Sullivan, p 3 0 0 0 4

Ahearn 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 4 9 30 20

In 4 3 Innings, off Smith 4 In 8 Inn
TltiiH, rf

- w. L. r.c.
Springfield 73 37 Mi
Hartford .... Vi 39 . 19

New llnveu ftT BH .4110
New Britain fu") 6I .482
Holyoke 64 B9 .4ij
.Bridgeport 4!) 6) .45)
Merl.Jon 411 61 ' .415
Waterbury ' 41 77 .317

ings, off Hughes 0 In 1 Inning; sacri
fice hit, Ganley; stolen .bases, Sullivan;TUCKEY LOSES FIRST GAME Mngeo, If

Bransfield, lb Etherlal ran a good race when h

al r bh po a e
4 0 10 10
3 114 2 0

4 113 10
2 10 10 0

3 0 1 10 0 1

3 110 0 0

3 0 0 0 6 1

3 0 2 9 1 0

2 0 0 0 2 0

27 4 7 27 12 2

won the Partridge stakes. He was Inleft on bases, Washington 8, Boston 6;
first base on balls, off Clcotte 1,- - off
Arellanos lj first base on errofa, Bos

plre, O'Day.
(Second Game.)

Score by Innings: RUE
Cincinnati ....0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 9 2

Pittsburg .. ...0 0 0 0 8 8 1 0 2--9 18 0

Batteries Campbell and Schlel for
Cincinnati; Leever and Gibson for
Pittsburg; umpire, O'Day. '

a pocket until the stretch was reached,'
After Two Victories Matliewson In Dooln, c when he came on the outside and won

In a drive by a head.ton 1; hit by pitcher, by Arellanos 1;
struck out by Smith 3, by Clcotte 1, by First race, the Ballyhoo Bey, tonBridgeport.

GAMKS

Bridgeport at Springfield.
Holyoke at Waterbury.
New Britain at Hartford.
Merlden at New Haven (two games.)

Arellanes 2; time, 1:25; umpire, Mr.
Splendid Form In Second IMrotca

Trim Hods Cubs Flimlly

Drop a Game.
Totals Evans.

three years and up, selling $450 added,
one mlle:.Woodcraft,96, Gilbert, won;
Besom, .94 E. Dugan. second; Zlenap,
103,. Shilling, third. Time, liBB 5.YANKS TAKE FIR ST."Kid" Sherwood wan. dangerous. He

wag on the warpath armed with deter- - Second race, the AdJIlaumo steeple
NATIONAL I.KAfilE STAXDING.

EASTERN LEAGUE. ,

At Rochester Rochester 2, Jersey
City 0.

At Buffalo Providence 4, Buffalo 0.

At Montreal Montreal 2, Baltimore
1.

At Toronto Newark 6, Toronto 4.

chase handicap, 1600 added, aboutWin Twelve Inning Gamo Athletics

Batted for Maloney In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Brooklyn 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -2

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 '- -4
Two-bas- e hit, Hummell, I.umley,

Dooln; three-ba.- e hit, Bransfield; sac-

rifice hits, Jordan, Courtney, Sparks;
double plays, Pastorltis, ' Jordan and
Maloney; Titus and Dooln: left on bas

ab r hh po a e
Rogers. 2b 5 1 2 3 3 0

neaumont, c 3 116 2 0

Udd. cf 5 0 3 2 0 0

Hill, ss 4 1 0 3 4 1

Phelan, lb 4 0 1 13 1 0
Miller, 3b 2 0 10 11

. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0

Robertson, If 4 0 11 0 0

Volte, p 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals ". 35 3 9 29 14 2

two miles: Sinister, 134, McKlnney,
won; Ironsides, 140, Lynch, second;
Mark Gumfberts, 133, Uogah, third

Take Second and Apply Whltewaslu

New York, Sept. 1. After the Phil

w. I. p r.
New York 71 45 .812
riitstuiig 72 47 .tiii'i
Chlciigo 71 4 .f97
Philadelphia 2 52 .644
Cincinnati 68 ' f.2 .4SS
B'ision 50 9 .420;
Brooklyn 43 73 .371
St. Louis 4.1 74 .Hi

Time, 4:04 6.
'

' mlnatlon from head to font. For had
he not partly lost a game at Hartford'
Monday on a wild heave? And for this
art ho was ready to amend. He h.id
made up his mind to even matters up
and started to. rip and tear up every-

thing around the dizzy corner In great

adelphia players had tied the score In
Third race,, the Partridge, for tyol

the seventh Inning the local team year olds, guaranteed cash value, 31,
carried the first game of a double.

header here to-d- to a victory In the
twelfth Inning.' In the second game
the visitors compelled the locals to

NEW EXGLAXD LEAGUE.

At Worcester Brockton 7, Worces-
ter 2.

At Haverhill Haverhill 9, New
Bedford 0.

At Lowell Fall River 3, Lowell 2.

At Lawrence Lawrence, Lynn 5.

ON DOWNWARD PATH

fiAMKS
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston itwo games.)
ntuburg at Cincinnati
St. LoulK at Chicago.

-- Batted for Sulllvari In ninth.
out when winning run was

made.
Score by Innings:

Holyoko 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2- -4
Bridgeport 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 -8

Two-bas- e hits, Dolan 2, Boucher,
Miller, neaumont; sacrifice hits. Hilt,
Miller, Fholan; stolen bases, Rogers;

capitulate, taking the game by . a

es, Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 3; first
base on balls, off Pastorltis 2. off
Sparks 1; first base on errors, Brook-

lyn 2. Philadelphia 1; hit by pitcher, by
Sparks 1; struck out by Pastorlus 1, by
Sparks 7; passed ball, Dooln; time,
1:30; umpire, Mr. Emslle.

(Second Game-.-

Score by Innings:
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Philadelphia .'. 0 2 1 0 0 0 3 3 --9

Batteries Bell, Wilhelm and Farmer
for Brooklyn; McQulllin and Dooln for
Philadelphia; umpire, Emslle.

score of 4 to 0. The second game
was called at the end of the. eighth

shape at the prairie yesterday. This

. earnest work on the part of the "Kid"
factored much In the locals' victory,
the same terminating In their favor
by a 1 score. A pretty catch of a
line drive above his head In the fifth,
and snappy flings to first or the pill af-

ter hrird stops, made everything In that
territory look sick for the Capitol city
representatives. His good work in the

. handling of the hickory broke out at
an opportune-time- ' when his Texas

Inning on account of darkness. The
doublo plays. Boucher to Scanlon to scores:

Jennings' Tigers Again Downed

600; si furlongs; turf course: Ethe-ri- al,

109, Butler, won; HaTrigan, 117
Notter, second; Lady Selna, 104, Moi
Carthy, third." Time, 1:13 5. ,

Fourth race, the Flying handicap
three year olds, guaranteed cosh valua
$1,500, six and a half furlongs; main
course: Spooner, 107, Gilbert, won;
Restlgouche, 119, Notter, second; Blgj
Chief, 120, Shilling, third. Time,
1:18 '2-- 5.

' - -

Fifth" race,- - The Electioneer, fori
three year olds and upward, selling!
$500 added, one mile and a half, oa
turf: Miss Lida, 103, Shilling, won;i
Mllford, 95, Butler, second; Anlrauav
107, McDanlel, third. Time, 2:86. .

Sixth race, The Kennyetto, for fill-

ies, maidens, two year olds, $400 add-

ed, five and a half furlongs; Futurity)
course: Sun Dance, 110, E. Dugan,
won; Summer Night,- 110, McCarthy,
second; Twilight Queen, 103, J. Lee,
third. , Time, 1:06 6. -

(First Game.)
New York.

Massey; first base on balls off Sulli-
van 3, off N'olte 3; first base on errors,
Holyoke 2, Bridgeport 2; struck out by
Nclte B. by Sullivan 2; wild pitch, Sul . ab r'

Lose Contest to Naps'
for Third Time.

Boston, Sept 1. The New York
Nationals wonboth games of a double
header from Boston y, the first
4 to 1 and the second 8 to 0, and
thereby tightened their hold on first
place. Two left handers opposed each
other In the first . game, Wlltse for
New York and Tuckey for the .locals.
Both pitched well and Wlltsc'a head
work in the tight places pulled out the
game for the visitors. Devlin's hit-

ting, which was a feature of the day,
helped greatly to win the first game.

Conroy, If 6 1livan; time, 1:45; umpire, Sternberg. CUBS RACK TO THIRD.
Mcllveen, rf 5 0

MtVSTHELS IX FOURTH PIACE Chase, lb ;.. 6 1Lose, Ten Inning Contest to Cardinals

leaguer over shortstop scored the first
tally.

Carrlck was the big man on tin.
mound yesterday, proving Invincible
throughout the contest. The visitors
could only pepper the horschlde about
the Infield for the greater part of tho

bh po'
3 3
1 2

3 18
1 2

2 1

2,2
0 8
0 3

1 2

.and Drop a Peg, WINTER AND JOSS STAR Hemphill, cf 5 0

Laporte, 2b 6 0Ifanna'x Players Take Two Games
Chicago, Sept. 1. The locals droppedfrom Silver City Xlne. Moriarlty, 8b 6 0

Ball, ss 4 0

Blair, c . 6 1

Chcsbro, p 41
Merlden. Sept 1. By easily capturing Yanks Split With Athletics Senatorstime and this resulted In their being

trounced. Hits for Clarkln's babes were a double header here today, Hanna's Yhltcvash Puritans White Sox

Win Over Broww. Totals' 46 4 13 36 22 2 'IAT VAX CORTLAXDT.

Minstrels Journeyed to fourth place.
Mansfield was hit hard by the visitors
In the second contest. Scores:

(First Game.)
Xcw Hiltnin.

down Into third place today, St. Louis
defeating them 5 to 4 In a g

contest. With a lead of 4 to 0 In seven
Innings, St. Louis scored one on Beebe's
single and a badly misjudged fly b'
Howard, th,muff netting three bases.
The visitors fell: on Reulbach In the
ninth and tied the score on four sin-

gles, a sacrifice-an- a passed ball. Mur-

ray tripled In the tenth and scored the
winning run on' D"lehnnty'h clean hit

Philadelphia.

His home run In the second Inning,
his single In the seventh and sacrifice
In the ninth, scored three runs. . ,

The second game was one-side- d

from the start, Flaherty who opposed
Mathewson, getting himself In a hole
In the first inning by his wlldness, and
on errors by Dahlen and Sweeney,
New York scored four runs. Ferguson
pitched the last Inning and three
bases on balls and two singles gave

ab r bh po - a e
AMERICAN LEAGl'ET STANDING. 6 0 4Hartsel, If

P.C.
.681
.568
.658

L.
4!)
61
63
63
68
64
66
78

.555

W.
Detroit 68
St. Louis 67
Cleveland 67

Chicago 66
Philadelphia 68
Boston 56

Washington 49
New York 40

0

0

0

0

2

1
0
0

.500

6
1

2

14
, 0

1
8
0

Oldring, cf 3

Barry, 2b 6

Murphy, rf 5

Davis, lb ........ 4

Manush, 3b 6

Nichols, ss ,, 4

Schreckc . . i... 4

Vlckers, p . ... .... 5

.46

to renter.. Lush pitched the last two
lnnlngst and held the locals hltlegs.
Score:

'

; ; . Chicago.(

e
0
0
0
0
1

0
0

0

0

tie' bingoes being secured, two of which
Yancey discovered, Aded to Sher- -
wood's and Carrick's good work came
that of Forgue, the young shortstop.
Gill took many chances without a slip,
and assisted by Havel made matters
lively around the midway section. Hav- -

I "el played good ball, although he did
make a wild heave which crystallized
Into a tally. He was spiked In the eec
ond session by Yancey but continued
playing.

In fact' the nine local ball-tossc-

all excelled, making the exhibition, a
beautiful bne. to see, and they Just m"t
fchuman's benders for, nine safe swats.
The strong Hartford twlrlor found It
hard work to fool the local swatters,
who went after the pill with a ven

'.4:M

ab r bh po a
Waterman, rf .... 5 13 0 0

Marsnn, If ........ 3 3 110
Almeida, 3b 6 2 2 2 5

McCahe, cf 5 2 i 3 2 0

Burns, 2b 3 0 1 3 3

Bunynn. 1b 4 0 0 12 fl

Cabrera, ss 5 1 2 2 0

Ruflange. c 3 1 0 5 0

Brown, p 4 0 0 0 5

Totals 37 10 13 27 13

.324

"GU" Nichols Wins First Money In
Professloiial Golf Tournament.

' New York, Sept! 1. "Gil' Nichols
of the Tedseco Golf club, Boston, ,

Mass., won first money in' the profes-
sional golf tournament over the pub-li- e

links at Van Cortlandt park to-

ddy. - In addition to winning the pre- -,

mler prize, Nichols also had'the honor
of establishing a new record of 68 for
this course, Just beating ills' last year's
effort over the same territory by one
stroke,

The winner's total ; for 72 holes
match play was 294 and H. M. Barker
of Garden City was a good second
with 296, while' Isaac Mackle of Fox
Hills, Staten Island, won third money
by a single stroke from Will' Ander-
son cf the Onwentsla club, Chicago.

the visitors four more tallies. ,
Mathewson was in splendid form

and was only relieved by Taylor, In
the ninth when the game looked sale'
for New York. Other changes were
made In the visitors' lineup to save
their star players. The crowd was (he
largest seen at the National league
grounds this year. The scores:

, (First Gu me.)
i

New York.

OAMRS

Philadelphia at New Yorlt,
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Boston at Washington.

.ah
Hofman, 1b 5

Sheckard, If 2

Schulte, rf 5

Kvers, 2b 2

Strlnfeldt, 3b 4

Howard, cf 2

Tinker, ss 3

P. Moran, c 4

Reulbach, p 4

xKIIng .. 1

xxfhance 1

Merlden.
ab r

r bh ro a e
1 1 11 0 0

113 0 0
0 12 0 0ooooo
1 0 2 3 0
1 0 8 0 1

0 1110
0 3 8 1 0

0 0 0 4 0

0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

4
'

7 SO 9 1

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 1. Detroit filled

the bases in the first Inning with two

out, on an error, a single and pass, and

po
0
5

5

0

h. po,
o l a

after that got but one man to firsto o

bh
1

0
2

1

1

0

0
1

1

Both Joss and Winter did Splendid

Snffel, 2h 4

Wade. If 4

Oolden. cf 2

Finn, rf 3

Aecorslnl, lb 4

Murphy, ss 4

Barbour, 8b 4

Bridges, c 3

Mansfield, p 3

LEADERS PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

Totals 42 3 635 16 2

Two out when winning run scored.
Score by Innings:

New York 0000300 0000 14
Philadelphia ..0100002 0000 03

Two-bas- e hits, Conroy (2), Moriarl-
ty; home run, .Nichols; sacrifice hits,
Oldring, Chesbro, Mcllveen, Hemphill,
Ball; stolen bases, Oldring, Conroy,
Chase; left on bases; Philadelphia 9,,
New York 11; first base' on balls-- , o(C

Chesbro 4; struck out, by Chesbro 3,

by Vlckers 7; hit by pitcher, by Ches-
bro 1; time, 2:12; umpire, 'Connolly.

(Second Game.)
Score by Innings:. . ,

' R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..1 1 0 0 0 0 2 04 10 0

New York. . ... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 8

Batteries, Coombs and Blue for Phil-

adelphia, Manning and Sweeney for
New York; umpire, Connolly.

Totals 83
work. Twice Cleveland put the first two

men In an Inning on the base without

ah.
Tenney, lh 4

Doyle, 2b 3

Bresnahan, c. ..,! . 4

Merkle 0

Needh&m, c 0

Donlln, If 4

Seymour, cf 3

Devlin, 3b 3

Barry, rf 4

Brldwell, ss 4

geance.
Harry Noyes of the visitors made a

brilliant catch in the first Inning when
he caught Zaeher's high foul on the
run. His .teammates also; performed
well, but Justice's' heave in the final
session made Simmons 'run to home a
sure one.

The first three sessions went through
. with egg fruit as. a. dessert for both

nines. The fourth yielded the first tal-

ly for Bone's men,, H'het: four succe-
ssive singles were male off 8chuman.

St. Louis.
getting a run, The lone tally came on

l
0

0
1

2

3

1

1

0

a hit by Lajole, a sacrifice, and Infield

4 7 10 2 out and a short single by Birmingham.Totals 81

Score by Innings: Catches by Cohb and Birmingham, and
Wlltse, p 2

Perrlng's hitting featured. Score
Detroit.

Manager Hugh Jennings and Nine
Tigers Arraigned in Police Court.

Detroit, Mich., Sept 1. Manager
Hugh Jennings and nine members of
the Detroit American league baseball
team were arraigned to-d- In the po-jllc- ev

court' on the warrants Issued
against them yesterday, charging them
with violating the Sunday observance
law by their game at .Bennett park
last Sunday with Cleveland. All of the
men pleaded not guilty and weTe
bound over until . September 12 on
their own recognizances. -

Andy- Herbst started the rumpus by
'Rnnr?lriff- nut n 'nref ffr RlntrlA tn renter

.ah
Shaw, cf 4

Charles, 2b 5

C. iMoran, r, 5

Murray, rf S

Konetchy, 1b 5

Delehanty; If ,v... 5

Byrne, 81 4

(Morris,- ss S

Reebo, p ,., 3

Lush, p 0

xxx.Murdock .. .. .. 1

Totals 4 10 27 16 131

Boston;

r bh po a e
0 0 6 1 1

.0 1 2'3 0

0 0 8 1 0

1 2 0 0 1

1 1 10 1 0

1 2 3 0 0

110 1 0

0 ' 1 3' 2 1

1 2 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0

0 1 0 0 0

5 11 30 11 3

ab po
4

. .i, v - ......
'

garden. Zacher .then resorted to th hit
and' run game-- ' for 5a mange and' his

'safe' grounder "to ' right patch put pig
. Andv on. .third sack. "Kid" Sherwood

if
2b

GET SECOND OF SERIES.

Mclntyre
Schaefer,
Jones, cf
Cobb, rf
Rossman,

" o(tamnlai4 .Via nAi.AaM nlair Vnf Inllnri
White Sox Have Easy Time Wllh

bh
0
0

0
1

0

0

0

0
0
o''

New Britain 3 0 1 0 0 0 4 2 010
Merlden 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 24

Stolen bases, Waterman, Almeida,
McCahe; sacrifice hits, Marsans. Burns,
Ruflange, Golden: three-bas- e hits, Mc-

Cahe, Golden, Finn: two-bas- e hits, Sof-fe-

Mansfield, Golden, Marsans. Mr.
Cabe, Cabrera; first base on balls, off
Brown 2, off Mansfield 2; struck out by
Brown 3, by Mansfield 2; left on bases,
Merlden 4, New Britain 6;' double plays,
Almeida and Burns; Fridges and

wild pitch, Mansfield; passed
balls, Ruflange 2; first base on errors,
New Brltaln2, Merlden 1; hit by pitch-
ed ball, Rums'; time, 1:32; umpire,
Rorty.

'

lb
Totals 40 Browns Nine Runs In Eighth.

St. Louis', Sept. 1. Chicago defeated

Schmidt, c .

Coughlin, 3b

O'Leary, ss
Winter, p ..
xCrawford .

to bunt, on which Andy was nabbed be-- ,
tween the bases. In the" meanwhile
Capt. Zacher purloined second. Sher-- '
wood evened up matters by sending
Blondy Zacher across the pan on his
neat bingle over short between left and
center fields. Simmons also hit, but

" Eelschman filed joiit'. and , one tally

St. Louis in the second game of the

xBatted for Evers in tenth.
xx Batted for Howard In tenth.
xxxBatted for Beebe In ninth. v

Score by Innings:
Chicago ,....1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0- -4
.St, Louis. ...,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 1- -5

, ab. r. bh. po. a. e
Becker, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Kelley 1 0 0 Q 0 0

Browne, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Bates, If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Hannifin, If 1 0 0 0 0 0

Beaumont, cf 3 110 0 0

Graham 1 0 0 0 0 0

MeCann, lb 2 0 1- 15 1 0

Rltchey, 2b 3 0 1 2 3 0

Dahlen, ss 3 0 0 6 7.1
Sweeney, 3b 3 0.0 0 5 0

Smith, c '3 0 2.3 3 0

Tuckey, p. ......... 2 0 0 14 0

Bowerman ... 1
'

0. 0,0 0 '0
Dorner, p. . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 29 1 5 27 24 1

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y

MERIDEN VS. NEW HAVEN,

TWO GAMES.

First Game at 2 P. MJ.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

series to-d- by the decisive score of

Totals 28 0 1 27 17 0 13 to 3. Graham allowed only three
hits until the seventh inning, whenCleveland.
Anderson and Davis singled. ThenThe seventh proved lucky for Tom po

1 followed an error by Ferris and sin- -(Seicond Game.)
New Britain.

ab
4

4

3

4

glee by Tannehill and Smith. Baileyedj took second .on. Yancey's out and
. niole thlrdi Justice's drive to right

Goode, If
Bradley, 3b ...
Flick, rf
Lajole, 2b

bh
. 0

0

0
1
1

1

1

3

1

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

replaced Graht.fn and was hit for nine
runs in the eighth. Crlss followed

Bailey. Tno score:

St. Louis.

Waterman, rf.
Marsans, If. .

Almeida; 8b. ' .

McCdbe, ct. . .

Burns, 2b, .'...
Bnnyan, lb. ..

Two-bns- e hit, Sheckard; three-bn- s

hit, Murray; hits off Beebe, 7 In 8 In-

nings; sacrifice hits, Sheckard 2, How.
ard, iMorrls; stolen bases, Howard,
Murdock; donhle plays, Morris and
Konetchy; .Shaw and Morris; left on

bases, Chicago 8, St. Louis 6; first on
halls off Reulbach 1, off Beehe 5; first
on balls, off Reulbach 1,' off Beehe 5;
first base on errors, Chicago 2, St.
Louis 1; hit by pitcher, Howard; struck
out, by Reulbach 8. by Beebe 5; passed
ball, 'P. Moran; wild pitch, Beebe; time,
1:56; umpire, RJuler.

Ran for Rresnahnn In eighth.
--Batted for Becker In eighth.

'

Batted for Beaumont In nnth.

scored him.
' The; final half of the .ninth came and

the spectators became excited and
cheered for a tally. All stood up when
the team left the diamond for the
bench and with one out Simmons got
ha hanrl V.1, lift, atnrrln -- Irt.t T..I..

Stovall, lb ......... 3

N, Clarke, c 4

Birmingham, cf ... 4

Perrlng, ss 4

Joss, p 2 N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143
OLDSMOBILE Park Btreeu pnone pzii.

Runiinge, c.
Padron, p. .

Coughlin, p.

Totals ....
8 27 11 1Totals 32

'
Relschman followed suit and put Sim
mons on third. Havel then sent-- hot THOMAS-DETROI- T anTRunXHtl

W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert av-nu- e;

'phone 375-- 3.

xBatted for Schaefer In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Batted for Tucked In eighth.
Score by Innings: "

New York 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 14
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01'

Two base hits,
'

Smith, Beaumont,
Seymour; home run. Devlin; hits, off
Tuckey 9 In 8 Inning, off Dorner 1 In
1; sacrifice hit, Devlin; double plays,
Doyle, Tenney and Brldwell, Dahlen
and McGann, Dojie and Brldwell; left
on' bases, Boston 4, New York 4; first

ab r bh po e

.51120.51220.41003.412 2 0

.42)43.3 0 0 13 0

.4 0 12 6

.41020. 8 0 0 0 1

.1 0 0 0 1

.37 7 6 27 13

en.
pb r bh po e

.50131.3 0 0 3 0

.50130.32120. 4 1 0 (1 1

.40011.. 4 0 3 2 1

. 3 0 2 6 2

.2 0 0.1 2

, 1 0 0 0 0

.84 3 8 27 .8

one to Justice,, who made a poor throw
to home t? catch Simmons, and the

''

Giant .easily, scored.. The score:

e
0

1

0
1

0

0
0

0

0
1

0

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00PIRATES SNATCH SECOND BERTH

ab r bh po a
Stone, If 3 1 1 2 0

Hartzell, ss 3 0 0 0 3

Heldrlck, cf . . ;'...' 3 0 0 2 0

Ferris, 3b . . . . 3 0 0 2 2

Schweitzer, rf....4 0 0 4 1

Williams, 2b 3 0 1 1 3

T. Jones, lb 4 0 1 12 2

S. Smith, c 3 1 1 3 0

Graham, p 2 0 0 12
Bailey, p 0 ,0 0 0 1

Criss, p 0 0

Totals .29 3 6 27 14

Soffel,. 2b
Wnde.' K THE TOOD RUBBER CO.

" 442 StatO at. 'Phone 3476.

Cleveland ....0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Sacrifice hits, Winter, Stovall, Joss;

stolen bases, Cohb; left on bases, De

Hartford.
, .

,,i ab- r bh no a e
Oiilrien, cf Won Doublet Header from Gnnzcl's

Reds by Superior Placing. The Ford Auto Agency, 84
Temple- St.troit 4. Cleveland 7; bases on balls off THE FORD.Cobb,; rf ...... 6 o o l o o

'

, Fallen,.' 1(. ,4 .0 o 0 0 (i
tv. A .tl.t O 1 A

Cincinnati, Sept. 1. Pittsburg won

Finn, rf
Aocoi'slnl, lb. . . .

Murphy, ss.
ri:i rhnur, 3b. . , ,

Tioherge. c

Tlfilllgan, p
Plank, p. .,

'Phone 3603 Whit
Garage; '6i) StaleWHITE STEAM CARS.

Street.

Winter 1, off Joss 2; first base on s,

Detroit 1; struck out by Winter 1,

by Joss 4; time, 1:30; umpires, Sheridan
and Egan.

HOLDS RED SOX DOWN.

both games of today's double-heade- r

through superior hitting, aided by the
loose fielding of the local team. Scores:

(First Game.)
Cincinnati.

"
Chicago.

itij mm v u it x V

Cnnnery, lb 4"' 0 0 9 0 0

Noyes, ,3b 2 1 0 2 4 0

Yancey, cf- 3 0 2 2 0 0
. Justice, 8s-'- 0 1'3 1 1

Casey, c 3 0 0 6 1 0

SchUman, p , 3 0 0 0 3 D

on balls, oft Wlltse 2,' off Tuckey 3;
hit by pitcher, by Wlltse, Rltchey;
struck out, off Wlltse 2, off Tuckey 3;
hit by pitcher. by Wlltse, Rltchey;
struck out, by Wlltse 2, by Tuckey 1.

Time, 1:40. Umpires, Klem and
Johnstone. , .

(Second Game.)
Score by Innings;

' -

"' ' '' ' R. II. E

the weicnertMuiVdCC- -
bile Co., Palace Clara-)- ,

44 Temple Btreet.
Totals
floore bv Innings:

New Britain 0

Merlilen .; 0
10 2 0)301-- 0

0 2 0 0 0 10- - ab r

an r bh po a e

Hahn, rf ........ t 4 1 2 0 0 0

F. Jones, cf. .... .. 4 1 1 4 0,0
Dougherty, If- 6 1 0 0 0 0

Anderson,' lb ..... 3 1 2 9 10
Cbnrley Smith Twirls Well for Nation

ls Inflelders Make Good Plays.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA"
Uoffe streut. Oowles Toimau.

Covvlea 'Column.

Totals 30 1 3 25 10 1
Daley, rf ...
Hugglns, 2b
Kane, cf
Lobert, 3b ...

Washington, Sept. 1. Charley Smith
held Boston to four scattered hits to-

day and Washington, who hit Clcotte

Davis, 2b 4 1 12 1 0

Parent, ss.. 3 2 2 2 2 0

Sullivan, c 4 1 2 3 0 0

Winning run scored with one man
out. ''':','' ; ' v.

New Haven. Oanzel, lb ..

bh
1

1

0

1

1

1

0

2

0

0

1

Tannehill, 3b 5 2 2 0 4 1hard, won out easily 6 to 0. TheMowrey. If ......... 4

New York ...40000000 48 8 0

Boston '.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 6 4

Batteries Taylor, Mathewson and
Bre.snahan, Needham for New York';
Flaherty, FcrguHnn and Graham for
Boston. Umpires, Johnstone and
Kline. -

BABCUUK ELtUIHIu' and CADILLAC

comb Co., Uutfe tit, ; Cowrie

po a e
1 0 0

2 2 o

4 0 0

0 1 1

9 1 0

1 0'' 1

5 0 0
2 4 1

0 2 0

0 1 0

0 0 0

27 11 ' 3

Inflelders of both teams ' featured In F. Smith, p. 4 12 2 5 0

Ishell, lb 3 2 1 5 0 0

Atz, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
startling plays. The score; Tolman.

Stolen bases, Marsans, Almeida; sac-
rifice hits. Marsans, Almeida, Burns,
Runynn, Wnde; three base hit, Bar-
bour; two-baH- e 'hits. McCnbe, Oolden;
first base on hulls, off Padron 2, off
Coughlin 1; struck out, by Padron 1, bv
Halllgan fl; left on hases, New Britain
4. Merlden S: hits, off Padron 5 In 4 In-

nings, off Coughlin S In 5 Innings, off
Halllgan 6 In S innings; double rlnvt,,
Burns to Cabrera to Bttnvnn, Pnbrera
and Bnnyan, Barbour to Soffel i ,".corslnl: fussed, ball, Ruflange; Ht, hv
pitched ball, HnlHgan; first base on

New Britain 8, Merlden 1; time,
1:34; umpire, Rorty.

The ' Springfleld-Waterbur- y game
scheduled for yesterday was played on
a previous Sunday.

Washington. PftDDIM N. H. Automobile Corp., oil
uUriDIH Broadway; 'phone 3416. U.

McLean, c ..
Hulswltt, ss
Volz, p ......
Coakley, p .

xSchlel-..- ...

Totals .. ..

ab r bh
3

ifi. Dooltttle, Mr.
QUAKERS TAKE ROTH.

"" ab r bh po a e

Connell, o . K.'.. .... 4 0 l' 2'1 0

HerbBt.-l- 4 01- 2 0 0

Zacher, cf .........' "4 1 1 ' 2 0 0

Sherwood, 3b 3 0,1 3 3 0

Simmons, rf ...... 4 - 1 2 2 0 0

Relschman, lb.... .. 4 0 1 15 0 0

iTavel, 2b 4 0,2 0 7 1

Forgue, es, 3 0 0 1 7 0

Carrlck, p 3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........... 33 2 9 27 18 1

Pickering, cf 5

Ganley, If 4

Unglaub, 3b 4.34 2 3
ilim ci DDI IE? (Wholesale and

oUrrUr.0 tail), Henry Horton,
in State street, 'ietephone 668--

Pittsburg. Delehanty,,2b ...... 4

Clymer, rf 3

po
4

3

'1.
2

1

11
0

5

0

0

THE JUNCTION GARAGE "1Jobbing and Repairing, ZU Dlxwell
avenue. Telephone 33S2-1-

Totals .40 13 15 27 15 1

Score by innings:
Chicago- 0000004 9 013
St. Louis.. ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03

Two-bas- e hits, F. Smith, S. Smith,
Crlss; hits, off Graham 7 in 7 innings,
off Bailey 6 in 3 Inning, off Crlss 2

In 11-- 3 Innings; sacrifice hits, Hart-
zell, Ferris, Sullivan, Parent, F, Jones,
Davis, Stone; stolen bases, Anderson,
Hahn, Dougherty; double plays, An-

derson (unassisted); Schweitzer and
T. Jones; left on bases, Chicago 4, St.
Louis 3; first base on balls, off Graham
2, off Bailey 2, off Smith 2, off Criss 1;

4

. 4

. 2

. 2

. 1

Freeman, lb
McBrlde, ss .

Warner, c ...
Smith, p ....
Hughes, p .

Find Trolley Dodgers Easy Picking
Shut Superbas Out In Secmid.

Philadelphia, Sept.
won both games of torluy's double
header with Brooklyn. Bransfield won
the first game with a three-bagg-

with the bases filled. In the second
game the home team hit Wilhelm hard
while 'McQulllin held Brooklyn safe at
all stages. Scores:

(First Game.)
Brooklyn.

ab r bh po a e

Shannon, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0

Clarke, If 3 2 2 4 0 0

Leach, 3b 3 2 1 2 5 0

Wagner, ss ..; 4 1 1 2 1 0

Gill, lb 4 0 1 9 0 1

Abbatlechto, 2b .... 4 1 2 2 3 0

Wilson, rf ....5 1.13 0 0

Gibson, c .......... 4 1 2 3 0 0

Maddox, p 5 1 1 ,0 2 0

Totals 36 10 12 27 11 1

Will PIUI7IMG and retreading by new
VUL.uAnll.IIl0 and improved machinery.
G. H. Hsrrell, 685 Chapel street. Tele- -

"

phone MX. '
ImitlTllinWTA.I Made by the Continental
uUljllNtlllHL Auio Manufacturing Co.,'
121 Olive at. ' Tel. 1087-- 2.

Lablclie. the French dramatist, was
once asked to support as a candidate
for the ncidetny a certain llteHry men-
dicant, but hesitated for a lone time,
and yielded only when he was told that
If the ambitious author phoitld fall to be
elected he would die of it. Failure,
nevertheless, did come, and the follow-
ing year.

' when a second vacancy oc-

curred, Lnblehe's vote was onoe more
solicited In the man's behalf. "No,"
shouted I.eblche In vehement Indigna-
tion. "I will not vote for a man who
does not keep his word. He did not

6 12 27 9 1

Score by innings:
Hartford ..-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01
STew Haven '., ....... ;.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 12

Stolen bases, Noyes, Yancey 2, Zach-p- r;

hits off Sehuman 9,, oft Carrlck 3;

struck out. by Schuman 5; bases on
balls by Sehuman 1, by Carrlck 1: left
n bases, New Haven 6, Hartford 3;

time of game, 1:35; umpire, O'Rourke;
(.tte.ndance, 850.

Totals 33

Boston,
ab

McConnell, 2b . .. 4

Lord, 3b 4

po a
struck out, by Graham 2, by Smith--3,;-- DILS'''ftThe1Ff0R'yKnenreJ

bh
1
0

0
wild pitch, Bailey; time, 1:54; umpires, a tale street. Telephoneab r bh

JAUperson, 2 b 4 0 0
po
1

Co., 3

(JiS and 6t9.xBatted for Coakley in ninth. IQ'LoukIUIji and Hurst.Cravath, If 4
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FINANCIALinlted Fruit
New Haven., FINANCIAL,

BONDSSTOCKS

Are You Fooling Yourself ?

boinn mill arc cnnptantly working; under tho. iloluslnn Hint It will nhvny
be "iranuiier i,inie" wliii llii'in cnm.i.'uiily fooltnn: themselves.

' Don'; tool yourself no mm viae will he lo hliinic If joh hiimk1 ns fast tis
J'OU Out Of your working .iliii'y out of jour bnaitiesM -- cave money now
while rm ft'-- able to mvi U.

Own a M'ring.t account wt.Ii UiIm BmiiU.

'yo;i tin M Yd a y EvcnlncN top Vnur rnnvenlcnoe.

F. S.Butterworth&Co.,
Investment Securities

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Tnorcfiso for Month of AuRiist of $

07(1,00(1.

Washington, Sept, 1, The nionUilv
statement of the public debt hIiows at
the close of business August 31, 1008,

tho debt, less cash In tho treasury
amounted to $963,888,588 which Is an

for the month of $5,076,705. The
debt Is recapitulated us follows: Inter-

est bearing debt $897,503,990 Debt on
which Interest has caused since matur-

ity $3,867,625. Debt bearing no Inter-

cut $4112,405,110. Total $1,333,776,726. This

amount, however, does not Include
In 'certificates and treasury

notes outstfindlns which are offset by
an equal amount of cash held in the
treasury foi tho redemption.

The casli In tho treasury is c!asnl-tlo- d

as follows:
Gold reserve fund $150,000,000, Trust

fund $1,330,179,869. General fund
In National bank depositaries,

$128,907,343 in x Philippine treasury,
Total $1,786,442,021, against

which there are demand liabilities out-

standing amounting to $1,446,651,883
which leaves a cash balance on hand
of $339,890,138.

For August the total receipts from
all sources were $45,294,372 and ex

Private Wire for execution of orderj u?3i New York and Boston Stock

Exchanges. Quotation and Information furnished upon application.

Telephone 3100-310- 1

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

Delaware & Hudson
Del., Lmik. & Western ....
Denver ft RJo Grande pfd.
Distillers Sec. Co
Krlo

do, 1st pfd.
Jo. 2d pfd

Goni rM Electric
Gt. Northern pfd. ...
Hooking Valley

do, pfd
Illinois Central
Intorhorough Metropolitan.
International Paper Co

do. pfd.
Iowa" Central
Kas. City, Ft. S- - & 'M. pfd.
Kansas City Southern .....

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western ....
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central .

Mo., Kan. & Texas
do pfd

Missouri 'Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead Co .'

N. Y. !Alr Brake
N. Y. Cen. & Hudson
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louis ....
N. Y. & New Hnven
V. Y. Ont. & Western ....
Norfolk & Western

do pfd. ',

North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. R
People's Ohs, fill
Pressed Steel Car

do. pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. ,,
Railway "steel Springs ....
Reading ....

do 1st pfd
Rep. Iron & Steel Co

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd
SIoks Sheffield
Southern Railway Co

do pfd
Southern Pacific ...

do pfd
St. Louis & Southwestern ..

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas & Pacific
Tol., St. Louis & West

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

171 1T2

615 i'.'O
6.1 CS

3ii

2i, 24
'

40 40V4

30i
147 147
13S 1384

82 90
SO 0

141 143

m 12

io io',4
55 67

w mi
f5 60

2414 25V4

H 5SV4

15 18

109 110

139 no
16 Ifiti
32 32 K
64'4 654
57V, 58

SStt 89H
85', 85
80 83

105 106

364 40

142H 142

42V4 42

754 76

904
64 644

1434 143
24 !5y

124 1254
964 97
33 3514

95i,4 964
161 166

434 44'i
1294 129U

56 86U
23 26
80 80

174 17
34 344
64 64

20 204
50 50

106 106

11914 120
17 18

42 " 43

444 444
254

26Xi 264
57 5774

7T4 84
60 62

163 1634
86 87
81 100

48 504
34 35

100 101
46 46

111 111
101 101

2! 294
26 27

275 300

56 fifiU
77- 774

9 10

10 11

2,'IH 24

43 45

HORNBLOWER WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

NEW tORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haten Office 27 Cvtitet Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO.

WALL STREET NOTES

Southern Pacific Reaches New

lliffh Record Undor "Dis- -

tribution."

POOR COTTON
.

REPORT

CoiTowlnip; Demnnd for Stocks Con-

siderably Increased In Last

Few Days.

With a somewhat smaller volume of
trading, stocks sold off rather abruptly
during the first hour, but as not a

great deal ' of long stock came out,
they elowly rallied, under the lead of
Southern Pacific, which reached a
new high record around midday,
Union Pacific followed it, but had not
up to noon reached Monday's top
price. The Hill Mocks were strong
early In the afternoon, and appeared
to he used as a "cover" to liquidate
other stocks. Brooklyn Rapid Transit,
Krle, Southern Hallway and various
specialties were strong at times. Dur-

ing the late trading stockw were re-

actionary, which tended to confirm tho
early assertion that various issues
were put up to help distribute others.
Reading rosa above 130 midway of the
afternoon, and as has often been the
case In the pas,t, such a move has
usually foeen followed, as was the
vast yesterday, by lower prices ifor the
general market. A late report had It

that some of the buying of Erie rep- -

resented forced coverings of shorts,
against options sold by foreign inter-

ests some week ago, when the Erie's
prospects were decidedly poor. One
rumor had It that the foreign sales of
Erie footed up more than 50,000
shares.

The feature of the day's news was
the poor government report on cot-

ton, which showed a greater deteriora-
tion than was expected. Most persons
predicted aliout 79, as against an
actual condition of 76.1 per cent, on
August 25. Some of the midday sell-

ing of stocks was undoubtedly due to
the- cotton report. Cotton Itself up to
one o'clock reflected very little of the
reduced condition of the staple.

London sold aliout 15.000 shares on
balance, mostly United States Steel
common, but also some Reading. The
London market was very narrow and
arbltraglng was difficult.

Money brokers found it difficult to
secure large "over-the-yea- r" loans
from the ibanks, except at rates slight-
ly above market quotations. Western
borrowers were In the market yester-
day, but no large loans were put
through. Brokers said that It '.was

very hard to "push 'business," and
that as soon as large amounts were of-

fered or asked, rates had to be al-

tered.

'The borrowing demand for stocks
appears to have been considerably In-

creased In the last several days,
though tho short account Is pro-babl-

of, a more, miscellaneous character
than it was prior to the Brown fail-

ure. Last week's rl.se in stocks elim-
inated a good many shorts, who prob-
ably realized that strong Interests had
a hand In the market and that It was
useless to antagonize them. The
Rteadlnea of stocks right that
failure showed absence of public liqui
dation, It has been apparent for some
time that It takes had news of a posi-
tive character to depress values,

While William A. Read & Co.'a high
bid for the $10,000,000 of Philadelphia
4 per cent, bonds was rather a sur-- i
Drlse, It was regarded as a verv favor
able factor, 'because of the Indication
that one of the shrewdest bond deal-
ers In the street evidently expects a
very much better bond market.

CI.ONIMft I'ltICK.

Reported osc private wires of Prlnco
& Wh'tely, members of tho New
fork and Bosfoc Ktock Echangaa,new iorn orrv, j I'.roaownv,

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS,
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET,

. E. B. EAMES, MGR.

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1-

2, 102 Orange Street.
INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

13.1 133 4 184
.112

TUB COTTON MARKET.

Reported over private wires by Hayden,
Stone & Co,, niembrs of Now York
Bnd Boston Stock and Now York Cot-
ton roxehonges. New Haven branch,
33 Center afreet.

New York, Sept. 1.

High. Luw. Last.
October ,, 81V.I 840 843
fii'oeniher R5B 881

January 815 827 S2S
Mirch' 834 Hull

Till1! COTTOS MAIJIIKT.
ReporleJ over private wire ny Hayden,

Htone Co,, members of New York
and Boston Stock and New York Cot-
ton KxehangeH. New H,ven branch,
S3 Center si reef.

New York, Auttiist ill.
High, Low. Last.

Oeloher 866 843 6
December 85,1 S3 850
January .,, 843 8,13 841

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Cone' W'J uaiiy oy Klmirly, Hoot k

Co., lnvestnieiit Broittiiu, )H Orange

Psr, I'M Asked.
City 100 139 4K"nt Nailonul w K
Second National 300 30
National New Haven 100 3!lS
Mechanics B0 66
Merchant National. . 80 66
Nat. Tradesmen! .... 100 376
New Haven County. 10 lHYale National Bank. . 10) 184
SW lliltl , , Mil it
Heoplo'i . & Trust. . 100 Mil

Mlserllnneuua Stocks.
Par. 3 Ud. Asked

American Brass 100 105 109
American Hardware.. 100 108 112
Kdlsoti Elec, Boston. 100 240 260
Inter. Silver tuu 6 1J

do. pfd 1 jo 54 68
New Haven 'Jus si 44
N. 11. Water Co 60 Hi
Peck, Stow &. Wilcox. 15 7 62
Security Insurance.. , 25 . 44
Security Insurance... :o 4
S. N. E. Tel 100 113
Swift & Co 100 104 106
United Illuminating.. 100 163

Itnllroud Mocks.
Boston & Albany.... loo 2174 2184
Conn. Hy. & Light. .. loo 65 664Conn. Ky. & u ptd... uo 75
Uanouiy & iiulnet. . . ii 16
New Lonu. Nurili,... luu
H. & Conn. West.... 100 41
N. Y., N. H. & H.R.II, 100 1424 143 4

Hiillrosd Hand.
aid. Asked.

Berkshire St.Ry.6s,due 1932 --

bus.
100 4N. Y. Air Line 48,356 95

Bridgeport Trac. 6s, 1U23 103
uuBlul Tramway 44s l!4o tT
Conn. R.'& l, 4s, stain. U9
Cons. By. 4s, 3954 ...... SS 4
Cons. Jv,v. 4a, la.'id 6a 91
Cons. Ity. 4s, li)56 DO 924cum, tij. ut.lu., ia30..... 0
b. 6 N. 4a, IB06 06
Uttll. ii bUiel us, 191..., 98
Uarlt'in it P. C. 4s, 1911.. t4do. 4s, 1964 V8 100
llouhatoalc 4s, 1810 K7 4

Uo. 4a, 1 a 7 Ill
Mcr. Comp. 5s, 1923 1024
Merlden St. 6s, due 1924.. 103
.vii.iaiiKk t, us:
Northampton-O- s, 1909 100
N. H. At Center, 01. 1933... 103
N.H.&LerDy 1st 5a,due 1918.103
N. H. & W. 11. s, 1912., ivju
N. II. Street 6s, 1U13 100
N. II, Street 5s, 1914 10)
New L011. tit. 5s. 1923..,. 103 105
N.Y., N. II. conv. 3 4s. 1956 88 69
N. Y., N. H. & H. ts, 3948 328 129

do. 34. 3954 86
N. Y. & N. E. . 1946,.,. 110
N. Y. & N. a. U, 1946.... 87 10J
l'rov. Security 4s. 167.... 74 II
Shore Lino 46s. 1910 99
Wor. &. C. F.. lBt 4 4s. 1943 99 102

Miaeelloneou Honda.
litd. Asked.

Adams Express 4s, 1948. 92 94
Branford L. & W. 5s, 1937 02
In. Sliver 6s, 1933 6 90
In. Silver 6, 1948 105 106
N. H. Uas Con. 6s, lslH. UO
N. H. Water con. 1310-1- 6 -
N. H. Sewer 4s, 1914 9
N. II. City Bridge, 3 4s....
NewLon.Steam 6s, 1918-2- 0 1014
Norwicnuaa & Kiec.6i.i: 101
1'rov. Secy. 4 s, 1967 81
S. N. E. Tel. 6's. 1948 102
switt & co. o, lan 101
Unit. 111., 4s, 1940 89 92

STOCK MAHKPTT REMEW.

rimi Vndrrtone fHlnlnlnod' by
Strrnirth In Harrlmnn Stocks.

New York, September 3 The firm
undertone of Hie market asaln today
was undoubtedly attributable to the
HymriathetlP effert of the Mrength In
the Harrltnan storks. Southern Parlfle
was the conspicuous feature as on

many days past but the movement was
perceptible to a Rreater or loss extent
In stocks of all properties with which
tho Harrlman name Is connected as a
supposed dominant, or controlling fore.
This brought In Illinois Central and
Erie as well an Union Pacific. Smith,
cm 'Pacific made new record levels,
crossing 10S during the day. Whatever
realizing sales were brought out by the
rise were absorbed with an aggressive
determination that had an Impressive
effect on speculative sentiment towards
the whole market. The movements else-

where were not notable a.nd the volume
of trading, outside of these restricted
lines was not large. Rumor continued
busy with supposed projects for new
financing of Southern Pacific looking
to retirement of the preferred stock.
These rumors are discounted In official

quarters, where the persistent rise In

the shares of these properties are pre-
ferably attributed to Improving busi-
ness conditions. Such Improvement was
not strikingly reflected In any news of
the day and some Items were regarded
as evidence of the slowness of the bet-
terment. Such was the statement of
earnings of the Pennsylvania system
for July. The drastic cut of $2,500,790 in
the operating expenses effected for thai
single month fell $817,300 short of the
amount of the falling off In gross earn-

ings which thus measured the decrease
In net return for the month. The effect
Is offset to some extent, by the claim
that the rate of Improvement has be-

come more rapid since, The govern-
ment report on the condition of cotton
showed a wider decline In the percent
age than had been foreshadowed by
any of the expert, private estimates
which have preceded It. The ..date ot
the estimate, going back to August 25,

also leaves no allowance for the dam-

age done by the streams and( floods of

Inst week, The cotton market Itfelf
showed no perturbation over the show-

ing, which did not disturb the control
of the bear element. There was some
disposition to await, the result of the
Vermont election and the dullness of

the trading was ascribed In part to

that consideration. The market, was
heavy at the outset when selling or-

ders were said to come both from
western warehouses and from foreign
ffiaileru. Tho profit taking sales were
resumed at different times, so that' the
sustaining Influence ot the Harrlman
stocks was partlv neutralized. Th
day' opposing movements balanced
each other so far as to leave the not
results small. Ronds were firm. Total
eales par value $3,842,000,

TJ. ?. bonds were unchanged on call.

A dt-a- man was walking on the rall-.roa- d

track with a friend when tin en-

gine rounded a curve behlnri (lini and
opened !'s whistle full bl.ist. The ,1en
man Miilled, and. turning to bin friend,
Mid: "Uston; that's the first robin I'vs
heard this spring. "i Chicago Nawa. . ,

- - -- -- ,r iiirmB

Do You Know
Unit

Life Insurance
Lifts Mortgages,

Supports Orphans,
Preserves Families,

Lightens Care,
Sustains Widows,

Encourages Poor Men,

Safeguards Homes,
Cultivates Thrift,

, ;and gives
Repose to the Rich Man ?

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

0. H. PORTER, Mgr.,
EXCHANGE IMTI.DING.

BRANCH OFFICE

Booty, iWlaii & Co.,

BANKERS ANT) BROKERS,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORl.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission lot

cash or carried on marglu; also
Cotton,' Gralu or Provisions.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN BfUO, 23-3- 1 CEMTtft f

JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.
Private M ires to New York & Chicago.

- RELIABLE

BANKING CONNECTIONS

Do you reailxe the advantages
of good banking: connections?'
Wo are always, glad to be of
service to our customers In many
ways besides .belnjj their deposi-
tary, :

'

Accounts,' subject to your
check, 'solicited.',

Capital ,.$200,000.00
Surplus and Pndlvld- -

cd Profits . ;., ... 03,610.35

40 CHUZCOd

James H. Parts'! & Co.
, i

'

succeeding-

NEWTON i PARISH.

Stocks and Bond:I

Dealers in lnv23tiH3it Securitias

86 Orange Street.

GEO. A. SAtJNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mallcy IWr. Tel. 5749-3- .

New Ertgland Agent for Tha Deal
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers la

Long Island Real Estate.

The Union Trust Co.

. NEW RAVEN.

Chartered by the State of Connecticut
wltn authority to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver 01

Trustee, under will or deed.
Is Ipgral depository of money paid In-

to Court,' and Publlo Trust Funds, ecu
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora.
tlons and Individuals, and admlnlsteri
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to aol
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or othel
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, and do all business such at
Is usually done' by Trust Companies. '

It also does a general banking busi-
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupone
and receives deposits. The principal ol
eaoh trust- - is Invested by Itself ani
kept separate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Company.

This Company Is by law regularli
examined by the Bank Examiner ef thi
State of Connecticut.

HENRY iu HOTCHKISS, President.

Etlf.ENE S. BRISTOL, Treasure

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FCRXISKES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE . FOB
, ; it-,.-

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SB

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTRPIET.

NewHaven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sala

$1,600 ..6 $3.$M
500 500

3,500 2.600 4
2.300 2,600 6q
3,000
3.400 ...

1,701
. 500 ::::::S3l

c4

1,000 .... 8,500

Full particulars regarding any loll
furulNheil on application.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange St root,

if you desire lo dispose of small Iota of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven Gas, New Iluvcn Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com.
tnou stock, or any local stock or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
Mime. ' .

V. C. Busbnell, Prcsti It. S. Woodruff,

Exchange Building

BOSTON.

N. W. Kendall, K. E. Bronson, Trcas.

fers Atw t
INSURANCE

Burglar and Tourists',
Boiler, Tornado,
Auto (Liability or Fire)..

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, New Haven,
Members New York and Boston

Stock Exchanges.
STOCKS, BONDS and all classes ot

Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Prvat wires to New fork, Bnston,
Cbicaico and Richmond. Vn,

C. B. B0LMER, ,

Manager New Haven Branch.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
317 STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Capital........... $350,000
Surplus. $350,000

This bank offers to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individu-a!s- .
,

EZEKIZL O. STODDARD,
President.

E ORAT10 G. REDFIELD,
. Cashier

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
'

Assistant Cashier.

l
COMPANY

GKtfERAL

penditures $49,203,500, ,

CONDITION OF TREASUTtY. ,

Washington, Sept, 1. The condition
of the treasury at the beginning of
business to-'a- y was as follows: Reserve
fund, gold coin and bullion $150,000,000.

Trust fund, to redeem outstanding cer
tificates, gold coin, $837,564,869. Sliver
dollars $487,768,000. Sliver dollars of 1890
$4,847,000. Total $1,330,179,869.

General fund. $170,882,410. Deposits In
National banks, $128,907,343. In Philip
pine treasury, $6,455,226. Awaiting re
imbursement $17,174. Current liabili-
ties $116,372,014.

The champion orator stepped from'
the train and bowed to the ruralltes
congregated about the station. -

"I have come." he said solemnly, "t--

stump the state."
"By heok, we welcome yon with opinBrms," shouted Farmer Mardapple. "We

have been trying to get rid of the
stumps in this state for the past ten
years." Chicago News.

FINANCIAL.

. WE OFFER

Tri-CityRy-
.& LightCo.
(Conn. Corporation)

6 Preferred Stock,
n;- - i. viij nrnue 10 iieiu uver t ,

New circular containing lat-
est earnings now ready.

The W, T. Fields Co,
Tel. B8T. 902

I Chapel Street.

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED
i'vnmiiiem customers are worse

than leaks In the cash register

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
J. V. Si:.n.S, Lorn!, Kupt.

182 Temple Street, Tel. 5500.
Home Office 79 North Main Street,

Waterbury, Conn.

C. G. CARROLL
STOCKBROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

187811)08
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Hoard of Trade.

Rochester Ry.

Lighting Co.'s
FIRST CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE

5 PER CENT, BONOS,

Coupons January and July.
IMio July 1st, 1054.

Subject lo Call at 110.

Does the entire street railway,
gas and electric light, and power
business of Rochester (N. Y.)

Population served over 200,-00- 0.

Franchises for cleotrlc light,
gas and power business reported
as perpetual, and for street rail-
ways perpetual and exclusive.

Company pays 5 dividends
on both common, and preferred
stocks.

Net earnings show over double
Interest charges.

Property controlled by New
York Central Hudson River
Hdllroad Company.

Bonds have been made a legal
investment for Rhode Island,

Price to yield 5 '4.
Special circular,-

-

comings and
full Information upon applica-
tion.

. THE

has.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STJIEET,

868 CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thono 20S5.

do pfd
Union Bag & Paper Co, ..

do pfd
Union Pacific

do pfd
V. S. Express Co
U. S. Realty & Imp. Co
U. S. Rubber Co

do lt pfd.
'

U. S. Steel Co
do pfd
do S. F. 5 per cent

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co
Wabash pfd
wells-Farg- o Express Co. ..
West. Union Tel. Co
West. Elect. Co

Wheeling St Lake Erie ....
do i!d pfd

JVisconsIn Central
do pfd ;.

rrrew voim stock stAititET.

Reported over private wires of Prlne
& Whltely. members or tbe New
York and Boston Stock E,xchang3.
New York office, 52 Bioadway, and 16

Center street, Ni'W Hnven.
' New York, Sept. 1.

Opm. High. Low. Last.
Amal. Copper. .. sn Sl 80 so
Amer. C. &' F. . 404 41 40 4 41
Amer. Cotton . 35 35 35 35
Amer. Loco. Co. 574 5'4 56 66

do, pfd. ...1"4 ln6 1"64 3 164
A. s. : iter. v;o. us 54 ;t Hi ; vs
Am. sugar Ker. . j 137 1.1H4 13'i
Am. Woolen Co. 24 24 24 21
A., T. & S. Fe.. 9 OlVt, !I0 4 ft0t
Bait, & Ohio . . . 95 95 H54 95
R Ran. Tran.. 54 t3"g 54 4
Canadian Pac.173 173 172 1734
Central of N. J. 201 205 201 205
Central Leather 28 '28 28 28
Cheaa. & Ohio. 42, 42 42 42
OhlC. & Ot. W.. 6 6 64 4
C, M. & St. l'.,1444 346 144 144 4
Chic. N. W.,162 162 161 4 161 4
Col. Fuel & Iron 30 37 36 3714
Con. (ins 146 1464 1444 345U
Dela. & Hud.. ..1704 171 170 171
IX, L. & W 524 624 624 624
Krle 23 25 23 24

do 1st pfd.. 39 41 3014 404
Oen. Elec. Co.. 1 48 148 347 147
Gt. Northern pf.1374 138 137 137
III. Central ,...14) 142 140 141
Interhor. Met. . 12 12 12 12

do do, pfd.. S4 36 34 34
j 0111H. k asn..iii nip nil no
M, K. T. pfd.. 64 4. 65 64 4 65
Mvn.viuri ran.... t,-

-

614 674 68
N, Y. O. & Hud., 105 4 106 106 106
N i'. O. & W.. 42 42 42 42
:,orr. & est.. . 14 76 74 75
Northfrn Frc,..143 144 4 143 143
Pennsylvania ..124 125 4 124 125

ia.i.c. Co c. 06 96 96
Pending 128 130 128 1 29
Kep I. H. Co. 24 24 24 24

do, pfd. ... 81 81 81 81
Rook I,!nnd Co. 1"4 17 17 17

do, pfd. . 33 34 3S7. 34
South. Pacific lit 1084 106 106?
So, Kallwny Co, 19

do, nfd. ... 50 50 60 50
Texas ft purine 2'5U 25 25 25

'1'nlon Paeitlf . 1' 164 162 163
do, iitvi. . . 864 87 86' 8fi

Rubber. . . 35 85 hi 34 H
I', ft. St?p Co.. . 47 47 ii 46 4

do. pfd, . . .1114 111 111 HI 'A
Utah Copner ', . . f 40 4S
Wxh-ish- , T,ffl. . 20 26 26
W. r. Ve!. Co. 56 6J4 5 IS

W,U K. 2d, pf 11 11 11 11

BOSTON STOCK MABKET.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blowe- r

tt. Weeks, members of th
New York and Bost'in Stock

Frank D. Wetmore. mana
ge

Fire mid Marine,

Ufc, Liability,

Surety Bonds, Credit,

BONOS & STOCKS
OF

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 1 to 6.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
'

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Phila.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Rv. & Light. 4VS's of 151.
N. Y N. H. & H. R. R. Convertible

3 Mi 's of 1 .".
New Mllfonl Power first 5's, 1932.

F. 8. Steel S. F. S's.
Berkshire St. Railway 5's of 1922.
25 shares New Haven (ins Light Co.
40 Minrcs S. N. 10. Telephone.
40 shares Conn. Ry. & Light. 4 stock

'Cente' street. Nvw T.Vi-r- . Cinn.
Ne'v York. Scp. 1.

Adams Exprea-- j Co 181

;nalgamatd Copper S04 Jir.

Amor. Car .'foundry Co. ... 404 41

do. pd '.,..... 103 101

Amer. Express Co 195 alO

Am, Hldo & leather pfd.. 204 :3
American Ice Securities ... 29 20

American Linseed Co 11 J2
do. pfd 23

Amor, locomotive Co 56 S7V4

do. pfd ' 106 iffi
Amer. Smelt. 6t Refining.. lis",

do. pfd lOSii, 10914
Amsr. Sugar Refining Co.. 1364 13?

do. pfd. 12S 130

Amer. Woolen Co. 24 25

Anaconda Copper 1MI11. Co. 48 48

Atch.. Top. & Santa Fi... 90 91

do. pfd. 05 954
Atlantic Coast Line ....... 91 92

Baltimore & Ohio 054 954
do. pfd. 84 87

Bay State Gas Co 2 1

Brook, Rapid Transit Co,. 544 54

Brooklyn Union Ons Co.... 134 JSC,

Brunswick Co 124
Canada Southern 85 67

Canadian Pacific 1734 173

Central Leather 28 2,8
do. pfd .i

Central of New Jersey 2(13 2'iS

Chesapeake & Ohio 42 4 43

Chicago & Alton 24 55

.. lo. pfd . .. .; 56 53

Chicago & E. Illinois p'd.. 150

Ch'!nco 4' 'ttt. Western.... c1-

do. A pfd , 26

Chl Mlrwaukefl & St. Paw! 344 1444
do. pfd. liS," 160

Chicago & Northwestern... 1614 162

C, R. I, & P. C. 4 p.e. Bds. r.$ 67

Chi.. St. P., M. & Omaha.. 134 13S

Chicago Term. TraiiH 3 6

do. pfd 12 15

Clove., C. C. It. St. L 55 57

Colorado Fuel & I "on .... 7 S7V2

Colorado Southern 3t tS
Consolidated s ... 148V4 146

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..

Tel. 1109. 1S3 Orange Street.

Private wires to New York nnd Boston.

The National Tradesmens
Bank of New Haven takes
pleasure in offering to its
patrons the benefits and ad-

vantages of its reputation
and experience.

With ample capital and

large resources it i3 able to
afford to its customers every
facility consistent with jvood
business.

Individuals and, corpora-
tions coasidering changing
or enlarging their banking
connections, are cordially
invited to correspond with
the Bank,, , .

M. jk. 1 ,1., .

Bnston. Pep. 1.

High. Low. Bid. Ask.vl.
Adventure !",a 914 :i u
Altouei! 8V 37 Vi 37 4 88
Atlontlo IC 15 15i,i id
Hngton Tons. ..13 13
Butte Colntlon 27-- 27 14 27 27 '4
Caltt. & Ariz.... 123 3 24 V-

Ontemilal 33 34

Copper KniiRe . 80 SO

Da.lv West .... 9 9 9 9 V

Franklin HVfc 14 1 4 Vi 14
Gratibv 103 '103
Isle Royal 24 24 24 24 Mi

Muss. Cons. ... 7 714
Moliii.wk 57 67
No-t- h Butte ... SS"i 876
Cm) ftrmilnlon . 43V4 42 V4

Osconlu 115 114H 114V4. 315
T'n rrnt 25 27V 27 27 K
Qulnev fi5 95 95 9
Hhiiniion liji S 15 IS
Tamarurk 75 73 7fl . 77
Trinity 20'i 1!U" 19 l9Tj
V. M. Mining . 45 41 41 41'x,

do. pfd 4' 45 'J -
T'tnii Coni. .... 4 7 Vi 47Vi
T'nlted Coppr . -- - 1 si

"
A:n, T.-I- . Tel. UfK i:7U 32 12S'.t
Ma. Gr. - T5 5
fw-tr- t tt Co lft-

-,
105

UnlC'd f'me Co. M nUTj,

iu, Jild. ..... 25a i8'i 23 :S',3
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
' -

v ' ...... T .
i w,,. . wwrirnFOR RENT. ' LOST AND FOUrtH. rim n.ii,r.. . LABINET WORK, WOOD CARVINGftWMXO MAKERS, DECORATORS. NEWS OF, THE STATE On cant a word for cacti Insertion,

or Ave cents a word for seven times.One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a ward for seven times.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven llme.HH YAl.m aiit woodwor One rent a word for each Insertion,

or five Pent a we'd for seven times.fLOSSON KINGSBURY 640 Chtp.il
ulrect. The hot summer flay r

.. win need awning for
Restores Anllaue. una Modern Furni

ture to lis Natural Beauty. Mantel, THE BOOTH lUlfllNESS SCHOOL open, "V- - , We make mr the year j inwilay, Septemner i 1,
HANDSOME driving mure, 6 years old,

guaranteed sound, kind and gentle,
Hlso a rubber tired runabout mid

your windows ann porcnro Show Cases and High Grade Furniture
Mart to Order. 'Phone 3uti5; 128 Park
street.

1 9S. Itiuac 1'llnmii stenography. Da

I'l RMSIIEU ROOMS I OR HKNT A

litrae alcove room, suitable for cou-

ple or iwo gentlemen, Willi running
water, sleiim lteut, uIbo very nlc
smaller rooms. Terms reasonable, hbi
Clmpel street. si 7t

Canopies fnr Weddings, and denotloiw
for Receptions. Eilmmjn 'llrnjH 1"?;
Don't foget that we ate the

and evening sessions, catalogue,

KOl'M), August 81, Connecticut Co,

cars, city unrt suburban lines; apply
Lost and Found Department, oIIUm

building, cor, Chapel and Hlste. streets:
Met or plans, scythe and sickle, two
trowels, collars, key, comb, dish, eye-

glasses, dress.

nliuetim currant. inutnre i ii"we
Would-B- e Stamford Duelist

Held for Issuing Challenge
to Dr. Schavoir.

litsi tstreet.
Telephone 160J-3- .

fool the sua. (XTlU:TNfiMASON8.
N.TkoVaro COContraoTora and
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

lOon, cheap, horse, wagon and htir-nnn-

$48,00. D13 Slate street, ,s3 ilJ. CUNNINGHAM "--!? hc0Pv.
at. Awnings, Tent. Flan. True" ;

Horse Cavors. Tenia and Canoplea
to rent. Decorations tor Hall", eto.

Riven to repair work. B05 Malley butld.
MOST msgnlllcently furnished front

rooms to rent. 68 DIxwell avenui-- ,

neitr Lake plaoo. Call evenings or
Sundays. u3 1 1

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live coins a word for seven times.

FOl'M) August 81, N. Y., N. H. & II,
railroad trains, on lines terminating

til New Haven; apply Station Agent,
l'n Ion station: Package.

nil. IANO, upright, mahogany, only $76

Stool, scarf and delivered. I aymenti sMARK TWAIN'S RECEPTION
of 85 monthly taken, Address H. c

uu31 2tCARRIAGE REPAIRS.AUTOMOUILE REPAIRING- -

r. u'ii.iisTiciii!i.u 91 Meadow
Courier olllce.M;i;-H()O- flat, all modem Improve

ments. Inquire 33 l'.awanlH or mtT. BREEN 87 Greene at., Carriage
and Auimnabllu Puintlna and Repair

LOST Pair of glasses on Shelton avo-nu- e

car, or on DIxwell, Charles or
Orchard streets. Return, to 365 Orchard.

s3 It
FOR SALE An estaDHBIieu iiiiM.ilChapel. a u,ll it

WANTED Laborers for street work.
Apply lo superintendent on Job, ut

Chapel and L.ml streets. Rudolph S.
BIoiiio Co, ui 2t

street. Auto Repairing on all niaket of
rara, also vulcanizing andbraalng. First room: Kood oral on. Aunrrming. Carriage work a specialty. All

work Kuaranteed. Telephona 1884-3- . Sweeney, 533 Stale street. uu7 it
Muny Visit Noted Humorist nt Rcil-Ulii-

Grcnt C'licors for First

Trolloy.

clHHa worn assuren. Zz - '" SYLVAN avenue. Four rooms In good
MIST. On State street, between Grandrepair. 811. Frederick ai, ward, Exrun JUNCTION garage DIxwell

and Bholton avea. General Jobbing. nn. irin ant Autos and Bicycle.
CONCRETE WALKS. uvantin and Court street, two Water FOR SALE 0x12 nxmlnstcr rugs,, suchchange building, 865 Chapel nil em.

ns vnu nuv 10 for evetywiieioi ', aum ii man's fountain pens, Liberal reward
If returned to owner. H. B. Johnson,

VOlNu MKNi. Are you prepared to
lake advantage of opportunity tor

advancement? If not, call and see us.
Connecticut Business university, 13
Church Htreet. Tel, 1152-3- . si "I

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO. mifl'DB, them for 81(1,50. 417 MaioMachine Work and Light Manufactur
Walka, Drlvewuya and loors in on- - 411 State street. su at s'.raot, cor. Court. ""2 iting. Telephone sjik-h- .

rete: Artificial Stone and Mastio as- - TWO new rents, all Improvements; set
range; furnace. Savin Rock, Rent, FOR SALE Cosoy' six-roo- house; Imphalt, Offloei oomjUjJttrc.

JOHN V. THOMPSON 204 Goftffe St.

Hartford, Sept. 1. The chnllfnge
which Leo DcUrk'listeln, the dramat-
ist, Is said to have miido to Major
Frederick fiuhavolr to llKlit a duel, on
AiiKtiKt 10, received oniolal notice to

$1U, 818. Cull 154 Purk street, Wost
Haven. uu28 71 provements; bain, mm anu i.uFCRNISHED ROOMS.

THIS FITTON WAKEMAN CO.
Wooster at..' Autoa Repaired. Bodlea

Repaired and Ttollnlshed. Gasoline and
Oils. Engineers and Machinists. Thone from trolley, and iwo blocks trom posi- -

(Rob nson) CarDonlsea htone ior

WANTED Jonos' Select iCmployment
Agency, 33 Church strajsL Telephou8363. ColineeUcul's Largest Aueiv'.y,

male and tenia lu help supplied for nior.
ca ii 1? utnl doniusilo service for Htiy
and all kinds of work. Sent anywhere.

illloe, in west liaven. canDriveways and Collars. Excavating One rent u word for each Insertion,FOR RENT. Tenement of Ave rooms,41.14. nnd Grading. Tolephone. or live cents a word for seven times. chesp, as owner Intends leaving town
Address Phillip Royson, cure of Jourwith utile room; heated; Improve-

ments. 131 Klmberly avenue.
uu28 3t

1
VI-

CORSETS.ASTHMA CURE. THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
baih, electric lights, steam neat, j.owWM. FOWLKiC Positive cure for Asm

Print oha dollar per bot CLARA J. MOORE 112 Park street; FOR SALE One Mathushok uprightrates. Trunslent accommodations, ii
Crown street, near Church. - Ju23 tf

day whe.n the challi'iiRor wos placed
under arrest and taken Into court
charged with having made a ehullengo
to fight a duel. Ho la hold In $3,500
for a hearing and the bond was furn-

ished. Major Schavoir Is a medical
corps officer and Is assigned to the
Third Infantry, Connecticut National
Guard.

tl.,. One teaaDOonful Klvea Instant French and Doinesllo custom-aiaa- e

corset. Other specialties for Women' plan and one .Mason & uibh
for Male ehean. Mrs. L. Ross, No, 4bOrelief. 78 Broad street.

FOR HEM1. 43 Clinton avenue, llrst
llnor, live rooms and one on third

flour, Second lloor,.six rooms and two
on third floor. Modern Improvements;
steam heat. Inquire 36 Clinton avenuo;
upper bell. ati38 71

Wear. Call and see samples at our oi- -

WANTED FOR II. 8. ARMY Able bod-lu- d
unmarried moil, between 18 ami

35; ulilxuns of the United Status: o
good uliaructer uud temperate habits,
who inn sjieak, read anu write LnglUh.
Apply Kooruillng Oltloei, U0 Chapel
street, New Haven; 750 Main ell eel,
Harltord; 1022 Main street, Bridgepmi;
108 Bank street, Waterbury. Jyl lyr

Slate street. . ivn 11VERY nicely furnished front parlor bed
rnnm. Kirst floor, with running watlce. Thone 1338--

ARCHITECTS. ter en same floor. Also furnished
ChurchClinton, 33GOOD organ; $10.I

DETECTIVE RIREAU. Jyt
rooms from $1.50 up, single or double,
Telephone, 3305-1- 117 Park street,

s2 tf
street.

TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms, suit
FOOTE & TOWNSEND

Architects.
214-21- 6 Malley Building,

New Haven, Conn.
able for light housekeeping. 31..V)

DENNY'S DETECTIVE H I' REAU Pre
Clinton, S3SEVERAL very desirable furnished $76.

For Ell Gledlilll.
Norwich, Sept. 1. Delegates .to the

state convention from the Nineteenth
per wtek. T. It., Care Journal-Courie- r,

au36 tf l'1'RIGHT plunos,paring Cases for court a especially. Jy tf.Cnurclt' street.(Star Secret Service bystem). 83 rooms, In private house, centrally lo-

cated; heal, gas, good bath room. 401
Church street.AITO TIRE REPAIR WORKS. FIVE unfurnished rooms, with modern crown street. : .

i .

SITUATION WANTED MAU:. ,

One cent a word for each Insertion,,
or live cunts a word for seven liuiea

;I'EIIIENCED bartender, reliable?
good mixer. Hotel or cafe. Good

CIIICKERING concert grand; $75. Clin
and the Twentieth (Shoestring)

met here y and each con-

vention Cho.se two delegates at large,
their preferences as regards the guli- -

improvements. No. 137 Klmberly
avenue. uu26 3taim TIKE REPAIR. WORKS Auto ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS. ton, 23 Church street. ii u11 priNAM, corner Howard avenue,

12.00 per week. Bath. au28 7t.. v.rm Ti.Ii.h Huoalred, Recover

i,i on Premises. Work
ernatorlal nomination not being stat FOR RENT. Barn for two horses f r' r:..,.r..nt..i. Work called for and de SIMMONS A SON H. E. Francis, Mgr., CARRIAGES ana wugona, all kinda. reierences. Addicsa, B. Mulcrome, 40

Cherry airoet, Waterbury, Conn.; or.LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
. liv.red. TeL 4441. 481 State street 26 Norton st. blecirlcal contract ed. The Nineteenth choe John II, autoiiuibllo garage. 105 Church strnet

West Haven. uuJi "I 4 Church street. Room 5, New Haven.wltimut table board, home cooxing,
131 Dwlght street. au25 tfNew Haven. Davis of Preston and Billings T,ors. Estimates furnished. Telephone

5883-- "Wire for us and we'll wire for Conn. bl 71
Come and take them away. I. M.

Fow'er, 14G0 Whalley. Tulephone.
m2 ttyou." FOR RENT. Flat, six rooms, all ImAvery ot Ledyard. The Twentieth

choso Arthur M. Brown of OrlswoldIll NPLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE 1EI1V nleasanl front room with alcoveprovements, 195 (June street.
uu25 7tand John J. Lawless of Walerford Suitable for two gentlemen. Bath

room on Bnme floor. Terms reasonable.EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.
wiinn for FlreDlace. Kindling and The Twentieth pasned this resolution:

HELP WANTED lEMAfJw

One cent a word for uauh Insertion,
or live cents a word tor seven times.

37 Lynwood rluce. auZ4 it AUCTION SALE.LARGE double parlors, furnished orYOVR EYES examined and fitted withFuel Purposes. Beat Seasoned Wood
Cull us for prices. 'Phone 1151. New glasses, from 81. Dr. S. S. Rclss, cor. uiiiurniHiied, sniinulo proiession or

first-clas- s business; very central. 234 NICELY furnished rooms, running waGrand avenue and State street.Haven Wood co. . , Ona cent a word for eacn lniertleo,
or five cents a word for seven times.Orange slrset. au21 it ter; Phone. $1.50 and up. 117 Park

street. , aulBttEXPRESSING.BUSINESS COLLEGES. AT SAVIN KOrk, furnished cottage for

YOUNG LAUiESi Are you preparod to
take advantage uf opportunities for

Kilvuiicciiienl? il not cull and See us.
Connecticut., Business Lniveibily, 139
Church street. Tel. 1452-3- . slit

FIRNISHED ROOMS. Large rooniarent, one minute lo trolley, grovo,FOR SALE New express wagon.
VALE UUSINES9 COLLEGE Oldest, with lilirh relllnus. alwava clean andtores and shore. Very reasonable for

balance of season. Vino Cottage 22 cool. Very central. Ring right handHeavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-

riage for sale. P. McCarthy. 105 8t.
John street. Ju3 tf

Lai Best, Strongest, Beat. We gradual
, live oillca help. . N. A Stone, pres., Xl

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mailory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
Thone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
satea a specialty.

"We, the delegates to the republican
state convention of the Twentieth sen-

atorial district, In convention assem-

bled enthusiastically endorse the can-

didacy of Ell Gledlilll for secretary of
stat; of Connecticut, and pledge to
him our loyal support; that wc recom-

mend him to the voters of the state
as a man who by his active and cour-

ageous public career has shown him-

self, well nuallfled and well deserving
of this high honor In the girl of the
voters ot the state," The delegates of
both conventions were dined by Mr.
Gledhlll.

Ward street, Savin Hock. 'Ptione D132-0- . bell. 612 State street. aula iti
uui itWHlircn siroKi.j. ,

WANTED. All good help should call
here. We supply all the best places

and always need largo numbers. Slue,
man's .Reliable Lmpioyment Agency,
703 Chapel, upon evenings. m 14 if

FURNISHED ROOM. Conveniently sitHSU MARKET. uated. nleasant furnished room with
BUTTER AND EGGS. K W eight-roo- apartment (second

floor) hardwood finished, every con bath and toilet. Light housekeepingPEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil
If desired. 34 Academy street. aul3 1Hson Si Son, 3D congress ave. ueaiers

In all kinda of sea foods. Both
AUCTION SALE L. Hostwick,

and appraiser, 45 Orange,
Telephone 1524-1- Jy20 60t

venience. Telephone 2152-5- . 9 to 10 a.
m. 8 to 8 p. m. 413 Wlnthrop ave-
nue. Adults. References, uu2l 7t ROOM suitable for two;'nlcely furnish

C. DINGWALL .

Egg laid yesterday
Oet here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.
cd: runnina water; bath room on j!tfTJJATIOMlVmjE

One cent a word (or each Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven limes.

same floor. References. 'Phone 636-1-

FLORIST. FOR RENT Nlneroom house, 87
115 Howe street. aul7 illTownsund street, between Charles REiVL ESTATE FOR SALE

One cent a word for jach Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven Jinies.

and Henry street, near Winchester EXCELLENT furnished . rooms, alngleBICYCLES AND REFAIRLN'G. S. H. MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1054 Chapel Street,
Telephones. 3740 and 3741.

or en su te. tv t h all modern improveshops, suitable, for family or rooming
house; all Improvements. Inquire 150
Meadow street, au22 7tfor SALE Sporting Goods and Bl

STENOGRAPHER with knowledge of
bookkeeping desires position. Well

educated, hxptrltnced In private sec-

retary work. Address S. U. au31 7t

ments. 200 York street. .Wrexham
hull. :aul714tcycle Store. Good Location. Trice RALE Two-famil- y house on

low. Good reasons for selling. Ad GROCERIES AND MEATS. CENTRAL four-roo- apartment, set Wlnthrop avenue, $6,ii01. II. D. C

this office. s2 4tdress B.H, M., Journal-Courie- r olMce.

range1, modern Improvements. 5Jj
NICELY furnished alcove front room,

suitable for two; all conveniences.
280 'i Elm street, near York. aul8 14t

Tramp Round l"p.
Packervllle, Sept. men,

said to be tramps, were taken Into

custody by Deputy Sheriff Bllven and
Constable Fred Mitchell last night at
tho railroad freight yards at Plolnvllle.
Nine of them, who had the appearance
of. being working men were allowed to
go on condition that they started at
once put of town. The other six were

brought before Justice C. B. Montgom-

ery this morning and given a sentence
of 30 days each In the Brooklyn Jail.

State street. Ward, bo Church street.
au20 it

ROIIERT LVITZ Groceries, Meats, Pro-

visions, ",le. Howard avenue and
Firsi street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up a3 tf

SITUATION WANTED Colored wom-
an as cook in city, or general house-

work, also woman wants laundry 4vork
at home or will go out washing by tho
duy. M 151 DIxwell avenue, third
floor.' ' aul9 tl

F, COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n whoeL
flue old reliable). Look this machine PLEASANT front room wltll alcove, for

LARGEST, handsomest, and best situ-
ated two-fami- house on Livingston

street. $11,000. Philip Hugo's Sons, 863

Chapel street. au27 7t
I

over, bunaries ana Duppnes. genlluman. Bath room on same lioor.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR. Terms reasonable. 27 Lynwood place.

mCYCLE and carriage tires vulrau auis ii
FIRNISHED HOl'SE TO LEASE.

One tent a word for eacn Insertion,
or live coma a woid for seven tltr.r.Ized from 75c up. :ew bicycle tires

from $1.00 up, at Setlow's,- 133 Court
WILLIAM IUNE General Trucking

and Teaming. Residence, 82 Win-

chester avenue, New Haven,
FINE, large, new, house on

Livingston street, between Canner
an 1 Cold Spring streets, $11,000. Philip
Hugo's Sons, 866 Chapel street. au27 7t

WANTED MALE AND FEMALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live centa a word tor seven times. '

street. a 3 tf
II A It E oi'1'OHTl'MTY Owner going ROOMS WANTED.Riirs Hold Vp Cnrs. abroad will lease furnished house,
large grounds", tennis court, stable,-- BOTTLERS. HOTEL JEFFERSON, EV ROPE AN. One cent a word for eaah insertion,

or Ave cents a word for Beven times.
Bristol, Sept. 1. Eight trolley cars

crowded with excursionists on the way
to Lake Comnounce were stalled nt

halt block trom trolley- - and postollice.
Address 2H3 Center street, West Haven.DANIEL J. DOODY 719 State street

WANTED, Amateurs for the Amateur
Convention. Wednesday, Thursday

ami Friday this week... $60.00 in prizes.
Apply Temple Theater, Grove, Savin
Rock. 2 3t

1'lione 'J251-2- . si.bonier of tne Famous Uuld Medul
Lazy Lane shortly b'fore noon today

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comrortable Beds.
Free Baths. Transient rooms, 00.,

75o. & 1. Weekly, $2 to $6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 State st. Open all night.

Fl'IIMSIIEn or unfurnished room deTivoll Hampden Pale Ale. Deliver
sired bv nulct, retiring stuueni, in

JlliciiSJiJlEi-UL'i'J- :

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Two-famil- y house In second
or third wards, about $3,600. A. R.

G this office. 82 4t

bv potato bugs. The Inserts werelo all puna ot city. Telephone 853--

J. Price was found dead In bed at atcrawling along the rails In piich num private lamily, preferably among per-
sons of refinement. Give, somo details

C. C HAVER Corner Ashmun ai bers that when they were crushed un her home, 32 Allyn utroet, this after-
noon. She had been dead for several a; well as price. Student, courier or AjHSWANTEDHABERDASHERY.BriBtol streets, buttled beer Uellve der the wheels of the first enr the flee, , "ed to ail parts of tho city. 'Phone ul hours when found. She had not been Gne cent a word tor each insertion,

or five centa a word for seven times.cers promptly attended to. tracks became so slippery that none of
the cars could proceed, as there Is aTEMPTING TROriCAL TOGGERY seen since Monday night. WANTED. One-fami- byiuso In sixth

or seventh wards. About $3,500. H.
M. W., this office. 62 4tMrs. Mary Robinson was found dead"SHANLKV S,"

34 Church Street. Blight The mntorman had to FLAT WANTED.In her home, 59 Pleasant street, thiscover the rails with sand before they
AGENTS WANTED to sell the celebrat,.

ed Rogers silverware. Call Monday,
between 4 and 6 p. m. H. E. Wheeler,
Davenport Hotel. . au31 itnoon. Heart disease was the cause,HOUSE MOVING. could send the cars ahead. One cent a word for earn Insertion,

or five cents a word tor seven times.but the police are Investigating.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARUIAGE Truck und Automobile
Pulnung. General jobbing of all

klndi. Frederick C. Reynolds, Is3-li- 5

Grand avenua. Phone 3823,

REAL TATEJ3CnNGES.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.Old Methodist Dcntl.DRAKE &' CO YLE House MOVlnS,

Di'crls Oyster Ground lo Mllford. JLDAWANTEDDerbv, Sept. 1. Edmond P. Peebe,Shoring and Raising, is Home, St.,
S. Rock. Phonell477-3- . 774 Washing-
ton ave., West Haven. EXCHANGE Two-famil- y house In

for 75 years a member of the- Meth

MODERN flat, In good location, by
young couple with child seven years.

Price munt be reasonable. Steady ten-

ants. Ten years In present place. Best
references given and required. Apply
Truman, this office. ... s2 7t

Norwalk, Sept. 1. Mlnot S. Smith,
the South Norwalk oysterman and

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or ttvo cents a word tor seven times.10th ward ior place near vvinenes- -

odiBt denomination of which period for ter's. Property worth $6,700, A. B. c,
this office. 82 4t64 years he was a memher of the DerbvHORSE COLLARS. dry goods man, who has gained con-

siderable notoriety throughout thechurch, died today in his 91th year,

VAllRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

imluUT H. HALUtt IN Crown and
Pars, street, carnage. Wagons and

Harness; Blankets, Kuiies utiu vi'lnpj.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

WANTED $1,500 on first mortgage, at
5 per cent. Address Mortgage, this

office. si 7tHENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery Ho had lived here since 1S14. state of late through his having se
cured ono hundred acres of good natst., Irish and Pipe uorse collars a

EXCH NGE. Two-famil- y brick house
In Fair Haven (3.U00) for a one-fami-

house on State street or in Fair
Haven. X. Y. ',.. tills office, s2 4t

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Cnnann Llllcy's.Also Repairing, leiepnone ivtv-it- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS.One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times. i --:Canaan, Sept, 1. Republicans of the

ural oyster "beds from the town ot
Fairfield through the application of
fifty persons, to which proceedure the
natural growthera objected and
brought action against Mr. Smith, haa

Thirty-fir- st district at their conventionHORSES. One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.held here today, elected two Llllcv del

FARMS FOR SALE.

"nteriCa'word for each Insertion,,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR RENT Three good stores in cen-
ter of city. Inquire M. Apsel, 09

Grand avenue. . J'18 tfsGEORGE F. CR1PPS, 1S3-18- 6 Commerce
egates at largo to the fctate conven

THE SEA BROOK SMITH CARRI AGE
CO. Manufacturers oi Fine Car-

riages "' Some 'Light Surreys and Arcii-Axl- e

Runabouts itor the September
fairs. Come and see them. Repairing
utid Painting carriages and Automo-
biles. .

RAFTERS' ' WAGONS Strictly ' Hlg'l
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

this trade mark. It means the best.
65 Franklin street.

settled the entire controversy, as farstreet. I always na,vo on nana accli-
mated horses, drivers and workers. tion. They wore Senator Charles W

ris he Is concerned, by deeding back
Clipping by electricity. Telephone Barntim of Salisbury and E. T. Gaylord

ANNOUNCEMENT1 Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tC

3438-- to the town of Fairfield the one nun
dred acres and by removing his prl

of Wlnpted. AVANTJEDTOLEASE
vate stakes which he placed around

IF YOfJ have a farm for sale, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or It

you wish a farm for $3 JO up, on easy
payments, send for a .free list. Paul
Kusso, 539 Chapel street, New Huven,
Conn. au27 tf

D. F. CANNON 152-18- 4 George St., Blue
Kront Auction Sale and Commission One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.the tract after he had secured It.WlUlninntlc for Lllley.
Wllllmantlc, Sept. 1. Tho TwentyStables. Auction every Friday at 1:30

p. in. 'Phone 3073-- WANTED A lease of store on Chapelthird district today elected Hev. Grent Cheer for Trolley.
LEVETT nilOS. 424-42- 8 Orchard St.

Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-
riage anu Automobile Painting. Gener-
al jobbing. Tolephone 8296--

O'BRIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40 street or Church street near cnapei.
Address A. B. C, this office. au24 4tGeorce W. Clark of Brooklyn and

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Rellabla
Employment Agency, 763 Chapel St.,

established 20 years. Largest, best In
the state. Beat male and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

BUSINESS CHANCES,Charles B. Barber of rialnfteld as delGeorge st. Horses for all purposes
for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Family

egates at large to the republican stateHorses at reasonable prices.
convention. Resolutions endorsln BOAjRDRJBVAjJTED One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word tor seven tlml
A. M. BEEBE 43H-44- 3 Elm St., Manu-

facturer , ot Carriages and Wagons.
Kepaiiing.'-Palntln- and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. 'Automobile painting,

JEWELRY. Congressman Lllley for governor were
FOLDING MATTRESS.One cent a word for each Insertion,

or rive cents a word for seven times.adopted.METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry onSAMUEL K. PAGE 60-6- 2 Franklin at.

Manufacturer ol Carriages and Auto- - weekly payments; cheap. Call or write, r..m.iiiu WANTED Table board
SPLENDID opportunity for live man to

secure a well established and profita-
ble home bakery business; one wagon.
For particulars addresfe Home Bakery,
Journal-Courie- r office. aula lit

Open Saturday evenings.' mobile Bodies. First class Repairing home cooking; central; two dining
rooms: also meal ticket. ;L. E. Holt,rty experiencea men. rnone sm.

KLENENE. 26 Grove street. aul9 tc

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five, cents a word toy seven times. -

FOLDING MATTRESS. Cotton's "Kno.
' tuif" felt mattress. Makes "lylnif

easy'1 and gives rest to the honest man.
Can't sag. Can't get hard. Easy to
roU a3 a rug. 75 Goffe street. Tel.
1492. , , ,"

Woodbury, Sept. 1. As the first carl
of the new electric line from Water- -

bury rolled Into this town shortly, be-

fore noon today bearing a party of
prominent men of this section, Presi-
dent Mellen, Calvert
Townley and other high officials of tho
New Haven railroad and Connecticut
company, the greatest cheer ever heard
In Woodbury rang out. Under the au-

spices ot' the Commercial association
here a celebration which will live lonr
In the history of this town was held to
welcome Its connection with the out-
side world.

Senator A. W. Mitchell delivered
the address of welcome and President
Mellen responded with the chief
speech of the celebration, congratulat-
ing the people of Woodbury on the
prepress of their town and thanklnsr
them for the they had

KLENENE The household, cleaner willCONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC. Tini.E boarders wanted. Home cook
'ing. 25 Whalley avenue. aul8 tfelean Dress. SKirts. auio veils

Hnrl New Havener.
Hartford, Sept. 1. Joseph Blond!, 20

years old, was In police court, this
morning, charged with assault with in-

tent to kill. He )s believed to be one
of the Italians who came to Hartford
from New Haven, Aug. 23, and attack-
ed .Michael Caputo. The trouble was
over a woman named Cora Smith. In
court today Blondl pleaded not guilty,
and the case was continued to Friday.

FOR SALE Furnished room house. 151

Meadow street. Rooms always filled.
Place can be inspected any time. Par-

ties leaving town. Jy23tf
Waists, Bilks, Laces. Neckties. Gloves,J, LEROY DEAN 05 Orange St., Cabin etc. Klenene Soap Co., 112 Park st,

ui woiK, uuioe Fittings, Window and WANTED Table boarders; somothing
to eat all the time. Home sooklng.

Good service. Everything right. Price
reasonable. Nuft said. Mrs. W. K. Ford,

Uuor Screens, joiner and General Job-
ber. . Ksuruates turuisliuu. Bum pnoned. AUTOMOBILES.

MEDJXALila 23 Court street, city, jyjo lisWILLIAM H. ALLEN 541 Columbus
a word for each insertion. One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.iJoiiriiil-Cjiiri- er j
LEGAL NOTICES.

or five cents a word for seven times.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be removad
in one treatment, and the roots of

Polleoiiion Appointed.
Hartford, Sept. 1. Governor

today nppolnted the: following- po-

licemen: On request of the Connecticut

uve.; Contractor and Builder. Jobbing'

pi onipU-- : attended to, Telephone;
8123-4- .

G. !." FiTZG)3RALD Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele- -'

phone 4581-- .600 Ferry street, Mew
haven, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State St.. Car

Branch Offices I District of. New. Haven, ss.. Probate
Court August 81. 1908.

ESTATE OF LEONARD BRADLEY,given the company In putting through
the trolley line.

AUTOMOBILES bought and aold.
Have now on hand in fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while' you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

the hair destroyed graauany. inroo
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs H. E. Chamberlain, ;'8 Chap;
street, opposite Trinity church. Tele-

phone 1757. JylOtf
Classified Advertisements Recelv- - T late of New fiaven, in saia utsiriui,

deceased.
The executor having made writtenpenter, Joiner and General Jobber.

EttUmates furnished. Telephone 1413-4- .
New Haven, Conn. ,

1 :,Ji -,

LOUIS GljTZElT 9 Ailing- street,' Car- -

penter and Builder. Prompt expert
work, Satisfaction given. Jobbing a
specialty. .''Phone 2778--

company, Arthur G. Brown, Water-
bury; on request of the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad com-

pany, Ralph E. Dewltt, Harry 8.
Robert N. Mooreiiouse, George

E. Webb, John McNally, Norwalk;
John McCarthy and J. B. Stone of New
Haven; William H. McCullough of

Bridgeport; James Seaton, Hartford,
arid Ambrose J. Knapp of Waterbury.

CLAIRVOYANTS,' PALMIST, ETC.

Dedication October 10.

Watertown, Sept. 1. Buell Hemln-wa- y.

chairman of the Watertown sol-

diers' monument committee, announces
that the committee has decided to dedi-
cate the Watertown soldiers' monu-
ment on Saturday, October 10. The
speaker will be Gen. O. O. Howard ot

A Pnrnllel Case.
- (Hartford Courant.)
The New York Times reports that

one cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.an effort is being made by the Now

York, New Haven and Hartford road to

purchase the Newport and Wlckford
Steamboat and Railroad company,

application for an order authorizing
and empowering him to Sell and con-

vey certain real estate of isald deceased
as' by said application on file In this
court more fully appears, It is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard- and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Hav.en, in
in Id district, on the 8th day of Septem-
ber 1908 p.t 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendency
of sa'd application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times la
some newspaper having a circulation in
said district. 'i ,.

By the court,
JOHN L. GIDSON, Clerk.

' S3 3t

Burlington, VI., the only surviving
general of the Civil war.

CLAIRVOYANT MASSAGE Relieves
pain, gives rest.' People suffertnn

with rheumatism, also those In poor
health, will find relief. Strictly busi-
ness. Confidential. Address Clalrvoy- -

ant, Courier office. sltf

The program has not yet been fully
arranged.

Prominent' Citizen Dond.
New Britain, Sept. 1. Thomas Pow-

ell, a prominent resident of this city
and a member of the board of relief,
riled this forenoon, aged 67 years.

UUOKGE il. COOK 91 Frank st., Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Lsllmates given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL Vfc PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished. 606 Quinnipiao ave. 'pliOno
2(132--

JAMES A. FOG A RTY 194 Canner st,
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 1298-1- 2.

FLORAL DISPLAY.

which operates boat and cars between
Wlckford station and Newport. The

same newspaper says that there is

opposition to the sale, and intimates
that the bis company may have trouble

in getting possession.
All this recalls an earlier Incident In

New England and railroad history. If
we are not mistaken, jt was In the

ot President Clark. That

JUSMjVKING

JOHN T. HILLHOUSB
102 Grand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHER WAX
' 902 Whalley ave.

Hriinford.
W. S. CLANCY Branford

Derby.
THE PURDY DRUO CO

EllSiibcth tt
East Haven.

EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,...
East Haven

Guilford.
DAVIS & DUDLEY Guilford

Mllford.
WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf it

Savin Rork.
ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND

Promenade
Shelton,

APOHTECAR1ES' HALL
Howe ave.

Short Tleneh.
C. A. TERHUNiK. ..Short Beach

Wullingford.
BADGER DE M1LLE CO

Simpson Block
West Hnveu.

KBtBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
, 603 Campbe.l ave.

Woodinnnt. "

WOODMONT MEAT AND
GROCERY CO '. ....

Oip. 1'. O. Wiodmont

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

New nnven Horticultural Society
Sliow Many Fino Blooms.

The New Haven Horticultural 'so-

ciety had A very large and successful
gathering at Its meeting In the Journal-C-

ourier building last night. Some

JDITYjjTICE DRESSMAKING Flrst-das- s dressmak-
ing; ladles' suits: shirt, waists, etc

Prices reasonable, 21 EdgewOod ave.

Mark Twain's Reception.
Redding, Sept. 1. Dr. Samuel M.

Clemens (Mark Twain) gave a recep-
tion at his beautiful country home,
"Innocence at Home," in this place to-

day to the people of the town. The
house and grounds were thrown open
to Redding people and Dr. Clemens
received each guest and bade him
welcome. Among those who assisted
In the reception was Mrs, Albert Blge-lo-

Paine, wife of a well known liter-

ary man and neighbor of Mr. Clem-
ens. I

F H. BARRY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt,

ly attended to, and work of the best. 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

'

i, W. HARROWS 28 Admiral St., Con- -
truct Carpenter and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished. "
CHARLES C. DUNN Repairing and

Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-
mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn street.

gentleman wanted to buy for the great
road the little branch line that runs

from Kingston over to Narragansett
Pier. It was built and owned by Row-

land G. Hazard, the rich and singularly
Independent manufacturer of the latter
olace. Accordingly Mr. Clark wrote

JDOGS.

PUBLIC HEARING ON ESTIMATES
The Board of Finance of the city of

New Haven will hold a public hearing
in the Aldermanle Chamber,. Room 13,

City Hall, on Friday evening, Septem-
ber' 4, 1008, at 7:30 p, m., at which time
the estimated expenses submitted by
the several departments of the city gov-
ernment for 1909 will be considered.

All persons Interested are requested
to appear and be- heard thereon.

Per order,
BOARD OF FINANCE.
JAMES J. DEVINB,

s2 3t Citv Clerk.

beautiful and excellent blooms were
shown by several of the members,
principal of which were those shown
by Messrs. Slocum, Beattle, Symon,
Bruce. Allison, Moore and others. Ar-

rangements for the. big show which
takes place next month are well In

hand and the prospects are that It
will be one of the best ever held un-

der the society's ausplcea

Onn cent a word Tor each insertion,
or five cents a word for sevnn times.

DOliS boarded and for sale. At stud
prize winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Collage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phone 9432-5- . au24tf

Mr. Hazard and asked him what he
would take for his road.

Mr. Hazard replied promptly that ho
didn't care to sell his road, adding:
"What will you take for yours?"

GEORGE K. LArilAM, Carpenter and
Builder- Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone &681-- I,

Mrs. Margaret Price Dead.
Hartford, Sept, 1. Mrs. Margaret.H'H'rH



Wednesday, ?EItC IMotttUUJ gfOUVttal-C- o ticr septemkbe a, 1MB.

blood on It when pvesrnt fil as ev-

idence Monday afternoon.Just received a full line of
UJ1 ,1 Vi VJanv Cll:otAlgonquin Hill Climb

Chicago, III., August 14, 1908. ) IViirriW.M a 1 ! CVirn. Th Metropolitan Store ThFtV.M A f I Fo
MSOFTHECOURTS

Hoyt and Ierardi Formally

Sworn in by Judge Math- -

L?4f l 1 iri-i-L--1 ' v;- - 0f New Haven. 1 VU1--W 1ers, Jackets, Toques, etc., etc.
Also a nice line of Knitted Car-

riage Covers for the Fall, Closed Friday Noon, Last Summer Half Holiday,ewson Yesterday.

Hearing Continued.
X hearing was scheduled In tin'

probatn court yesterday morning on

the administration account on the es-

tate of th( lute George II. Ailing of

Orange, but tho hearing whs contin-
ued until September 21. David R.

Ailing Is executor of the estate,
whirli ainonntM to about $52,4117.77.

The enntest Is over the heirs. There
are some distant cousins, It Is said,
who will he barreil out owing to it

laws of distribution of

he,nw.c.WORE SERIOUS CHARGE

TlintTY.HOnsK-PmVFI- l CAR was )CoiiRlano Hold for Awault With In

150 tent to Kill AllliiB Estate

Contest Likely. MONTHLY NVMMARY OCT.Y Orange St.
As yesterday was the, rlrst of the.OPPOSITE WOMEN'S EXCil VNtJE. " School Days, School Days,month the long threatened shakelip In

the police court eamn off promptly
when shortly liofore the opening of

OPEN ALL DAY l'MUDAY.

Thfeo Deliveries Dally. Tel 2042-5- .

MALLEY

SCHOOL

SALE

NOW

MALLEY itfW
SCHOOL M

sale
NOW

THK WINXKR III It Hush, (lofeitllns
tin neurest rompi-tlto-

r two second In

a climb: hNo defeat-I- n

llm fcillowlns 1" to AO If. I. eitrn:
Cleveland, .nuli-k- , Sloddiird-Da.vU-

IManioml-T- i Tliirlicr, 'I'homiiM-Ootrnl- l,

Stonrnn, Vhhi foiir-ivllnI- Mints
lliu ApptTHon Hl Six, iintl equalled
tho lime of u special built Knox,

raring cur.
The Corhlii wllh It 30 If. V.

AT Till! RKAU W IIKI '.LS

liiiMllio niccd and power on llic level
and will ncKollnle (ho hlllH Willi the
Htnic chsc un the. morn expensive mid
higher-powere- d earn.

Built of material wlilt-l- i urn espe-
cially ndaplrd, each for it.s use, and
running on Imported Hnnular Rail
Ilcnrlnir, they urp light, Mrnng and

court Judge Mathewson nwnre In As- -

OrcHlcst Painfull During Pitst Month
Since 188,1.

The monthly meteorological sum-

mary as published by the local fore-

caster, I,. M. Tarr was given out yes-

terday. According to the summary the
mercury was highest on the 14th of
the month, when It registered .91 de- -,

grees and Was lowest on the 2!)th when
It touched 4,"i degrees.

'
j

The total precipitation S.12 Inches

Hlstant City Attorney Hamuel TC. Hoyt

Dear old golden rule days,

Readin and writih' and 'rithinettc

Get at Malley's
School Sale quick:'

as city attorney ami Attorney Ttoeeo

lerardl, whose appolnthient was an
nounced pome time ago, as assistant
city attorney. This leaves former City

Axle Grease.
The stuff that helps to
make the wheels go 'round.

The following we carry In stock :

Attorney Ernest. Simpson, who is

spending his vacation at hid old home
near Nashville, Tenn., without a. job,
but that will soon be remedied for he

during tho month was more than It bus
been since 1SS5 when ,01 Inch more was
recorded for the thirty-on- e days. Thej
greatest velocity was recorded on the
5th when thi wind blew 4S mlle an
hour. Six thunderstorms, wero re- - j

corded and eight cloudy days along j

will return In a day or so and will 1eAlways There, Rapid, Ern.er's, Union's
Castorlne, Boston Coach Oil, "112," New
England Axle (irease and Dixon's. Wo sworn In on September 8 as associate

Judge of the common pleas courtalso carry the regular castor oil, which
many prefer for carriage use. to (111 the vacancy occasioned by the

Fpeedy tlio cur for you. Ask owners
liow they stand up In ever) -- day use,

The Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW BRITAIN', CONN.

How Little Scholars May Save Their Dollars.elevation of Judge Bennett to the su-

perior court, while Judge Rorahndc
with seven partly cloudy and sixteen
clear give the story of the month's
weather, briefly.will take the place of Judge Hamers-le- y

on the supreme court bench,
Judge Hamersley retiring, having
reached the statutory age limit.

Dove
Erasers
Atlc.PERSONAL NOTESAs all of these appointments wpre

Note
Books

At 8c.
Decorated

cover, sixty
letves, for ink
orpencllwork.

announced some time ago the swear

266ESK!"2L Thomas Hooker and family, whoing In of the new police court nfllclal
yesterday partook of little inoro than
a mere formality as congratulations

have been spending a month at Bret- -

ton Woods, N. H., are back In their
tovvn home In Hillhouse avenue.had 1eon passed around many monthsH O P

The famous Dove Eraser, one
Inch In length. At lc each.

Circular Erasers 12c.
Circular Steel Erasers. '

Always
25c. Sale Price 12c.

ago.

Pencil Boxes 19c.
Polished Pear Wood Pencil Box,

sliding compartment, double tray.
Regular 25c values. ,

Lead Pencils 3c doz.
Plain Cedar Lead Pencils. Lim-

ited quantity. Sale Price 3c dor.

Interpreters Sworn In.
Along with the swearing In of the

The rtev. H. H. D. Sterrett of Trin-
ity parish has gone to the Adlrondacks
for a month's vacation.

Professor Charles S. Hastings and
family of Bradley street, have return

new court officials yesterday Judge
Mathnwson Introduced an Innovation
In the form of a. formal swearing In
of Interpreter Coleman and Interpre ed to town from Choeoma, N. H
ter Ncolarl, the two court Interpreters. where they have.been summering.ENGRAVED Heretofore these officials have been
sworn In hy the court clerks at thoWEDDING C. E. Prince and family have return-

ed from New London, where they have
been visiting, to their home In KrMiil
street.INVITATIONS

hearing of each case In which they
were called. Hereafter they will be
sworn but once a year, ami that by
Judire Mathewson, unless ,as It was
explained yesterday, the case In which
they are to officiate Is a, very import-
ant one, and It Is deemed necessary to

At Short Notice.
Pencil Boxes 15c.

Decorated Woolen Pencil
Filled with Ruler, Pen

Pencil and Crayon at I Sc.

LUST CULL FOR

Some Summer Sales
50 Large Easy Porch Rock-er- a,

$1.29, reduced from

$2.38.
A discount of 33 (1-- 3

off.) from all Porch and Ver-

anda Rockers, (entirely suit-

able for indoor use) including
the "sewing rockers" so much
in demand.

Discount price of big No. 1

Rocker, $2.50, of the sewing
Rocker, 74c.

Weathered Oak Rockers,
$2.60, were $3.75. Four ft.
W, 0. Settees, $2.67, Were $4.

HAMMOCKS.

Less than 50 in all, 1--
3 off

makes price of good hammock
$1.00, better $2.00, best
$4.34. V

'
Everything for housekeep-

ing at money-savin- g prices on

easy going terms.

nanannnaiMgMipBaB

I mm
Robert Morgan and family of Kid

Street are back from Pine Orchard,
where they have been enjoying a stay
of several weeks.them. Judge Mathewson

W stated that he believed InterpretersL. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

Mcolarl and Coleman a veracity was
such that he could trust them for an
entire year. This arrangement will
do away with a lot of extra work for

Transit Lead Pencils
At lc each.

Nickle tip with Inserted ersser,
polished wood finish. At lc.

Hexagon Lead Pencils
2c each or 3 for 5c.
Red, White and Blue covered.

At 2c each or 3 for Sc.

Crayons 2c doz.
One dozen assorted Crayons, in

a wood cabinet. At 2c box.

Pen Holders 8c doe.
Pen Holders In neat assorted

colors. Special 8c doz.

(Mr. and Mrs. Smith Weed of Orange
street, have returned from a two weeks'
stay at Block Island, where they
were guests at the Ocean View hotel.

Room 1.

the court clerks.
Miss Ruth B. Dibble, who has been

In Bnndvllle, Vt., for the past two
months, has returned to her home In

Orange street.

Mrs. S. J. Fox, who has been ut the

Dictionary 10c. '
, .. ... .4

A Concise Webster'i Dictionary , '

clear type, handy slre.cloth bound,
gilt title. Regular 20c value.

Hygienic
School Straps 5c.

Leather School Straps, 30 Inch,
with handled top. Value 10c.

Sheldon house, Pine Orchard, for the
greater part of tho summer, expects to
remain until late September.

Terardl Acts lroniptly.
Assistant City Attorney lerardl yes-

terday morning changed the charge
against Pasqunle Congiano from
breach of the peace to assault with In-

tent to kill Antonio Verdi and con-

tinued his case until September 3 un-

der $S0fl tionds. He is also charged
with carrying concealed weapons, on
Which charge he 'Is held under $200
honds. Th ca.se sgalnsf Verdi,
charged with breach of the pesce on
Congiano, was nolled by Judge Tyner.

The two Italians were arrested
Monday morning when Congiano ilred
ft shot at Verdi, but missed him, It
Is alleged that he was In the act of
continuing his shooting when a spec

Ice Company, The Rev. and Mrs. Anson Phelps
Stokes, Jr., and their children, who
have been spending several weeks at
the Stokes camp In the Adlrondacks,
have returned to their home In Klin
street. tot a m, MMNTtms, . a. mt. OfwcaBrown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Miss Cornelia P. Bulford of Law-

rence street, leaves today for n two
weeks' visit with friends In Cazenovlii,
N. Y.

tator grappled with him until Officer
Moore arrived and put him under

881 State. Street.

Artificial Ice

Natural Ice
Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin of Rowe
street announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mabel, to Mr. Harry
Hyde of Norwich, Conn.

Final Aciwint Apprmed.
Judge Howard Curtis of the

court has approved the final acRIO-HOND-
O count which Frederick A. Betts of

New Haven, receiver of the defunct
National Life association, submitted to

tr. Mary J. Wright has Just returned
from her summer vacation.

him for approval about the middle ofNEW ENGLAND'S FAVORITE
CLEAR HAVANA CJAR. July. '

"Pla-Mat- e" Shoes built specially for growing feet and contain all the style, and

snap for the little folks. Made In all leathers, sewed soles, extension heel and toe.

Tan Calf Skin, button, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12, At $1.85 a pair. :

Tan Calf Skin, button, sizes 6 to 8, At $1.65 a pair.
Patent Colt, lace, sizes 8 12 to 12, At $1.85 a pairY

. Patent Colt, lace, sizes 6 to 8, At $1.65 a pair.
Kid and Box Calf, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 12, At $1.75 a pair.

Kid and Box Calf, sizes 6 to 8, At $1.50 a pair. .

'';

The Judge finds that after paying
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Muhlfelder an-

nounce the engagement of their niece,
Miss Belle Muhlfelder, to Mr. Adolph
Stern of New York.

Miss Kdlth Oront, who has been stay-
ing In Providence, R, I , for several
months, Is the guest, of Mrs. Dr Hall
of Fair Haven.

the expenses of the receivership Mr.
Betts will have sufficient money left
to pay a dividend of 7.735 cents on the
dollar on allowed claims of $221,-50- 2.

SI.
The Judge passed an order that Mr.

Betts receive $14,000 for his services
as receiver from July 7, 1899.

Other 'charges in- connection with
the receivership after payment leave
sufficient money to pay the dividend
of 7.736 cents on the dollar of the
claims allowed.

W. F. fillle, Prut.
Than. K. Connlff, V. Pre.

G. W. V. Gillette, SecTreae.

Ihe Gillette Construction Co
The Humphrey Street Congregatlin il

church will unite with the First Bap-

tist church for the last service next
Sunday, hs Rev, Frank R. Luc-key- ,

their pastor, who has been In the Adlr-

ondacks all summer, is expected home
the second Sunday in September,

. General Contractors and Builders.

IIS Malley' BM., 002 Chapel St.
3791.

Mrs. Charles R. Spiegel and Miss
Maude Spiegel of 37 Bishop street, who
are In the Catsklllsj will return next
week. Miss Maude went two week

ago and Mrs. Spiegel last week.
YOU ARE

' Children's Hand-

kerchiefs 4 for 5 c.
Plain White, hemstitched Reg-

ular value 3o each. '

Children's Hand-

kerchiefs 3c ach.
Plain White, Colored Borders

and Plaids, hemstitched. Regu-

lar value Scotch;.

Shoe Laces 4e dozen.
4-- and 5-- 4 Mohair Shoe Laces

of good quality.-Wort- h 106 doz.

School Dress Goods

25c a yard.
All new for Fall, pretty Checks,

Plaids, Stripes and plain colon
in wool mixtures, 38 In. wide.
Ideal styles for children's school
gowns and good wearing material.

Children's Hose

12 l-- 2c a pair.
The " Eg? " brand, our special

12 Hose for Children. Fine
or heavy ribbed seamless cotton,
with double knees, heels and toes.
The best Stocking In the country
for the money. 1 2 pair.

Fined for I'slng Axe.

Judge Cook In the Hamden town
court Monday afternoon fined Ralva-tor- e

Zeole and Nlchola. 8tepha.no $10
with costs of $9.55 each for mutual
breach of the peace, and fined Herbert
Grove $1 with costs of $11 for general
breach of the peace.

According to the testimony In court
Zeole struck Stcphano with a clothes
pole last Sunday night, and Stcphano
came back at him with an axe. He
did not use the axe very freely, but
enough so that there waa considerable

PARTICULAR
C0NSUL.T

.Mrs. N. T. Sanger of 1252 Stale
street, who has been visiting In Hart-
ford, returned home on Monday.ers

School Drawers 12c
Made of excellent Muslin, with

row of five tucks at top of hem;
sizes 8, 10 and 12. worth 15c.

Children's Belts 10c.
" Buster Brown " Belts, in col.

on. Worth 25c. At 10c.

Miss (iracla Woodstock of 39 Llnd''ti
street has gone to Pine Orchard to

stay two weeks.Printing
House Mrs. 15. IM. Smith of Philadelphia ami

child, who have been visiting Mrs.
Smith's mother, Mrs. Richard Shlpnian
of 44 Linden street, through August,
returned home last week.

78 CENTER STREET.",. i mi I'll I mi

I -

plllllNMMWMMIMHtl
If-

- I
IS IT ENJOYABLE ? . The marriage of Miss Gertrude

Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of 339 Orange street, and

Dr. Percy Chllllngwnrth of this city,

Auction Half-Pric- e Silks. An Extraordinary Bargain.
2,211 yards of Msssaline, Peau de Cygne and Taffeta, In every color, auctioned off

by one of the best makers and importers of high grade silk goods In the country, to

unload a surplus stock. Every yard all silk of the first quality. f.; ;'
'

;

Taffeta, regular price 85c a yard. Messaline, regular price $1.00 a yard.; Peau do

Cygne, regular price $1.03 yd. "Satin Princess $1.00 yd. Chiffon Taffeta $1.00 yd.

While They Last Now At 53c a Yard.

Da yon like to tern afa(.t
ople with dtfecm teeth!

Do you bo( .fclik ether
would e aa distresses' II

your, were that wayf Hon
doa't let than vet beyond the
help of a goad rieatlit. II
one of yonr tnh la misting,

took place at. the residence of the bride
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
wedding was a quiet affair, only the
families of the bride and groom being
present. They will make their home In

Haddam, Conn.r
r
t

Interesting to
Note. .

We take orders on Sunday
morning up to 10 o'clock,
and, when the rush of busi-nes- s

is not too heavy, until
11 o'clock.

Special for Sunday's Di-
nnerFrench Ice Cream,
Strawberry, Chocolate,
and Vanilla.

Our French Ice Cream 'is
the best in the State. It is
made in a French machine.

Makers of Peerless
Frozen Desserfs.

CALL IP 774

Imve aa bridge the apnea with one that
la tne aame eolar. ahape and alae of the
natural one.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST. r4?&-MALLEY(- 2- Sr MALLEY(!- -

Lieutenant K. P, Thompson gave a
dinner on Friday evening last at his

quarters at Fort Ontario, Oswego, N.

Y., In honor of his father, General J.
Milton Thompson. His other Kuests
were General Cllrard, General Mallle,
General Sumner and General O'Relllv,
AdmlraT Lamborton, Captain Jenks,
Captain Peede, and Lieut. Hay. The
dinner Is reported as having been a

very brilliant affair,

DECORATORS
"Thompson' Inferiors ore the

successful result of the thought &

skill of a Body of Designers, Buy-

ers & Workmen concentrated on

the highest attainment In Interior

Decoration.

Unity of purpose is in force

throughout the organization, en-

suring satisfying results with a

minimum annoyance.

obs, chairman; Miss Alpert, Miss Bern-
stein and MInm Sarah Lapldes.

WILL (.'LOSE AT NOON.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 11:11 a. m. '

This pvpulng at ':ir in Chrl.n church
parish house will bp h"l'l :t lntrp.i-In- u

conl'PmioP ni'Vthig Subjrvt.
"Hope." Kvryuody- Invited.

STREET

institute of this city to Llghthousu
Point yesterday, Hml the chlld.rpn to
the number of about 200 gathered at 0

o'cloek in the morning, at the Green,
tilling two specially chartered' trollpy
carp, remaining at, the Point until 7

o'clock In the nvenlng. 'At the whore the
linln ones were nerved with left cream,
fdUi and eandy, and all were clvfn
several rides on tho Carousal, Tho hf-fa- lr

was enjoyed by the ehlklren im-

mensely and nan In chargn of the
commlUeoi illps Hu'dalu Jac

Make a note now to get lily's Cream
Balm If you are troubled with nasal
catarrh, hay fever or cold In the hea l,

It Is purifying and soothing the
sensitive membrane that lines the

It is made to overcome the
disease not to fool the patient bv a,

short, deceptive relief. There Is no
cocaine nor mercury In it, Do not bo

talked Into taking a substitute for
'Ely's Cream Balm. All druggists sell
It. Price 50c. Milled by lCly Bros.,
51? Warren street, New York.

Lwl Pnntofflre Will Observe Moll-da- y

cm Labor Duy.

At thp local postofflce,1 Labor Day
will be obsvvt?d on .Monday with a Half

holiday for nil rlerka. Tho carrlxra will
make one delivery in the ..morning ami
the stamp and money onlf r depart
mint will clusse at nuon.

TCKSSKU; I'lt XIC,

Hebron Institute Knterlalnnl Hold
(intliiK Ht, I .lu'ht Ikiusp.

A rili'.nlci wtui elvun by ihe Hebrew


